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CA THOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. Xli.

TIE CANONLSATION.
(rom the Loqdonî Tabiel.)

The Stb af June, 1862, the atnnîversar> con-
secrated by tie Church ta the celebration et Pen
teccît, ihenceforth une of the muost memorabl
dates in the Ecc<esiastical Fasti of the nineteent
centuiry.

cri>-oly ather Pope Pis IX., surroude
b> the Cardinals of the Holy 'Roman Church,
snd b> Patriarcis, Primates, Archbishops, ani
aislîos, vho had flocked from the East ani Irfa

tie West, surrcuded by his Court, l < reseuco
the es siunerrbn nultitude of the Fatiîru, anc
Close ta te tamil of the Prince of the Aposties
betweei the joy ci beaver eand Uditgadness oa
cartît, lias decreed that the Unîversal Church
shuid pay the honors of Sancti'ta erite Blessed
Peter Baptist an:l lis twenty-two companions of
Ithe Order ci Minors of St. Francis, te Paul
Miki and his two comupanions of the Society of
Jesus, ail Martyrs and ta Michael De Sanctis,
Confessor, pîrofessed Priest of the Reform of the
Discalced Trintarians cf the Redemption of Cap-
tivs.

The dawn oi' splendid day haad scarcely lit
the sky greeted by suivos of artiliery from the
Castle of St. Angelao, and by the display of the
Standard Church, than the people descended from
the Seven Hils, mnaking their way tLrough thous-
ands of carriages which obstructed their passage,
and floved hîke great waves of a higit tide, into
the Vatican Basilîea, of wiich they filled both
thle interior and the piazza.

The Basilica was decorated with a inagnitcence
worthy of the august ceremony of which it was
t be itheatre, and had added to the trophies of
St. Peter those of the heroes whom his successor
was about t acrown with ail the plenitude ofglory
pronised to those members of the Church Miii-
tant who have followed the ways of the Saviour.

The fageade of the Basilîca was adorned with
the images of those glorius champions who Je-
-spised life in order ta offer it as a holocaust te
the Lord. On a large banuer appended ta the
Grand Loggia they were lepicted seated upon
clouds, already raised above this low world, and
transported te heaven, there to be inebriated in
the abandance of the house of G-od, and te drink
of the torienti of celestial delights.

This banner servei as an introduction te a se-
ries of artistically-conceived designs, represent-
ing an entire epic of ieroc actions, for whicih the
spectator cannet refrain froi rendering thanks toe
God, w horaised these tventy-seven of his elect
te such an elevation.

Neither tribulation, nor angumsl, nor hunger,
nor nakedness, nor peril, nor rersecution, could
separate their souls from the charity of Christ;
and their greatness shines coLspicuous, not in the
delusive externals of worldly wisdom, but in the
manifestation of the spirit of vrtue.

Abore the principal door of the temple are te
be seen attached ta the cross the twenty-three
chilhren of the Saint of Assisi. On their bodies,
nailed to this tree of pain, no contortion of suSyer-
ing is visible. They still preach ta the astonish-
ed crowd <bat Jesus, who, in dying on the Cross,
converted ignominy into honor. On the right,
over the next door, are the three disciples of
Loyola. They, toc, were crucfied and crowned
vith ithe glories of the Faith, amil the humlia-
tions of the world. At their teet are prostrated
the venîerable Bishop of Japan, the King of
Arimna, aid the Sovereign of Omura, willi their
courriers, ail entreating ithe Martyrs to remember
Iliei irn the abodes of blias into wvhich they were
about te enter. On the left, above the third
door, the Faithul behtold Jesus Christ, placing
with infinite bountyb is divine heart in the bosom
ofi s jious servant. Michael de Saiictis. Short
Latin inscriptions arranged etveen the doors of
the Atrimi, explain the mueaning of the solemnity,
and the dispositons with wbich tle Faithful shouldi
assist at ut.

The concourse of the Faithfi of ail ranks,
and of ail nations, who crowvded the Basilica ta
share in the emotions of this solemn Feast, ias
extraordinary, and beyoud ail expectation. Ini
the separate Tribunes were to be seen their Ma-
jesties the King and Queen of'the Two Siciies,
-lier Majesty the Queen Widow of' Naples, their
R.R.H.. hIe Prince and Princesses, their
chiltdren, their R.R.H. the Count and Count-
ess of Trani, the Count and Countess of Trapa-
ni, and lier R.11. Dona Isabella Maria, Infanta
ef Portugal. The Diplomatic Corps, aud the
Roman and foreirgn notabilities were alse in the
Tribunes. ,1

The cereinonies ended at eue o'clock p.m.,
and tht reit af the day vwas eçint inl j' ani re-
tollection. lu tht erening thie churches ni the
Franaciscans, ai tht JTesuits, and eof lthe Trinita-
rians wiere brillianutly illuminated, as weil as other
places, particuiarly the Bridge aof St. Angele,
the tpies af which wvere covered wit torches and
lamps, retlected.in the waters af te Tibe.,

On June 9,1-ils Hoiness Pope Fins iX. hteldi
a Cansistary', at whlmi, besides the mnost eminent
Cardimal9 ai the Holy' Romain Cburch, thetre as-
sîstedi the Patriarchis, Primates, Archbishops, anti
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Bishops niet in Rome for the solemn Canonisa
tion of the Holy Martyrs in Japan,and of Michaal
de Sanctis.

lis Holiness delivered the followîng Allocu
tion :-

l Venerable Bretlhren-Exceetiigly great, ofa
truth, was Our joy, Venerable Brethiren, at 'oeim
able yesterday by the help of God, îo decree th
honors and the worship of Saints ta twenty-seveu

d invincible heroes of Our Divine Religion, ani
·tbis whie We had at Our side you, who by th
splendid piety and virtue with which you are eii

e doied, called as you are te a share of Our solici
, tude, and stoutly warring for the Hanse of Israel

are, m these perverse times, a sovereign solace
and consolation te Us. Yet, tvould te GJod, that
while We are filed with titis joy, We vere af-

f tcted by> no other cause of mortification and
1 grief. Stili We cannat but grieve and be greatly

distress at seeing the inust arievous ani nevet
suffliciently to be depored injuries and lasses with
which, te the great detriunent of seuls, bath the
Cahliîaic Church and civil society itself are op-
pressei and persecuted. Yu weil know, Vener-
able Brethren, the implacable war agamnst the
Catiohic cause, which is waged by those men,
who being enemies of the Cros of Christ, ito-
lerant of sound doctrine, linked together lu a ne-
farious cospiracy, blaspheme what they know
not, and with every kmnd of icked arts strîve to
shake ite efoundations of Our most Holy Reli-
gion, and of human society, and try if il were
possible, completely ta subvert them, ta iuabue
the souls and mminds of every one sith nost per-
nicious errors ta corrupt them, and snatch them
rom the Cathcihe religion.

And, imdeed, these most couning artificers of
fraud and fabricators of falsehood, dragging from
darkness the portentous monsters of ancient er-
rors, aiready confuted and vanquished by the
wisest writmugs, and condemned by thé solemn
judgment of the Church, do not cease to exag-
gerate them with new and Most insidious forms
and words, and ta disseminate thein everywhere
and i l every manner. With this most fatal and
diabolical cunning, they sully and defile ail sci-
ence, they diffuse a mortal poison te the ruin of
souls, they foment an unbridied licentiousness of
lue, and every base passion ; they invert relgious
and social order, they try ta quench every idea
of justice, truth, right, honesty, and religion ;-
they mock, despise, and attack the most sacred
dogmas and the teachmiug ofChrist. The ind
recoils full of horror and dread from toubiag
ena lig.tI>'the chuef amongtest pestiferous
errors, in whch men of this description, in these
wretched times, confound ail things, human and
divine.

No one of you is ignorant, Venerable Bre-
thren, that these men seek te utterly destroy that
necessary connection which, by the will of God,
unites the natural ivith the supernatural order,
and to change, subvert, and aboltsh the proper,
true, and genune character of the Divine Reve-
lation, as weil as the authority, constitution, and
power of :he Church. And they go ta such
lengths in their rashness, that they do not fear ta
deny most audaciously every truth, every lawv,
every power, and right of Divine -ergin. They
do not blush ta assert that the science of philoso-
phy, and of morais, and that the civil law canu
and ought ta be independent of the Divine Reve-
lation, and of the authority of the Church ; that
the Church is not a truc, perfect, and entirely
free society, and does not possess her av proper
and constant rghts which ber Divine Founder
conferred on lier, but that it belongs to the civil
poer -to defae what are the riglhtsof the Churcb,
and the limits withn whicli tbose righits can be
exercised b>' her. Hence they perversely co-
clude that the civil power can interfere in that
wich coacerns religion, morais, and siritual go-
vernment, and even can hinder the free and mu-
tuai communication of the Bishopsand tlie Faith-
fui with the Roman Pontiff, divinely constituted
the Supreme Pastor of the whole Chuirch; se as
te cause a complete rupture of those necessary
and close ties, by which the members of the mys-
tical body of Christ by the Divine institution of'
Christ our Lord himself, ought te be united to
their honored Pad. Moreover, they do nmot
fear to disseminate among the vulgar, mîth all
sorts of faltacien and deceits, that the members
of the Chus-ch and the Roman Pontiff> ught ta
be excluded from every right and dominion over
Temporal affairs.

Moreover, with extreme sharnefulness they do
not hestate to assert that Divine revelation, not
only is of nio use, but even is injurious ta the per-
fection of man ; and that Divine revelation itself
is iniperfect, and therefore subject ta a continuai
and indefinite progress te correspond with the
progresi ai humai reason. Furter, the>' are
nat ashamaed ta boaat <bat tic propheeis andi
mniraoces, set forth and narra ted in the Sacredi

*;vritngs, are the fables ai poeets ; <hat te Sacred
Mysteries ai our Divine faith are a lied>' of phi-
insophical investigations;i that ln the Divine Books
of bath Testaments are cointainced unythical in-
ventions, sud chat aur Lard Jesus Christ htmself

- -horrible ta tel--is a mythica! fiction. Where
1 fore, these turbulent adepts of perverse doctrines

prate <bat moral laws require no Divine sanction
- that there is no need that human laws shotild con

form te the law of nature, or should receive fro
a God the pover of binding ; and, therefore, the
g assert that no Divine. aw exists. Moreoveu
e they daret tdeny ail action of God on men, o
n on the world, and rashly assert chat humatn rea
d son, ivithout any reference to God, is the ici
e arbiter of rue and faIse, of gootd and evil ; tha
-this human reason is a law untoitseIf, and by it
- awn natural powsers sumffies t½ procure the goo

c, of men and of naiuons.
t And as hiey presume perversely te derive ail

the truths of Religion frmn the nattre force o
humnan reason, they attribute ta every man a sori
of primordial right by which te tumay think and
speak about Religion as lue pleases, and pay ti
God that honor andi that wnrsip which lhe think!
the best according ta his own caprice.

Nay, they reach that pitch of inpiety and
impudence, that they strive to scale heaven and
do away wit Goi Hmanself. For with signa
wickedness and equal folly they do nt fear to
assert that there exists no Supremne, most vise
and most provident Divine Bemng distinct fromi
the universality of thsngs, and tiat God is ide-ii
tical with nature and therefore subject to change
-that God iii reality tas -is Being in umaand
in the world, that ail things are God and have
the very substance of God, and that God is one
and the samne thing vith the world, and therefore
that Spirit us one and the same thing ivt natter
necessity with liberty, the true avitlt th taise, the
good vith evil, and the just with the unjust.-
Than which surely nothîng inore mad, more in.
pious, more repugnant ta reason itself can be de-
vised or thought, As ta authority and lamw, they
talk so rashly as impudently ta say that authority
is nothing else than numbers and the sum of ma-
terial forces, <bat law' consists id the materia
fact, that ail thie dutiet of'imaû are an 'entpty
phrase, and tbat al lîhuman facts have the force o
law.

Further, heaping falsehoods on falsehoiods, and
ravings on ravings, and trampling on ail legiti-
mate authority, and on ail legitimate rights, obli-
gations, and duties, they do not hesitate to sub-
stitute in the place o true and legitimate Iaw',
the false and lyng law of force, and te subject
the order of moral things te the order of mate-
rial things, They recognise n other forces than
those wtich reside in matter, and they place ail
moralîty and honor in the accumulation and in-
crease of wealth by any means, and in thet grati-
fication of eery depraved desire. By these ne-
farious and abominable principles they foster,
nourish, and extoil the reprobate sense of the
flesh in rebellion against the spirit, they attribute
ta it natural properties and rights wnich they say
are tramplei on by the Catholic Doctrine, ut-
terly despising the warning of the Apostie when
te cries, "l If you lire accordag te the flesh, you
shail die, but if by the spirit you mortify the
deeds of the flesh, yeu shall live." (Ad Rom.
c. 9, v. 28.) Moreover they strive te invade
and destroy the rights ai ail legitimate property,
and they perversely feign and imagine a sort of
unz>nited nghi , wshi belangs ta the State,
wvbich they rashly think is the origin and source
o ail rights.>

But, while We rapidly and sadly reviewr these
leadîng errors of ournost unhappy age, We
omit ta enumerate, venerable Bretiren, unany
other almost innunerable frauds and faisities well
known ta you, b>' which the enenies of God and
man endearor ta disturb and subvert both religion
and socmet>.U

We pass in silence the grave and multiilied
insults, caliumnies, and outrages with whici tliey
do not cease ta lacerate and persecute tlie mema-
bers of the Church and the Apostolic See.

We say aothîg of the iniquitous hypocrisy'
with vhich, especially in Italy, the leaders and
satellites of a fatal sedition and revolution pro-
claim tihat thiey wishthe Churci te enjoyl ber
ilierty, while with sacrilegious sdarg the daily
riore and more trample on al the rights and laws
tif tihe Churcb herself, plunder her property,
taissin every a-ay, and ling ito prison ber
3isiimîps and Ecclesiastics, nobly discharging
iîtr ilaty ; violently drive fromî their cellsand
ra of their property, the disciples of the Re-
higij>l and Virgins consecrated ta God ; and
leave othing undone te oppress the Church, and
ta ri-alce her te a shameful slavery. While We
dernie singular pleasure from your most wselcome
prese'în:e, you yourselves see what liberty your
Venerabie Brétiren the Bishuops of ILaIly now
have, wio, fighting strenuously and rilh con-
stancy, ite battles of the Lord, were, by the
work ci the advrersary prevented, te Ouîr great
grief, frein coming ta Us, anti from meeting yeu,
a thing whtih tic>' most ardently' desire, as thet
Archbishops andi Bishopçs ni unhappy Italy' have
sigmilfiedi te Us b>' their letters, full ai the great-
est lave anti reverence for Us anti <he Apostohmo
Set. You per'ceire, that net anc afi eh Bishops
aio Portugal is titre present, aI whicb 'We must

- grieve, consideiing the nature of the dilfleiulties
s, which prevented them from being able to nder-
; take the journey to oie. >
S -Ahso We forbear from enuieraling imany

other sad and liorrid things vhich are perpetrated
Y by these follovers of perverse doctrmes, to the

r'îcredible grief of Us and ofyou and of aill gaoo
r men. We Say nothing oa the impious conspiracy

- and wicked sciemnes of ail kuds, and the deceit
Sby arhich they seek utterly ta overthrowsiand
t destroy the Temporal Sovereigtay of thisApos-
s tolic Sec. We prefer ta dwel on hie w%'onidrous
d unanimity vith which you and Our Venerable

Brethren, the Bishiops of the whole Catholic
Il word have never ceased, both b' letters to Us
f and by Pastorals to the Faithful, ta detect and
t refute these deceits, and to teacli that this Ten-
d poral Sovereignty of the Holy See msas given to
a the Roman Pentiff by a speci:l design of Divine
s Providence ; anii that it is neces;îry, iu iorder

that the Roman Poitsff, not. eing ever hlie ub-
ject of any sovereigi, or civml power, may exer-
cime with fllet freedoni t-hroughout the Unsver-
sai Clhurch the Supreine Power and authonty
directly received from Christ Our Lord liselif
iof leeding and governmng the Universai flor-k of

the Lord, and i order titalthe ru>y be ab!e ta
provide for the greater good of tlhea Church, and
of the Faithful,and for their advantage and vaiat j

I These things, whici We have :ill noi'de- ,
e plored, Venerable Brethren, present indeed a
e mournful spectacle. For wvho does not see that
s by the wickedness of se many depraved doctrines
, -by s many iniquitous follies, and machina-
a tions, the Christian people are trom day to day

more and more iniserably corrupted and driven 
. ta destruction, and that the Catiolic Churi and

lier salutary teaching and venerable rights and
- laws, and saered Ministers are attacked, and

ttherefore, that ail crimes and vices spread and
grow inveterate ; and that society itelf is con-1

I visedi.
For Ourselves, mindfuli of Our Apostolic office

f and solicitous for the good and salvation i aIl
nations, a charge divinely entrusted to Us, since

1 ta use the words a' our holy predecessor Leo,
" We cannot othervise govern those committed
ta us unless ire pursue with the zeai of the Faith
of the Lord those who pervert others and are
perverted, and with what severity we can, cut-oiT
the plagueifromhealthy souls, lest it speiad more
widely" (Ep). VII ad. Episc. p r iai. c. 2.
Edit Baller), raising Our ApostoliC voice in this
your most illustrious assembly, we reprobate,
proscribe, and condemn ail te aforesaid errors as
utterly repugnant and opposed not only te (te
Divine and Ecclesiastical laws, but also to eter-
nal and naturai law, and justice and right rea-;
son.

For you, Venerable Brethren, who are the
sait of the earth, and the Guardians and Pastors
of the Lord's flock, We again and again exhort
and-beseech you that, as becomes your distin-
guished virtue and Episcopal zeai, you vill con-
tinue as ta the great glory of your Order you
have aiready done, ta keep fron thesse poisoneti
pastures with al cares, sedulousness, and zeai the
Faithiful entrusted ta you, and t arepel and re-
fute by word of mouth, and by writing, these
nionstrous and perverse opinions. For you
know wnell that the highest unterests are at stake,1
as it invoives the cause of our most Hoiy Faith,1
and of the Cathohlc Church, and of ber teacai-
ing, the salvation of nations, and the prosperity
and peace of human society. Therefore, as far
as iii you lies, never cease from averting from
the Faithfui the contagion of se dire a pestilence,
i. e., from renoving from their eyes and hands
pernicious books and newspapers, from assidu-

iusly teaching and imbuing the Faithifui wilitht
precepts of our august religion, from teaching
and instructing thema ta iy fromi liose masters of
iniquity as from the sight of a serpent. Con-
tinue to apply ail your cares and thoughts to this,
that the Clergy muay be piously and learnedly in- 
structed and imay shîne wih ail virtues, that the f
youth of eitter sex maliy be sedulousy rasmed to
morality, piety, and every virtue, and that their
course of studies may be liealthfui. Wateh f
most diîhgently, lest in teaching hIterature and the r
higher branches, anyliiing m'aycreep un apposed
ta faith, te religion, or to morais. Suive vigor- i
ously, Venerable Brethren, and never lose heart
in these troublous and wriciked days, but trnsting
ail ta the Divine belp, " taking ru al things the
invincible shield of justice and of faith, and as-
suming the sword of the spirit, which is the wordE
of Gotd' never desist from opposing the attempts1
of ail the enerntes of the Catholh Church and of the
Apostolic See, frou breaking their dars and re-
pelling their assaults.t

Mennwhile, day and nightii, ith ees raised toe
heaven, lot us net cesse, Veâerable.Brethren, in t
the bumuhty af aur litants wvith mosat fervent J

prayers, from conmtmanally beseechuing snd imier- I

ung the most 'element Falier ni Mercies anti
Cati ai ail consolation, amhe.makeths luglt ta shinu
fromtdarkness, anti who is able aut ni lie atones ,
ta raise ur childiren ta A&brahama, thiat b>' <lie
merits af H-is onl>' begatten San, our Lord Jesus
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Christ lie may deign ta stretch a lelpirng hand to
Clhurch and State, ta dispei ail error and impiety
ta iltine the minds ofi al wanderers by the light
of his Divine Grace, and to recall then and con-
vert theimn to l-iimself,I m order tihat liis HIoly
Ciurclh îmay obtin thie peace she longs for, nay
from day ta day everywheire ism crease mnore anid
more, anid mtay' blooi aid ihîîrislh. 'Pat we
may more easiily obraiji viat we a-k and seekr,
do not let us cease, first to bring as our interces-
sor vi t Gd ithe I minaculate adir 'nos! iHoly
Vîrgin Mary Moler of Godl, and mios mercifu
and lovinii Mother of' us ail, iho always destroys
a herees and han whose ne patronage .s more
eflicacioîs with God. Let us alo seek the suf-
frages i St. Joseph, the Spouse of th Virgin,
and of time loly Aipostles Peter and Padl and ail
Hlearen, and especially of those twhoim \We honor
and reverence as liavnmg just been iscribed ln
Ihe Faîtl of the Saints.

But, before concloding, We cannot forbear
friom again estifying and confirming ibat we ex-
perience the greatest consolation Ii the most
welcome company of you all. Venerable Brethreî
who, wv'itiî so mLucl ftilelity, piety, respect, firnly
attachedJ te us and t tre See of Peter, and fui-
filling your ministry, glory in procuring vith ail
zeal the greater glaory a God and the saîration
of souls, who 0ii h the greatest unainimity, and
with adinirable zeal atIl lovp, togeier wihm Our
oltier Venerable Bretbren, the Bishaps of the
whole Catholic world, and the Faithful commit ted
tu your care and theirs, ecase not in every way
to soothe and lighten Our heary afiliction
and trial. Wherefore now again, openly and
publicly, and iin the strongest terms, We declare
Our uost uratey and ffectionate felmhogs ta
you, and ail ur oîher Venerable Bretliren, and
to the Faîhfil themselves. And we as>k of you,
that when ynm return tu your Diocese you wil
please t anmince l nOur naime to the Faiihiful
entrusred to >1aur vigilance, these Our feelings,
and inform th-î of Our paternat love for them,
and of the Aostolic Benediction, which fromi the
bottoin of Our heart, and with a wish for every
true happmî,, we exceedingly rejoice in bestoev-
mg upon you yourselves Venîerable Brethren, aud
upon the Faithful.

When the Allocution was ended, His LiEi-
uence Cardinal Mattei, Dean of the Sacred Col-
lege, acconpanied by sundry mem bers of the
Episcopate, approached the throne of His Holi-
ness, and in the naine ot ail the Episcopate pre-
sent inl Rome, humibly offered ta the Holy Fa-
ther the loliowmg add:ess:--

MosT BLESSED FA'rTmt-a.-Since the Apos-
iles of Jesus Christ on the sacred day of Pente-
cost, unted in Prayer with Peter the Head of
thie Church, received the Holy Spirit, and urged
by fis Divine impulse aamnounced the wouderful
power of God te the men of almost al nations
gathered together min the H 'Oly City, ta each in
hs oinii tongue, never, as we believe, tîll this
day have s mamicy of ctîir hieirs, an the occur-
rence of his feasi, surrounided ithe Veinerable Suc-
cessor of Peter, to asi t ai his prayer-, to lsten
to his decrees, te forty his rule. And as te the
Aposties, amid the perisaof the nascent Church,
nothîg could be more pleasing than to surround-
the fWist Vicar cf Christ on eartih, hvien recenttly
inspired by the Divine Spirir, so to us, aind the
preseuL straits of Holy ChIurchi, crnlting could be
more dear or sacred than to lay at the eet of
Your Beatiiude aitilha: our breasts contain of
veneration and piet towards Your Holiness, and
unanimously te declare, with itwhat admiration we
contemplate the brilliant virues for which our
Supreme PontitT is eninent ; and witi what zeal
wve adbere ta those thingi twhich tie, another
Peter, hath taumght, or which lie bas sO firmly
resolived and decided.

A. uew ardotr inflmes -our bortu i a more
vvid light of Faith illunes our mdindi a houer
love takes pi e:lou of our seul. We feel our
tongues vibraig with ite flaînes of that sacred
flre whiclh, lai ue most gente hieart of Mary,
wîti whom tihe Aposties ere, kindled a more
ardent desire for ite salvation of me, and drovae
forth the Apo's;ies thermselves to preach the
mighty works (f God. Offerina, ien, many
thanks te Your Bea îtude for baving allowed us
in thest difficuit times, to approach your 'Pontifi-
cal throne te srlace your afflction, and t declare
lthe feelings of the Clergy and peopîe etrusted
to Our care, with eue voice and with one mind
ive utter Our acclamations, invoking on yo
every blessing and ail good. Long lire, loly
Fatier, and strength ta gavera the Catholic
Churci. Coinue, as yeu Jo no, ta guard her
by your strength, to direct lier b>' your pîrudence
to adorn lier by' your virtues. Lead uslike a
good example, feed with hecavenly' food bath
sheep and lamîbs, refreah themn with the waters cf
h±eav'enly wisdom. For you tire the Master of
sound doctinne ta us-yeu are the centre of
Unity. You are to the nations the unexîinguisb-
able ight prepuredi by the Divine Wisdam.-
Yoau are the Rock, andithe foundàtao 6v ble,
Cburcb Hlerself agaînst whicb tht gàes of hetl
shallfnot prevail for ever. When yo'u speak, ue
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ear Peter. When you decreea

Cbrist. ,:sWe gaze on you wiith adii«i id Ch ao fÏrhhe more a py:go#r
and. sa maty 5t$irr hann à bth The Temporal .:ovreigny.was-

iW a annshakea udd acconplhig most prvdentily beowed upun tht ItRonan
thedûtiéeof > b,îtcred-','Otffce, .2 1ered Potifs, and 'Sich sodeeply leit tiht thédefence

thâ ubwed y rSce.ie ur.e qu fa itivas ber conher in trmeriy n the

aBut bi ithese thngse bane rnost just Apostolmo See 'vas aca ta mast t imes,
Srea.sonÉfor, exultationi,%'ve cannat forbear at the ail thei thers ath Ui Councl afanqance a -
rasn orex aton e anoessions
saneime f t urntngour eyes upon sad.speç iistere n ocommon h epoa P i

tais 1a 'Vî aùrîèr& l tte,-Rmi -fucl i
taï ero m aln qùarïb r er pr e t the Roman Church as s sbawn y public

miàd;ýthfiŠfrichtful crines of thase documents.
wb: bthb Javely landai ,y af This , t;hFaititl of Christ, ask, dispersed

wib yor ys Baessd 'Fatier are illar iver ail ,parts. iofIbe uvarld, who-desire ta have

and the pride ;andiho4iareaimmvg ta ogertbrow -freeaccess ta .you, and freeytaa (a
and ta destroy your' anfê.e }ly ee's.save- their atm'.consciences. Lastis càf

reegty, fron vhich all this tha areecllet deman'dsiof'you, which atsacthiverthro.of

.n Cvil Socie y bave fla.ve. as f oun- your sôrereignty feels ils awn foun atians totter.

tain. For octher th peren ial ts a aes . Bit whlat need of mare ? You have already,

nor the long peacelul possession of power nor condenntmg by a just jufinent those wretched
treaties sanctioned and confirmed by thIe author- men, the robb'ers of theproperty o fîlte Çhrch,
ity aifail Europe have been able ta preveit ad prociaiued that atJJ hat« thley have perpetrrted is

it bein turned uside down, in con- " nuli and raid." (Alliution xxvi. Sept 1859

tehpint foi n eal ucîJi m upitciÇ vres ii now tlie . 7.)- Y ou have decreed-- that al the acts at-

prOPps 1f .lî icii empires stoad. tesmpted by thein are " utterly ulawlul and

it ta coule doser ta aur avi concertis, we sacrilegions." (Allocutio, xx June, 1859, p. 8.)·

beblt you, Most Blessei Fatier, by a nefarious and you have rightly and deservedly, declared

couspiiMc ofnti ssrperS, who aîdy tse liberty a- a those guilty of ihese crimes ta be liable to Ec-

ciak for ibtîr taice, pluidered of those pro- clesiastical penalties aud censures.

Tiaces by vansoif whîuch jîrovision vas mosteqîil- These sa weighty words from yur onufhî, anti

bl cenadebo'iî for tle dignity o lthe lioly See and these sa admirable acts, it is our uty ta receive

for the adminstrationai tite wihole Chiurclh. Ali iith rererence, and ta reunav our ful asteot to

lor thatdmur laioiness as resisted their uinjusi them. For, as te body suffers alays wvith the

violence wth o linemcible courage, it is our head to which it is joîied by is muetbers and by
judgment that t ost bearty ti;niks oughit Llie oe file, sa it isecessary that ve should sympa-,

micre t t yau m tlîph naineaof ail Cathoiis. 1Fo'r[ ihise with you. Ta you, in ail itis your nost

we recagnî eic Tcnporal Sovereigniy of tise bitter afliction, we arc so united, that vlatever
Iei Seo as a e a sgb anifsd yau bave Io suffer, we, by the synpathy of c-ve,11îly See1a1,ane1e.ur%]bin ian m e! ti),

insttuted by tilt Providence i aGod. Nor do suffer lie sanie. Meanwiiile, we suhpihcate Gad

we liesitate ta declae. in sthe presenît condisior f ta put an end to these unjust troubles, and ta re-

I humantin r lit tis Temporal Sovreiguiy is store ta her pristine lionor and freedon the

ahsalutei , r .rured sfo t.e goad antid ret-e go ra - C musc , His Son's Spouse, w }ch i s o niserably
aoment y aifhe Uiîrch astid meinen's sunis. It as robbed and oppressed.

cietir' Retossarymiaitie Raisan Pontit, the .But it docs not surpise lus tiat the rights of

Ilead o fIe wiso aChrch, siould iOt be i.eI the Aposstolic See are attacked su bitterly andi

subj'ct of aisy s oireign, iay, cor hie gusest aof implacably. For. already, for sonie years, the1

an>', but thsai, establhsised in ihis oiî doinîionMinmadness of sainersen lias reecled ta such lengths

ant kingdasn, lie should Le his a-n master, ami tat they i longer try to rejeci, or tu throw

iu noble, peaceul sd gentie liberl sboul di- doubt on indivdual doctrines of the Churcli, buti

fend nbd pracct the Cathaidc Faitl, ant ru| aid tley propose to themselves titterly ta destroy

govern the whole Chribtianu Commonwealth. i Clisnstiaii truth. anti tise C rst:an Coininan-

Wiho ca tsdeny thai in this coniet of' usanwealth,

-teresls, opiions, aud institutions, il is neces- llence, the iipious attempt ai Vain science

sar estlac theresioadlin1:reserred in Europe and of false learning againsr the doctrines of the

bartweentc three pcntrnenîs Ille a d aorid, aSacred Writings, andi againsl their inspiration.-

sEat of sacred spot auiniost augisl seat, whetus:sIfeice, lie unhealthy craving to imbue youtih

ta princes andt l eolDes uintheir turas, titre wits tie eIrrrs ai the age by withdrawiug
iLt pr aiee a riat rceand owerfal, thie b *- frm. the tutelage of their inother the

g njustice ait a ruti, shoving uaise Churc, or niore lrequently by dupriving themof' f

lavor t a o one, following the wil of no 1s, al rehgio s education. Hence, those nsew amni

wiîich no one could either hurt by terror or de- nost pernicious theories on the social, political,

ceiçe b>' cutiîiug. 'and reigious orner of things, iviichi are every-
How caulg ibavehappetid cven ow hiat were ropagated with imunity. Ilence, le

ibe Bislhops ofi ie, Cburch could coie hither habit familiar ta nany, especialli y.iie-se cen-1
fi-orn tie whole globe in àecurity, i order to turie-. of spurwing tise authorit of tise Ciarch,

treat o gra-est inattersviih YoVur L-olisess. a.usurping iher righis, trampling on lier precepts,

jaîrneyîng frein saman' and suchi different re- ',mýsultig lier Ministers, deridugî her rites, and

giounrnd nations iiey, bad liad ta find some sa- jpraing and glorifyîssg errors concerning religion,i

vereign reigting ove- these coasts, by vhoim andi even Ecclestastics, iniserabi strayig su tire

either their sovereigîs were suspected, or lio, patls of perdition.

being himnself suspiected, vas their euemy. For Venerable Bishops and Priests of God are de-

l hnstiau and the citizen have each thtir posed, a e driven itot exile, or flung iota prison.
i but duffer- Een for their constancy, in perfortning their

ciwn dulies-noi, indee d, inconist enti, i - - r "vLIf
eut ; and how nciuldtieise befuliilled by Bishopîs sact ed office, they are contuimeiisiy brought

unsies Usthere coitiistumd at Rouie a Temporal Su- before Temporal Courts. Tihere is mnourmin

v i igi Usatha of the Potfis, free froms imong the Spouses of Chrisi, vbo are expîelled

-iy fareigo oeri as celtre ai unirersal harmonny, fromuu ieir homes and abisnst dead of vant, orj
with nio as.sîraliuis af ohunan anbîion, and Frain- oon about ta die. .Monks are conpilet agamxst

ing io pt u fur iarthly domination. against ileir will ta re-enter the vorid. Violent

Tierore, to tise fiee Putiff Ring we have Jhanids grasp the Sacred Patrinony of thie Churcn,
corne bri.gfree our,!ives, payinsg just and due a host of detestable books, unewspapers and pic-a
cmeartitao Is ue r 9fe ti Churcli as Pasiors, turs S s'age a ierce and continuai w'ar ag-ainst i

an ti laIhe mutere-s. ofD ur einsiiry as eitizens, Faith. morahity, and truhi, and against unodesty

ieglecting tie duties ieither of thie Pastor nor of itself,<

tise citizen. This being so, who dsariea attacl: But those w-ha do these things, know well that

a savereigt>' so auciet fouded ainus:ih a torce in the Holy See, as an impregnable fortres, therei

of necessity ? What atbt suèe igLiiy can be dweils ail te strenoti aiftruli nti djustice, by
comisared ta t, if even liud hîuisan las? be re- ,whici tise attacks of the enemy are repelled ; that

spected, on which the security of rulers andi tie 'tere is the watch-tover from nwhirh the watchfsl

liberty of nations depend? What so-reignty i eye of the Chief Sentmel bebolds afar the snares

-A uld anti enerable What nonarchy or re- laid, and vihich He denounces ta his fellow-sol-

public either iu early or recent tme, can boast siiers. Ilence, the implacableiatret, hence tie

of rigits so august, Do ancient aid so inviolable? incurable malice, hence the continuous efforts of

if ail thIese tlîîgs vere ro be once disregarded bail mren ta depress the Holy Roman Church and

aud tramdiled undter foot, in thie case of this Holy its See, andl, if such could ever be the case, ta
Ste,n-bat Sovereigu couid be secure of his destro t itterly.

kugdom, what Repiubhlst ai its territories .- Vho coti refrain fraui ers, Most Blesset
Whierefore, Mlst 10y latalier, il is for religion, Matler, -ho saw these things or even o.aly beard

wlutdoubt but n ialo for justice sud for themi toldi ? Seizedi, thecrefore, wtth a just grief,
tiiose rights, whtih, amiosg îîations, are th foun- wse 1om au eait anbutis. iu-n iup.io
dations ai humuan aflbrs, utayu arc strugghing wvih ouir w-haie beart anti soul tise Divne Spirit,

and contending. that H1e wha ai aid an thsis day, initer the reign
Bu 't scarcel> becomnes us Lu speak longer on of Peter, sanctifiedi and confiemed the nscet

this wîgbtymalte, n he bvs hve often heard Chusrch, nmay defendi, increase, anti giarnfy ber now-

yoau, not au'guing, but teacming concerniug t-- tisat yo vare uer ssplserd ans lier Jeisi.

Ecor your vaîce like a Sacerdotal urumspet, hias ?;y Mary be -a wsitness cf aur s-aiss, who wvas

pTaciaimied, ringing through thse worhl, lihait " It glarsiied by' yau in ibis very' place tise title of fui-

bascaie a pssb> the special desigîs of Divine tacu-iai; May' the sacred asiies îwhs wse ve-

Proviteîce, (at thse R oman .PunItf nhem nerate, af thse H-loi>' Patrons af the Roman Churchs

Christ constitutd Headi anti Centr- 't is hle - Peter and Paul -bet our wvitnesses. May tise

Chsurch, shauldi ubtain 'lemparai S werî.ly" . renserasble relies aift somany PoatLifis, MXartyrs,

(Lsi. Ap. xxvi Mar. 1S60, p. 3, 5 ; Aliocutuan, ansi Cossîèmors, w hi- smade l> timis ver>' graounst

xxJo 1859, p. 6 ; Encye. xix Jîsn. 1860, p. on whsieb n-e tre.sd, be our wvinestes. Andi espe-

4; Ahacutio, xvii Dec. 1860.) Tiereiare by ciaîiy muay iaeSsuthe iusss haoihs

os ail it is ta be heldi as moat certain that this *ver>' dlay b>' tiiy Supîreme dreision being atdesi toa

Teimporai Savereigntydtiti not caime lu the l> tise hieavenyi atrnay, are gomsg taosndertake tise

.'ee lortuitoudly, but bas been heen be;ttowed . defence of tise Cisurcb unuer- si sews tillî, atid j
u tni b> pecial Divine disposition, anti fortsfied fromu their on altais ta aiTer up their iirst pray'-

anti preser-eti b>' a long senies ai yJars, b> (be ers- ,uth O 'sipln Ca]fryu ae
ussaîimous consent of alli kin>gdomns andi empires, 'j hserefor", wve Bit-hops, lest itmptety shuldsi
andt abtaoot b>' a ussrach,. j|either ieigi not ta knoaw ut, or shsould darectla

You have alto declaredi m laity' anti solen deiuy itsndiemn tise errors -vwmir.b you haves cuit-

S m, " Thit ynu were resolved constantly to demned, detest and usjectIn en- ni strage
defeud and preserve whole and iinalate thel doctrines which are ererywhere publishsed, tIo the

Temporal Sover ti of the Roman Church, njury of Christ Church, and reprabate andi scous

and ii. Temporal Possessions nd rigits, which demn the sacrilegmus rbibberies and violations ai

beiong to tht hvlole-Cathulic wornd. Moreover, Ecclesiastical imnunities, and other nsies sun-

tiut Ilie tiefeisce iof le Sovereignty of lie fiai' initted agains{ tie Chsurc andi against the See of

e ad of the Patrimnouiy of tIle Blessed .Peter, Peter.1
wai lise concern of ail Catholies ; and tht ya - And this protestaion vhch wî'e beg may be in-

vere [re paret rather to la> ddwn your life than i scribeil in. the public records of the Church, we

it any maner to desert this, thé cause of God confidently put forth Lu the name of -our absent
of the Churci, and ot justice."- (Epist. Encyc. bretbren, whvlsther of those wlio is this distress
xix. Jan. iS60, p. 7, 8.) To these iagnificent beung delained at hoine by force, weep.in silence,1
werds, with acclaiuatiôo and applause we answer or who being hîndered by weighty business, or by
tuat we are ready to gom uthyou to prison and to ill healtli, were'unable to be present vithi.us.
death-; and we humbly beseecb 'ou tremain un-- Moreover, we join wvitih us our faithfl: Clergy
soed in 'this constancy and firmn resolve, a spec- and people, who animated by.the same love ta-

tacle tIo men and angels, of invincible spirit and wards you as we ourselves, and by the sane pious

,-- , -.. -i-g -.; -. -r---'--1. - - -Un Tuesd-e ~>---r ,z~v - ----- rJ' -l e e. r. o ed- -b-- 0 -o ' - - .Ñ T

u t byuremitti ara n'd y [The -uggestions icéitrng% e eWniin ra jaob upwards of two
yn ai dytoanti e PetersPe ofeoSO'len ta Mn. A Su a - tir Panied by fifes and drum:s, paradedcont uétions of ytowarne, t ~h^onsideratin o? e yfi lrsbman tiggji-streets of Portadown, and being joined

Oiferéd ,for theCrnst part witbItt'anderfui gene- Tefie no r.eference t e r t y .rpraceeded ta the Oatholic urci here
rosîty, well know ig that b.-their sacrifices, tis humauitapd*setrsst thsey' wili bejoduotv o a pwads ai t heethoisand wereasée )Na
too is effected, that, while thë ants.Of the Su- useful resul6s--nE. Na-rios.inoppote>tthéo ngemen'pren Pastor are assistetihis liberty aise is prie- Killiney, June 18, 1862. id, ar e pr kig pae'e. tbib 8me.faviuîgpssed§iîaguî u a
serveti diM Dsa-aSina-f send you a.copy of a letter wbich doana severat tunes, neting the same conduct

Would ltat ail nations vould combiné to place I have writtn to ny fniend Richard' O Gorman,fif.oappity na collusion accurred tithe Osaine b iemahn

u safet Ibis-.camnon cause af tie whole Chris- New Yark, l referenctothé civil war thaIt is now ingin their church. The mob turnedi downThtid vt antiôî ail . raging. . AmercAs. Asitis netof a prisate nature, itreetand meeting twou0atIôlià cler'gymen ouaca
lia 'volId a scaor. a a ecasesyau thsink thit i bstructedit fonrnmei, and then - tbar heaiengWouldi ihat KCîngus and the Powers of-thlis it is caiculated ta produce sim"pessions tending ta- paàed through the ixuà turned round acndshoe

w'orid ivouldi untierstand and learn that the POn- wards a pacification of the exising costig c0nfit. and cheered after tht ciegyrnen, as swuonr nto b>' su

tif's cause is lthe cause of ai aruiers and kîngdaoîs, Duringeseveral monthe I hii'e entertained, an an. paoliceman atthe petty'-essiàns tuoay. Altbougls
and vehithter the nefaricus eundeavor's of itenumiLes xitous desire ths t the citizens of Dublin should ba thethhis party ofa wbreakèrs al] live either inthis rown

irse io:raise their voices ta favou- of sucm a pacidea- or wihtbina-couple.ofuuilitf itand that itîvùs lear
endn wo . ea to t ion,.bii I bave hsitherto beau discouraged from a daylight -haslf4pas't eljhta'ctlock o a smnoe veoing

endi props to this ateet b>' thse geuerat prerlece aof - the constabulary,,wben called un by the magistrales
Woulihat thse fews- unhappy Ecclesisstîcs an opiniàn tbat in the fury of civistrife mneditation, to-day; h'td oniasfour naimes fur trial These fou

andi Monks vould return ta visdomt, wla, un- ould have been unavaiuing. were fined:20s. each. This town is onty three toiles
miindful of. teir vocation, denying the obedience Every friend of humanity mnust, however, naw feel dis from the unhappily fiamouIs )errynacash, and

S bl that the time list arrired whlenthesue Amecans ought sueps shlosuld be taken te prevent a recurrence o these
d eBishopsofteChurc ta é apprised f the deep egret wi i thein spiays in future by those whose dut it is tol ad.usuirpmiig -sthe very goernmlîent iofthe - Chiorchi, icôntétioni 3witnessed by their well-wishers on this miaister thelaw and watch over the peac- of th,

have gaone.a:tray upon Ibe paths. of.perdilion. side the Atlanic. Since no nation ia Enrope buas country.
Mixing our tears viih y'ours, Most Biessed co nriute ga isrgey as tretandt ta be population, OnSÂNoE UuTaAGEs 55 TUo Nai-Ti - Whilst suie,

Father.,'vé earnestly, and from our hearntsd u nt a ad sin, no natine weat and pnera tois active exertions are heing made in very directio,
pore ibis aI the Lord, white prostrate aLi your wards tit Amricanso kiidly a soentimerntias ta-t Q3e"as en e an a ga da a iti
sacred feet, w-e ask froin you iliat Hea enly which is felt by 'a great m aujority of Our people, it an d i t are-threat ne wih imla it ied
stredigth ws-hii yeur Apostolic and Patrisal Be- sees ta cte, itaur friendly exhrtantionsetould ho the use Of arms-there ias arampant fnetion wijj

nedcuin i abe t imar. Lt i beepisîs neec,-qed us-t.1battendt, if net .-- tub gratitde, and
edictionis able to part. Let it be coioi, that they ulight tend ta protice, a n distant date, appears tost ail law at defiance, and tacnt., esp,[-.

prdue-etnociel!>' tstiiîsted pansuts, as if IL-r -upe ,
and flow freely 'rom the innost depis of your a cessation of lostilities. Iu any case, the citizens c eu e fro > cuntabi r ilem tedb
enar, lîthat il nay floW nat on us, but an aO of Dublin could not do anything hiie -would secure ducc W eed acarcey s>' tsa: ti O
loved' and absent bretiren, asid on the Faiiful for them more efectually tie respect: f ma-skint tIsu -atene tc hour reakn s appt>.f

co ul ittetd ta us. Let it be one 1uat iLl soothe suci a a euonstration of ti r feelings as thmt whih tien is t re one ta w isie restrcha t I e nse
asîi s~sigeau ss-as-s ati<hse<5' l i Isi canrenîpiale. aiten net lbas heen passei tea-sti-aithei. iceusc, ta

nd a-ssuage our sorrows, and those of the hole As -votuare in dail coummuuics.tion with influential curb the arroganmce, and prevent the scenues ofusst-
uvOeidd, that it inay raise our w'eakness, iertise leaders of opinion inuOubtua, t vecture ta suggest tihat rage, diosrde, anti bialoesded i enc- ta be r-ci..
ous- pains, and labor, and at leniigth hasten the ar- you ngit to lose no time in endeavouring to ascer- pointed, as It were, by the Orangefre i
s-val of happier tsises lsir ie H1-Toly Churc Of tu whether a ssilicient iun tir of'signatures co:ld these scandalous exhibitions otrancours-g feriy a-. h obtained for an address or requstaition ta tise Lord

Godien.at. Rame Onthic7th1day.alise s1101t11 Ntayor requesting him to convene a meeting of tise mner. ThoEbea Aietr mas iiosedota n ilfino l
estizens of Dublin for the purposeo a king an a -eth-

Of Tune, D. 1862. tpual tus she habitanta of the Federa and Oonfedersate dho-suntry in whi eswet a ving ; but it se proltai i U
'lise H oly Fatber rep ied as follot.. :- States o Amerie n. ha avour o ai u peacef l settle n-st e o r u v iL n cur ing ; h het tb se s t u,

The sentiments which ot have expressed o ta fhe rdispute-J remratin, my -lear sir, vtry fidi- of these inerorableua igotsts. Sorece tlya s ag-t -- expres eti a mn s e yinmoar ofs ortie ig o. a nrece iscly sus tsu W -
Us, Venerable Brethsren and Beloved Sens, liave 1mnesday, ut mon of cme theusand a theise diau
caused Us, deep joy. They are pledges of your .A M. lieeSuleivattEsq.i*eis it et miss i

laove ta thse -li'Se,anti are stifIfmorie a str- C ulvn s.lsu îchîîa prtb'jtntIgîl C,îgs -

Loeto anth magncyt rean aare ti bod a chati Killiney, county Dublin, J.tte 18, 1862. streets of Porsadowne, t' t ace-mpanimer of tf
in an anfietpoo ftatbn 1 hrt Mr Dzi 'Gaq [ commun %with all true and driums. After tis in ltroductr eosei

which so clasely unstes the Pastors ni theCatho- friends of the Asmerican peoIle, I continue t regard the rioters passedI the C.uthsliei bureh, shoi
vbe Ciurci, not only with ote a-other, uwr the interneciun n-sis i desang drumming anidaoing gli theç couli to inssiuis

this Chair of Truith ; froin whi iti1 il manifest tlie States af America. Tht brutal and disgusiing prosoke the Cathlies i s Church Ntr s:îidk-r
ftiat God is ivith Us, who is the Author of peace i proclamation hiiich hasi rcty bIenpronmlgted with this, the marclhdi and agmps h

by General Butler, at New- trlans, realises to our Chiutrc, their irums. shoss, and urlorious c'O:
and charity ; and if God is witrhus wio s im-giïnations tfe wrst Îtures f t t l conceivable kind heemningrmore furisrt.
naams! us ? Praise, therefore, lhonor and glory I eytadyu rensaNwYr amyvelleoent, san in-fie ria)lebi enich occasion. Iln o)"gls>', i asI-a yo:a ti vomir frirtmds au. New-.- Yack ctumty Iauen imalas c n it>ns g.a: L, ruf lntgsI c:ir
ta God Peace, hiessings, and joy, ta yut !-I sasked yosurselmasf when tand haw :ic cntention s t sre n-hic-h mass r hil riant,u-c-i: ae
Peace to your hearts ! Blessiies ta tha faithful end I implore you, in thu of hurnuity, to aest w c wmtwo Cathoh en-rgymen, pm-m

ta- ta n side the isisns as wsich a re iral ump progress for some i tise,i m whan tthe si Irigil
Christianscomimitted to youir enres .r . oy to ou 13J la e ilun s 1*h miiiNodilr) m .o-niallowdi opod w heeiahd

and thei, that yott may exult nithIl ishe sain l eer it is psib!e th y s uitetridiulie eiergym'- tilt st-y wtrt buid h .
singing n ien- Cantile m the luse o te e Lard Sonths, -ai wheîther, if it wes-e possibl, e b f iOutrageous disoget r,13' an egali

sugatandnzlir un k if-ifroti b>' tt lcts bi;tW ,tuti->1tti- :Lus. it-ie

for ages and ages. iiooberdesired bye o r n- o lis LenLs mv lint iuiofi liS S r t-

-......Vaois iis thi nt sit usas -e afsle -rigef, oil r mvtre brough fore

I. I S R I NT EL LIG EN C E youi knaw tait I deeily depilred the Secesion an Ourti nei dy land ihe exters' auisn isiim
- consdemn those who pr .roked it mays adii Mao, fitiie ild on thei wai a ptiryflie of 203 seah t! Io:

'Tus lisis lhssnass i nuo.n:-Ths fue following ex- tht I wouid hl rejoiceti if tie Secession could the- itiiusligS a a sOf tour poutsl sit-s-ing, s>ii5,th-esm
tract from a lttter froi the Rev. J. Roche, PP. of haro bcn >5u t down -tieti tcorlsmi-ietnement by.e au- thOse ssi- uîiu0ansds no Orange fmieiusis suitmaeiiin- i .sur

Wexford, ta the Rev. Father I mgan, as printed in lttrities o hils Reibic--i case uliey bwiosur- aInt shieb isere i ure suficIts s(f tie - Ir.
ic Wexford Peuple:- paried tnd si ed by a iajority t Isthe inhabianis bue c-]hur ti ipere-ti, ae sîursas isf t i saus

tI All then Irish Bishos now i Rome, 1 believe i f the Soutier -states -ut etseverdcasineiheibtleIof t n y contigency Owhtgu frmla i -e g
twelve in nuirnber, andallthe Irish priests, ielve in EWs Rus lhr.ve felt thait, fr gorti or for e-vil, thIerai prependerane of the Orange faction it
number also, vere invited to un interview- rith tie Secessio lias ieen ai tcco sihed tacEsWad c- Nostii, genteraily oceur. Now, considering the i-

Pape on Friday last, fur half-piast ton o'clock 1:1 Su- comsp/ij, ii tart asnI tsn to br ing îgether agauns tttties of D:rymacasi, aud chr esncantr-s lo a

t-srday. The Bishop swere all callei lin first, tien b,--e rte disaer-oet mbers iof te lalepublie, like chatracter, we put E, t ithe Executiv-e hehe:
the twelve Priests but the Bishops eomained whilst Iouild unly protiuce disitsers greater that hose un the present stare f tise caountrn es;-
we- were received by the Holy Father. Wien t vas whichlt woiid result frsn breakiug up the Union intoi c-i s tia Esmbeis Act, tbe -leuirr t
kissing thte inste and the ring, Dr. Cullenlwhoia ,everq 3ctions, g n a.in sch deistrtao r -
stouait itie Pops lef band, said --- This Parish sPe progriess o.' thet-as card tihse croi- znbtectual-lsoAraa Aci sboiiitste îui Os Corse
Priest erected two Churches in Wexford.' Thbe Pupe victioans, Triumphs hae, indeed, beau w-su ov he inthe distrirts whei-e range ntrages so frquiitly
thn saidl ta me, Yos, sir. cen eay with thie Plsatmist i Fedleru asbyheCn-i-esbt'at ccur. Surely, whennien rere red by inos o:
Domine, dilexi decorer dous tue et i cum hsaiea- idriience cam-n bea b -gutu rardtosprove' that a ctho us-as, necrimne i not -s-eioi- lsss d:;

tionis, Lord 1 bave loved the beauty of thy impression bas been nis insipuon.otis issa- 1gerous to saciety, or lessearfusi, it. cosequene,
.house and the pice of thy habitation.' The Pope pun the ilnds ofi te Soterasb> thser tit-ups J than when it i per:ettred by a siitry ssass

then said le hoped to meet all the Priesr lio cane t wilt net scall thons emc csc-:ie, bect:" the -feerii upon a single isudividial. .. is tIsherefora, uais :

ftr tise Canonisation trm rem ai points, on Fridey aruies have coaqueredi no grond excep Rat Upoun tht d"' a' nmuatu t Rsauve to sm-n avir i-

next in -he Sistinter ChapeL. Which ther srtti. Th war h:s bro'sglh toall iii r- i public stft m tu sn ese us e1 as i nie othu:.

' Ail the Bishops dine with His Holineus oc ved- l ties thIe nutt ct'ly sacrifices, tut it appars ta imume -Dsiil; clegrah.

nesday week. 'e woret maot hospiably entertained icret the mids 'of thIe -conteding sctioo of the rio- A T io i-a sI Loosso Ars-.-- r-ecora:ui

at the trish Coiege, on ycsterday. The guests wer puie lation ru a state of more intetnse exasp-ration ta the perusaI ot soieurthodox contemporry, thei-
Cardinais Visemn Pacca, the Major-Domti of is aginst eaci othe thans existed a th- commne t Constiutiion, the folloving parugrah frosi s Da-
Soliness, Monaignur Talbot;-theI rish, English, <if the sinrgle. stad latter, twhic app-arc in tie ard:- Ti

Scotch, and Americatu Bishops i--the Rectora of Nor t you to orgt that nna our sutnamorniug t eleven, a funeral service aisi perifrmed
the Englist and Scotch Colleges, ail she Irish tryen Ansmricia sare, at this moment, violatiig for the repose of tlhe souul If her late Royl l!igliness
Priests nowa u Raome a few of the gentry, &c. ; w- tiose righs o sf-govsment which tihey wisi ta the Grand Duc-as Matildlaiof lesse and o ti
nuimberd about siniy. We visirted St. Peter's an S- olply in EurI, muas an te Irelaund, buti aiso to Rhine. A magnificent catafalque had been raised i;j
turday. Al friend here are ivell. I never saw aur iPoland, ta l-uinggry, ta Vrîuenetia, and even t the thu e centue of the Catholic ChurcIh. his Royal Hig
Bisliop looking boter. We propose Icaving Romeou tonian ses, Thit statesnen of Englad say- tai thie ness the Grand Duke, tIsa Price Ltopold uflirt-

aither thia day fmrtnight - on Suda>' wcek. i be- governsent of these islands by England l inini-y ria, bratser to the decesaed lady, thei Royal If-Z-
lieve Dr. Cullen may stop ait Vichy. I think Father tester thais auny other governament could be w-tich nesses, Prlee Charles sud ithe P srincess Prinœ A-

Coagrave will b one u' our party. Give My loveto awotild depenai pion Greece Yet the lonian sla Ra- aier of flessp, and iiaitlieii a princes unI trmeese o
ail My. dea fellovlaboirers and tIo ail My jear ers c otinu i adeclre. y esr afît ycar, rus r strh the Grand Ducal House, wtre p-reaeut t tlisa t a

pirishioners.-I remain y dear Fathor Hogan, most desire to bu incrpr'ted -with th i kingdtmu -~ and mousroful cercinn>'. elic tureigu mîinisters r-
airectionately yours, Jisrs Racin." -Grece rather thais to be' proected' by Eag- sintt ai D astdi, Count L uzaw, ltaro Labenski,

It5 isntended, we are informed, that the resolutions land and ali rieiso-laf freeomn think tla tih-y Count Reisil, fas-ais Catiz, and all the ministers ne-

adopted by the corporations ut reland in favour of ought to be llowedl sboos or. thensrusv s -credited ta the Grandi itDuc Ctsmsout wirho relside!

the granting ofi a charter ta the Catholic University regard O' susch - iestion. lik m-san,'th- mi ba- Franikfnr. testified by thei-esnce.tiseur deeip g:
shalt b ail ùsiinrrultancously presented ta the Prime bitrants of the So thern Sttes of AArle.isa oraIr at the lions which shsa ueDuke bus susai-
Minister' -mey not at -overy inisely in inig - s--abih Ail the gra-ut uusols's (f tue Grand Diuchy, at tic

-for thsese]ves att isepnmtr Con!er -assu bu o members o tise imbni, of Demies, theerait
TuE Nuts OF OTAont-APm TA.-We oie c-an non- doubstsai ssi tis dibsre choice, tes Ministes, ths civil tn riuitisty ftionaries, iu

h a v e b e e n a v o re d ith a c o m nu ic a t icu n tra in o n e a n d , t h i s b ei n g th e1ca fuo ear e -rg - e r, N

nt the estinable ladies of lite Prasentation o nt isti wi int ce tarp u s Csm ias- the dis Foretsof ttehrnes- toiir-. 1fgitiîussr. hein mihmieri t-sr-îosu s i,à ts t-:uri seiu it, i] tc "'sut I-lIiluu s-re u1,t' ti e î [ois a P-t-
of Oranuore. in vhich she sa ys:t-"q We are heru l aters is a violatinofi the -la -right 4- .:rm tor the repos ofithe silothe escenent
the greatest distress. Since you hai the gresat eba- i 1n fact, tyranny, laom tu e utip ust ut' ts theelît-.r ts-'d
s-il>'y tonîtic e tise wanstS ai ousr a 'eriug tittl e ntaes l-tt tEnu ars-iu-d wtOs c-uy jsdgig ns n uo ith lsee's st etir rani-tae

3,899 breasfaatslusve bsen gieunl inbtis couvertt uba ocneecs dtr n.uue suI0 te -xel- yr css tas- y t if ;uS i' sls
thse stiurvimg chsildiren.- I mist îiptore cf yniIr tor ihe as ut it -st-t hnt-en . aÀt-uitr i ista ? i. t--oi t it ili rtant ss-essionsî, it lungisses
Gods's saka lu acds-notclathir mansy, renuyu, auit svery l uowlritiesha ti Wuu;lpiiistie -ineiuo-i uas take diture raf P-osarhe Sirote st ifau. t sgiui

great ms-ts.u t rasm certaîin, if yaîî witnesmd thier so al ohe osn-s. - - ndvdey sùuld woner tia rt- ,u ipeiend yo-i-utg prutincem shvitt
sa-I sate, yo mm-ar dceply' feetl for thseinra isnmngs rende no i rei ier serc-e to s inmaityssE!uts 'i tim h Jhe lty nd if huch Pii y, lis--ic i.: - liti IsIn-tt ishei lis

Ant pent w-e île ot lo 5eny; an.nyfd -o renu-c sc nfer Sers-re nveni- u a maeria tistanItmielsgy p irs: joIied i tihie t. abon Prt-

--s-i tsussttusuinsd'"" s-asns-nnusinlietils-at Ne se Ys-k. tnd by - su uttily snm-aing Can il he passible chat tise cstoogy ef Germaty

childreni ai-c la a cati satt. i: t tpsainfstiul -i to w i - "stslîtl .5 pno afvu ai I wescin l l it-stsiicsl fonceor s slulst t

the'ir Omayants: -F N rc-d s-sltan. s buu: l be coinaiste.t wmiths tise hoanouir and ses-srity us? grand duchesses ? Peassps It umsy ho latwftul ta prn
.Ts u>onin:7 e redeigtatoknw ls aleations aof tht Ameorican pseople. jfor- the deisartoed suirit uf us Dustrdd//oledIt, whlen il

The O'Dnnhîw2i hc--.ii l utcht inlîrip-e% Ou li boi .½ and bey lcond ail ariser consders:tious, beusnre wvould.bea idanable anti iuhsiatrons' ta seay t is-ot

ns-t j-et allowen- hby ins physicianîs to a:ttend tsis . - 'fort-ign insters'enion.' 0f cose vais 'îill utnder- sior a siwplefrauulews. Anyhowan, urs exct-Luet coi1
lismen tary' dia ties. We îs:mi-rstssîss, hownes-er, um t .an thsat i mecan by ths terni anrmed iîter-senin, noti tuemposr>ryaugtr ta iook ta thse malter, andI not ut

be il b shrty bl tols. Al rind of -c - s-tennis- rue-ilisi. Fram thse dsay an whasih foregign ioh pure P-rolesatis no teHusem isc ofsss t b,.

innd us-ilt sr-.jaice la tise faue - lesiait. as-ms :uîÐ. t tubrttught, la comepel a pacfiction, tise to e nstand b>' tise lax principles ai thsat tf Hisse

A t',:vutrts ht,5Otti.-Cwssms'm-, W 55:s.5 prestige tsdil digîity>-of bath tte Cenferatse antid Seurisng in mind thes fact that tise Duchless of Mt

ivsa. - -Tu-dayî it becomses my> shinsivug Onyt- t-' irsard Fetier-c ies tv it] ho lost ion evser.-Biliev-e mne smy dieud a Cusatia, tises-e is saomething lies-e ta e.C
a beceroicat s- ntues-rnrua by> 11m1 -ia 'ye, E-t-.,- deiar' l'riend.I j yours mo-at siacarely', W. S. tj'hlns. -Iatarm- foir mthe ns isae sesuts'ny li er grs-islsVi

Causewuay, mu hsis tenian>r, auss thatit ui.erod too, n etisu:-d (irGormais Eq. News Yorc - tes.- Cas-k Exusni-e.
nwhen it w il Itind sto 1cm i miats ibs: hi s-i ess erî.t -

-by-'i a unpropi Sûris tiers-est. Thlis trasr nut psedc un- Emom a Occususce:. A. ccaspildetit of? IPuT 'iZ-tlC\urlI?-'I.iutSrlsi

nondtie by Mîr. Popte,unrd tue hias strefre, s(ener-aitly the Dibl na,îns, rs-itiag fs-rm Galiwayaonthse13th Ps36 soin the tli- Hausse : ai Cî ni n s wase >'-
ast sslicitad suuttt twein> ,tper ceOut of tss s-ent tao 13,tatte tnligex rodmnary-at Secre oIreland, g iuder w-' Ni- cas mit

Su •-i: s-m srcOswns.rin-iitrsi- sitht t esrga ai Indian -orn, ceusigued to Mr-. ,'- tii-cen Csarrsick-on-Siunt nd ausîn-i. A Mr-[u
bs-a tssc> lton Qrsae wms-r su.-Eighta vsurin Cauilay,- ias bardted tant eveninîg aif tisc issl cf a dusdty i-es-entge ton-arts su Ms-. - -, and bie emloY'

adamniinfor the COnfede-rate Statces, ani il is tmmsisark bys fise batisud ss canoe. TIse mn took Ther aîs sn rad ton eîia cietsf tir rivner sns- fo
saidi tIsat tisera are noW thrmee large steamers lu thas. -onusits he lse coor, tudt cirti tofr chs a hos-rr su rloset ais laci nge i two rie Sus- tue
iherbo::r boondi ion blocnkaded] parus, nominal]>' n-ithadterise ahr.Webleen essac 9
l"generoai cargoan, bat la reali:yr contr'abandl.-Saru. attIu ijduttre Weioienenatac roslses-ueaiissiuitîsu-iapsie t

was uofibredt tr ,iolns-e usdu The uctn o. ui wars, theorefosrs, faoul>y msurdereds, andi tise countlry'
W.litoirui il iv "Iue Iýe . . C pi n On lis --- -- - - -1 --

Tis Iaisp iExSon as-rThitsda y, the tth Jaw ne arrivai made inform'atisnbeforetesin magis su siocked by this heinous crime tha the goern
the seamship Glasgow arrsedi Queenstown, and trteftfctrThe r esîtieti t meut ele-rd a cenan 00 for te disco

-embarskIed four handredi and fifty piassengera for New pnose in that liart oa the coutry ws the use- tuf each of the murderers. And eca it be belived,"lsI
York, which, including two uandred and tenty tht ait thiss'piece ofsmil filibisterige n the highot s a.liSirRobert Peel, " that the Miscreanr-, who bribedtl

aise bad taken on board at Liverpool, nade about people are corming tot aconcusions tisat tise' wil lnot f was the sery man who came and g
seven hundred on this voyage.-Cork Reporter. iae w thera s grain ou anwa.:c: the information whici led to thir execution

Rrormna-Tu DisutADsoD Mucss-IA.-The Galway Another accosut saya t-- Whe-n afl ) kak d' t gain," eslaimed -Sir Robent, '"with these i

disbanded Militia antacked the police on Monday. the Jewees as boarded by five boats containiu u ice lu Dbtinsite isSeveral wer- cnt with atones and otherwise injured. about 40 men, who took charge of the schooierr,
Nomerous arrests-were made. The police are patrol- threateming if any- reaistance wasmade to -iiuher on Piretrusisions are being made fur the laying o .

ling the streets with firearms loaded with bail car. shore. They pened the batches and tool rwyis-t -ss tftusndution-stone of . tie - new Cathiolic linirer.i

tridge.--Saunders. the boats abot 12 or 15 tons et [udiuancorn.' t iiluin sthmonth



s QDass CoLc.ns.-Let ais alok hasever, at
thoedegree.âf succrès icbieved hy.thiìs scheme obf the
Trish c Qmré' Cd!le'gÔa'ndju'dge;aiIt by that ma
promest.'.The.iprèsent Sir Robert Pel may/h for-

ginÇ. frhany obliquity.oef autelectusl .vision heemay"
dispaY.cpcççning theu, as it is natural for séich a
mnuto exaggerate fis nation o rinal enraion for
the:orkfhis fathër's braiu. Yet evon Sir'Robeit
pool eanseethe real .state ofi ings, andwith an
amonntofiaiveli ail .his ow.n, candidly cronfes'ses it
SAIllithat is required,'says -hé as-rhare studeos.' Of
cours, the students are quite a trifing considerktion
in an etimate'oci' bE system of collegiate educatin.
Therare magnificent.buildings, ample endowments,
% fullarmy of. professor, schalarahips, as r pienty as
blackberies;' all supported' from that milch cow-Lthe
Exchener-there is really: nothing wanted ··except
students., Sir 1obert Peel did not seem t be aware
ti.r'his 'single sentence hé pronounïced tha con-
demnation or -the wbole scheme. Al that noir re-
mains to be said in its behalf is, tha it receiaes from,
nd tends countenance ta, the Irish Church Estab-
lisbment. Th'e latter bas also greaC endowments,
much wealth, a full list.of rectors and curates, and

pIlnty ef chricles--althat itnrequires are congrega-
ti'ns; e at presaent, it does not appear in the least pro-
babable that. the colleges will ever be in a position
to act as feeders to tre churchés The ReMa Ca-
tholieimiddle-clas youths, considering the vast pre-
ponderance.of numbers they posess and the profusion
of bribes, in the shape ai scbolarships, held oat, may
b said'to10ook upan: tbse collèges wit aversion.
A foir tacts stated in the course of the dehate and
confirmed'by the returns made to parlhament, may bce
moetîinèd. The firat great fact is, that since the
foundal;tion of these colleges about 300 dei-reca have
been conerred, ant a total expense of £360,000, Up-
ward of £1,000 for each graduate seema rather a
costly price for the public to pay, in the vair, hope of
converting the Irish people to Protestantirn. lu
186o seven gentlemen competed for the bonoura in
the University examiniation, but the competition was
a sham, for ail seven obtained honours-a gold me-
dal each ad a, mon'ey 'exhibition -and one of these
was a professor in the Belfast College, and anotaher
was the secretary of the University itself. In the
same year twenty-four gentlemen got the degreaeof
B A., and upon that occasion twety-nina gold me-
dals were given to these tventy-four gentiemer. We
shoul like to be made acquinted with the exact
process of division and distribution. It is a iroblent
as difiielt o solution as thut of how eC srigle gen-
tieman managed who was s astout that lie required
rWO caba ta carry him. Last session only two
stulents tooke the deree of LL.D., and one of tbese
wis professor at Belfast, the other ut Galway. -

Dring the last twelve years the 1M scholar-
ships attacied to thîe Galway Coliege wcri. coa I
peted ftr by ouly 128 students, an tha t-wonidl
be a curions thing if the latter were not atl i
gratialed. In 1860, s: the Caork Coltege, 10 cholar-
ships aere competed for by ten students, in 1801 by
S, and in i12 b>' ounIyfive. Plenty of shlrships,
and, as Sîr RoS bt. Peel truly obserres, only inore suîch
students waentedl. It is not paerharis, generally ktoni
tIat tlerC are in tiese colleges professors of agricciu-
cure. The British public actully pays professors tii
t-each young F-ishmit-n tu be .- mfrtmers and far ste -

ards. Ati how is itdrne 'f What is the eaiaunt of
workle crned aOt ?-for we suy nothing o iis aiiiitiya'
At lielfaist tuere is c prrscsawhao; me.cees ta clos- in
practicalh agriculture corsistingof one studnt,nI nt a
class, in the diseiases of fara.animals whiib ala coin- 5
sists of one acthe oeneainncaca iag rcuo1 indtîl la
saune indivilital WVe da nt knot vhither i was I
the profesor whaio s reported t aienstaeai tiat one
mai bad taken a clarshpin that failtyci rhm
ie never saw, atnd hat. for rienzciiltural purposes it
is worse than iseless. The Professor of Jnuriiru-
dence in the Geas-uy Collge ird ony tri go dlown
romî Dublin ocucasiuonally te terch his class. One

day, on rriving, he asked the porter, < Where is the

jurisprudence las'?'s Please yer honour, Ue's sick,
sir' vas the answer. Th chics consisted ol an un-
happy uling unit. There nererns aereater enrk -

ery thta chance Irish Qieen's Colleges undi their Uni-
versity. The maniey of the t.tax;ayeîrs is profusel' ap-
ropriated as bribes to attract students who, despite

ai the rather Hibernian reaoning of Lord Palmner-
stan lu support of his ractege's pet scieme, do lnot
seem inclined ta matker n appearance, a!tbough it
cosis only five Shillings. It il almîstd ime ttat the
Euglish public eould put a saitp, in the words of Mr.
Avrion-" to this atte.npt to undermino" -an attemit
wile produtces cuonsttunt irrittion in ireéln ast a
high money cost.-Morning Star.

The Protelant Archbishop of Dublin held lite an- i
'uiI visitatior iofl bis ciergy lu Christ Chucrho Catbe-
dral on Th-rsday, the 131î Jue. Afier livine Ser-
vice bis Grac delivereda cCharge, in whicaha b ul-
vocated a reform in the goverit ngent of the Uited
Çhurch of England and Ireland. Years ago le bad felt
the necessity' of a change, 'which wcult give the
Chuirch u legislative po-er in natters ai.-cing its
own imteresta u In that view ie dii not stand alune-
A petition in favor of the change wia presented te
iarlinent fromui the diocess of Kildare, dran ua
after the nodel of one whicb had shortly bafore been
presenied by the Bishoapu of Lmdon. The Chaurch is
now under the contro of Parliament -a. body con-
sisting O persnus Of variOaua el igious denomiaaatins.
But the prposal to put an end to this uanalous
state of thingsas orpsed by welI-meancg pensons
on different groundns. Saine, awro aere aîccustomied
to fiid fiat 'iwith portusi of the Service, opposed
the nuly mode by wich the auieged. efects could b c
renedild There were, indeaed, sone defects mih
never cai be remedied,i t which -e must patiently
submit, as s- mOuld te a b Ld aso or ian incerahle
disese. Tuere aere others who coucurred in the
desiraîblness i t change, but they thougi thtat it

ubîl'l not. be atternltv.ui in times ofi ui:- excite-
ment on tUe- subject. Thostimes issed aitcy, and
iranquil tiies caine. 'htn the sarne bjeictors al-

lt-el thant it waus cdangirousa ho dlismtr t-c trquril-
lity. Quis/c noa m riei as-as tUenu er mcnaxiesm. -

" Nuit now," ras tUa taletarwhen macters anerîcdismurbi-
ai ;né "Nom noiw" wasr ahea pleu. ahn atera-turs aseree
iquieat. Abtoot a yeaegr tg amoariahl r-i resenm5~tait
tua the Crownr furum thte [riait Blishops, prayintg tUe
iRoysi sanuction to coma Act ton a collective Sy'anéd toa
repîresent tIre ..vhola rai athe United Chrnab. If ecuebU
ai the tour pravinese ni lthe IlUnid Chuarch bad a
Syndit woulad tue splitning te body inato foaur
Churree, each as dis:c fardma cte athiers ats the -

Amrcaaanj ihrchol is Irrita outra. TUa right naine oaI
thuis sur-t ai searaion as-ara Idbe schianm. A CGeneral
Synuoîd ut rthe Unitedl Churoitawoui lias-o ta dleal witht
pairties seeking citauges wvithu differenat abjects inu

iw. Sanie wnuId aimer the Praeyer-biook ifter tUe
naidel ai ut Presbytriane Directory i, thrns wouldé
sece ta make it like thue Romaun MissiL. Sotme re-
formera wuld a:xelude' all from te pane a! mhe Church
bart tbeir ocra partictular parity ; othcers woauld ana-
brace within its fld personîs alto cen scuarcely beo
salé la ha teliea-ers lu Chitianity> a:tall. Agnin,
there are persous whit, unerte spcioua naine of
" a'iaion of rthe Lirurgv" seek ta introdurce srrrp-

titiousl>' iandamentael changas ln tUe da.ctrines ai cte
Churcch.---Duslb Cor. aj'the Tire;.

PancrarroN etF -ruE CoNrt Lmtmsraacu.-A great
gatlhering ai magtstrae was halé ion Wednesday inu
the grnn jury ruoom, Limerick, ta take inca conside-
ration a sormmiuication rocroedfnr mthe Govern-
ment, aking teir- opinion ais ta te utdvisibility afi
proclaiming the coranty Fifty-eight magistrates
were presenut, and fifty-to of them votei! for the pro-
clamation. Sir Vere de Vere and five othee taheld
that it was net ncesary to disarm the county gene-
rally, but the less, moderate coaunsela prevailed. It
seems to es a grass mistake to imagine that measnres1
of this kind have any effect tow rds tlit repression
of crime. They earsparate the peope, t>ey gratifyi
the.Government; but bad men and madmen will al-
ways flu 'eapons eough with which to ete ume
their :wild designs. The-adoption of a kindily and1
patrioticadadreas to the people by those assembled1

THE7ÏÈTRUE WAI'ESSND I4 0T'LViLWNrcuzJUY"T7862 '--

magnates thépàssing ai anejnst Iaw affecting the Tx MarEa ai Mn; FZGaA LD.-Extraordinary we bad.nothing to-do with it. But it was of vast arl Russell-I bave no objection ta lny the pland 'qéstion by -the Government-Would'do fkr more tales continue ta be told ofathe appearangceand es- itnportance in.the,second point of viewns towhètber pori before the House, as the correspondence i. now[to.bing poace andsecurity into the contry than a capes of Walsh, the reputed murderer,ofJr.FÊitbger- YiciomEnaE ilo had thepdier toact àpon that closed, and Lord Lyons, in bis last letter, promisedwh alost of these coercive' measures. Coercian aid. A most intellige'nt and' rspectablélandhlder wbibh heîbad annonced: sahis detérmination - to ta send it hone immediately. The opinion of thdÉbsehid along-triail, and-has--proved littie worth. informed me, says a crrespondent, that he saw him, preservethe peace,ofEurope by theobservance afin- law oflicers was taken upon this question, and dtir
IWilI there never beatrial of. the more humane, hon- or a man like bite (as described), 1 thnk ha said ternàtinlal obligattobs 'He'r'efraidbd'from entering stated that there was no pOWer in bis courry woorable and Christian course of conciliation 7 about a fortnight before on the roud from Tipperary ta on s' disenssion ofi Victor:Ermsnuel's policy, and surrender the ressel, or te give it up ta the United

The Snecial Caniréssion wns opened on Monday Ballylanders in this aounty 31y informant was from indulging.in speculationsupen the conséquences States' Gove,rnment. it was at that time surnposed
at Limùerick. • On that day Judge Fitzgerald deliver- seated on an outside car, wearing an cil cloth coat of ith very.extraordinary news which in the last few there was no precedent ta refe'r ta, but i have been
ed bis charge ta the grand jury, who soon after nd cap, and having ben himseif engaged in earlier days'had been-received from italy relative ta the in- inforied this morning that there i3a IIrecedeiit, sin-
Fannd true bills against Beckham, for the mârder of lite in the military service, still retains the character- tentions of Mazzini. le conceived that the explana- gularly enough, when ibe Britisb Government de-
Mr. Fitzgerald! On Tuesday Beckham was put on istics and partialities in point of dress, belonging ta tiens wbich bad beau given in the Obanbersof Tarir manded from the Americana Guverument tre sur-
bis trial ; on the evening of that day the jury, after the profession. ie, was obviously believed taobe an wore Icont'adictory, and.he trustadé that Her Majes- render of a vessel whicb had been recaptured hy the
tire minutes' consultation, returned a verdict of officiai by tbe persan:in question, who observing the ty's : Government would obtain saine explanations crow after being seized as a prize. fr. Adams, ihe
gailty, and on Wednesday the sentence of death was car 80 occupied, left the road altogether, and cross- frodi Sardinia of a passage in a manifesto of General grandfather of the present American Minister in Ibis
passed upon bite, the date fixed for bis execution ho- ing the fence into the fields, began te run. The man Garibaldi, which had been clandestinely circulated country, was thon President, and he replied that
ing the 16th of July. A man named Punch was quickened bis pace, and as he retreated divested bim. throughout the Venetian provinces, ta tbeeffect ' that there was no precodent for such a demnand The re-
then put on bis trial for having sent a threatening self of tais coat, whic he rolled up as ho ran, and 100,000 valian:r soldiers, ready to assist them, were suit was the British Goerrnment failed ta obbin
latter ta Hamilton W Langley, a road contractor, in reaching the nest field appeared ta drop the bundle posted at their gates.' (Hear, hear.) He begged ta the redress they eougbt fre Uithe American Goverc-
whose employment the prisoner bad been for some and accelerate bis speed uritill he approached an- ask the noble earl whether ho had received any com- ment. ('ilear,' and a laugh.)
time. In this case alsa a verdict of guilty was re- other fonce in bis fliglht. As he gained the top of this munication from Sir J. Hudson as ta the events in BITrsH MEDIATONn IN AMElio.t.- tn ansiwer ta a
turned. The prisoner was senternced ta penal servi- bie was observd ta thrust bis. band hastilv inside bis Northern Italy, and the libe-ation of Neapolitan pri- question put by Mr. Hopwood upon tHis subject lu the
tude for four years. Immediately after the passing waistcoat over the left breast, and the inforence soners; and, if sa, whother there would b any oh- Hanse of Gummons, Lord Palmerston stnted that he
of this sentence the Commission for Limerick was would ho that ho was ascortaining whether he had n jection ta produce them. bad received no comminiction froin the Government
adjourned ta the les of July. The evidence against pistalready for action if hie were puésued' Ho as Earl Russell, who was very indistinctly herd, was of France on the matier, and ber MIajesty's Gavera-
Beckham was chiefly that of rs. Fitzgerald, the not. My friend is now somewhat adranced in. lie, understood ta say there would h no objection te ment bal no intention at.preseut. ta offer mediation
widow of the mnurdered manu; but ber identification, and a chase after the fugitive would have been idle, produce the portions of Sir J. Hudsou's despatches between the contendinîg puwers,
both an the trial and ait the inquest, ras se positive were ho even disposed te undertake the task. He that were of a public character. As ta whaît had The task àf intervening ceven in the tuost friendly
as te lettre no roon for doubt that hie was one of the lest sight of him altogether when ho crossed the fence occurred in the North of Italy there was great cb- way between the twa hosuie cnmmunnitie's in Arne-
criminals. It was proved, moreorer, that ho had no alluded te. Another story is, that before the laite scurity. But there could be no doubt that snoie per- ric&.is one of so much delier ibut the country wili
cause of quarrel withb is vicdm, and was net oven: sweeping searcb for Walsh, three of the constabulary sons, wbether authorised by Garibaldi or net, hal gladly leve the matter in te'hands of the Goern-
personally kuown ta him.. A mari who could thuas %ere passing along the road bv ir Massy's demesne îsed bis naine, and endearered to get up expoditions ment, te choose such an opportunity and mode ofi c-
strike down ta death one who bad givern hLim no of- in the Kilmallock district, when a man bearing the intended te attack a foreign and friendly Power, tion as it may tbink proper. The statemen s of Lord
fonce was a dangerous character in the c.anntry, ad appearance af a farm labourer, was observed descend- whether they were te be directed against the Tyrol, Palmerstîn and Lord Russell hast nigt were ta the
itis nat.regret for the fate hlie has merited and met ing froum a wall, and after reaching the ground, Rome, or the Venetian States. But thes expeditions ilbet, tirat the British Govemment at Ieast, ha no
that can h fait by the public. The best word that pausing for a moment wilan ho perceived the police lad bren frustrated by the Government of Italy, and iention of olerit g mediation at present, aird hat
can ha said for him are a prayer that. Gad may give approaching. His hesitation was but momentary. some persons were arrested atd imprisoned; subse- no proposais on the siblject bave been uade by -the'
him tahe grace te repent, ta save his soul.-Nation. A turnip field was at the other aide of the road, the quently they were set at liberty. Of these events lie French Emueror. Lord Risstl, more oiutapoken,. . . y outrance ta which was by a ' gap' partly filled with bad not yet received any accotant froim Sir J. Hudson than his colleague, ,leclared hait in his opinion theWith reference to the Commission t Tipperary, a dry stones, loose anes of wbich seemed ta bave fallen though e bad no doubt he aould receive iL. The mornent%wasI nopportune for mediation. " Irthécorrespondent df the Daily Express states that- The man coolly stepped over, stripped off bis coat, Italian Governiment had declared il would uao avery present tate of ile war, anl in the present enbiter-IA collection was made in and about the town of stooped te thestones, and commencedadjusting them exertion ta prevent any such expeditions leaving its cd statoai feeling on bot, sides, suchti an nff'er ivouldTemplemore on Monday uné Tieday for the defence in their former places as if ho were sent specially by shores te attack any toreign Powor. When the no- railier tendt pIjrevent aiy gort r,'sult oeing attainedof tha bans, chas.rged with slootng at Colonel Mr. Massy's steward te mend the gap. le never ble marquis stated that papaes bad been circulated i if a similar step shouitliid ib ereafter tîkeri. 'ertairnly 1no, and a good deta of money collected, saeveral turned round as the police approached, and e re- the Venetian provinces, promising the nido akt bun- Lhere is n intention on tLp hrt oif ler Mjesty's Go-
persans, including sema publlbue oiers of the County, nained, ta all seeming, intent on bis task ntil thiey dred thonusand men, no dolbt it wvas expected rtat in vernmlent Lu mediate it the pjreseit moment %'Wltlisubsenbing 11. eacb. Groeat preîautions ae heing were out of view.-From some subsequent circum- case Of nny attaîck being made on the Austrian upro- tis decisiun o' ahe Cabint there wiii be nu disposi-
mude for ther defence, whicb, it s sid, will be stances the belief has been derived that the gap- vincess, the Government of tlaly wu iforceld, lion tu quarrel. An gieer of' diati ait tlie presentgrounded on alibi. The result of the trial 1slooked monder was ne other than tho redoubtable Walsh willingly or unwillingly, ta take part un Ihe m rc- rime Celrnamoîuint only toa tiiexprressiora ofopinion(l non with as mucih anxiety as that of the trials ut the cueb are samples of the numerous anecdotes af the ment. the prolble i5se nf the witr A w hav blftre
.last specinl comuission. An immense numbear aif past few days, relative ta a person who bas been Lord Brougbarn eid these attack, or pretendîd said, there is nt the stltest chanc' aba i would
jururs from the North Riding bave been sumneda sought for with more unrelaxing perseverance and by ataacks, w bether directed agauinst the Tyrol or the ti ac'.lceptel by tle F'lîra whil usliedtwiihir theirta Cinmel, includini mostof the gentlemen rWho are greater nuibers of public officors tian were er, coast of the Adriatic, coul only be con ceived and i ecesse iIn Tenness e and Iiisii uit, rtei prond oftiaually called un the oag panol, aeni srine Abithin memory', empnyed in plirsuit of any ane in- atteapted by persons profoiundly igoraaint of the ia- their vst levies andtci buoynut cuirrency, still lookrill bava ta triavel 50 miles iror their humes, A dividual. Drk suspicions are now conceived that tereats ni the Kingdom of Ituly itelf. His belf uponi cle conquest ioftIh SouRi as nerel- the work
ruranor ldrerails ta sveral jrore away wth,o prevent isappe..wasetattheni'eiofGaribaldi badrcoftenIrbeen-eedeocarmnth'éortido.'Thenda ,thgecouragefiendly hints toat it would be btter for them thes rance as an approver at the apprtoaching commission. 1without bis know'ledge or consent. At the saime ra bitter animasity ai their eutne arr facta
suddeutimnesnoto go bard n the prisoners But this idea is probably of the fiuily of those rather ime he mn admit, thai, great as w s lis admiration wiich ifli n few ang th-rm i- einuing ta ap-

CLona:L, June 20.-The Special Comnission for eqluivocal and mytliieI stories, samnples of wlich we for Garibaldi, atid bis rnllltaery capacis, tes rgraL'e-ir-We mav, titin, lok oti tangry refatal
the cointy Tipperary was openedhilebre this moraing bate given sore.-iMsuster A s. pari ra arior, for as suchhlile hîd erforid gat ma th saitngou verine aîiln ar tinttbrt
before Mr. Justice Fitzgerald atind Baron Deasy. The ATTEMPT' a cDEII.-A man calleil ou Monday services, Le hald ot the saimle respect fu lina li a ut' lnurnciation fr1 th Norlr publicc entraily
utmost excitement prevailed in the town, irluh was uupo Mr. Measei, - telerapi engineer, ai Grevle sitesuan. As lir Mizziui, ta olmite noble utr- as certa ta follow sy aiee ut ours The rPîdi

thronged by gentlemeu from ail parts of the cointy street, Hatton-garden, and meeting vaung Measei on quis bad referred, hle hald no respect for liu erutieer as nior af Englan rut take dvantge ut thue triutl-e,
anîd the adjacent districts, Whoi ad come :n t attend the stairs ai the second fluor, at high woréa took a warrir or a statesman. He liad never i ny' rone allier baseness irn lavig Frice tit hr inta ai
the trials ofialorn, chiarged tith the uirder of place. nd Measei seizing hii, iing bit over the w risked ais own persa but as cousttatly u- interiferencé with Amricni aiairs, wtlhd be the
.\. Thiebatit.ie Bhaus for shooting at Colonel banisters, a heiglht of nearly 35 feetFrom then o graund, gag m cos;racies. theie of every tonîgî and pen i ithie lited Stites.
Knox, and urie, whi stands charged rith the uiar- upon wbichii he fell. Ile aas renmovel L the huosIital . 'iy Com .ura -Lord Lyredn said a- Simething wouldlled, he grined by sub a course

der of is wife, by due administration ta ber ni poison u in a hopilesa state. YOUng Mesci is in custody.- aie badc ecently ta hce in htie C îli; i,'i- in..mach as n shtll phiiue nia reenr ur alig-
Preparitions on au exteusive scae bad baeen made ta i bDli Piper. lature resculLii g lui lie rrjîctLonthe t itu jci liinlr-vemiriig hIe further slæding of
preseraeaorder, for which purposearoop of Ilie 4th the Canadiai Militi. erl.s tit rejectiontr-t l btiold. it, csidri the juy of oir eryperanse ader fo w-tisli urlusoi taapai ue tbj'uE Itl FGursG Dcs-t"-ILcers bave, titra mere Iù c i cepiné brrasat jtsl.tsd 1r~ : h h tvismi"n I, ro tlt
Light Dragoons îand a lare boly of consrbulary beau receivced ut Kililarney' fromn Capî Coast Caslle, eilnoit teplaine a; bat astheg qutnda i fl:, hi'h rat eilthuaIîll ae State, it i,. ir-
were qrtiered in the toin. The jury panel cou- ru coast i Aia ander date the lh -pril it eredt iastrgretur
sisted oLa na les than ive hundred naies, the jurors last anuouncing the electioanf SrgeonO'allagh- promuptnesa wiaithwicth te inmttr c:cry imi si ciativ- -ven iii tenderinr god ulices. If the Nm-beingsummoed uner a enalt of £00 fo non- M D.now ciuthe élHon (iharles onallaghan as a unttroops to the colony whien it petemeid tg) bethreat- pero of he F eb tinkstemmn poinbuing sucunneitnden a penalt.y ii'£14)forrinn-4thOCailagtU-paiqe r
Iîrseîdac. -Cor. 0/ Mrrinr ce". -lau, M D.,noir rue [u. Charles Ca1al. onasa tlal;a.Il s ttu, lo>'s liraintoble ukadt, - tor-e t~fleNrmit muii pe - ete ncna urhil oiion rî' Ir

trJember of the ExecutiveandLegisative Couicil, .Gve rament h bai sk nuyabîeaiduect wither t ajlingthea cf srerapeaile tt in n on te
Talt SacAcr c-on W..sn -T r, June .-- nd alsa bis appointanent to le oflice iof Laai Se- Govr.-Gencrta od ini c, orr'etponele whitis, th eaje.d ofrischevetîchair strgnth.lirw r il eet tir,!ni-

man who hd been wanidering about the cunntr for State for the olony' ls provious ap- colvG e au fstta-neit. lu reerc aie nle dituk a-tpis oiugndathcln tselringt. .amndhue, lie lat
the last week, stating his name was Watilsi. the ian pointunent ta the -ofice Chief lncistrate of the Cape acuçlei liat caissil a great.rens to lthiurUs calmr> jerte iscrusite doch asra, feiîEngisiutîEuroel he ciait
rho saot Mr. Fitzgerald, in the coirty Limetriek, Coast district appeared in the Costtztioni sote tine acTmhe Due oeofise seu.î tbtonlac ints c r perfectnoml»y ru g t dice1vsa itri niiw ai'li l fhad

was arrested last night n tire mutntiain, about nine sice. Dr. O'Callnghan, iWel known in the Crimei siton ta gie oau> failierwinfcrtian ttan tit apo-îto nanree ioCIdV i ho1iredi byil oLUa e ai h uirsa
miles frunm the tow , by a party of the Tralee Cuti- as Il the fightiiing doctor" of the G2nd Springers is a sitL a cndyrtbeincilfronfriohneilarr. bt-hatieb nie lic tbelidse nrean a o lur, sba
stabulary, Thourghi he still remains in custody, Ite native of Killarney and tUe elles: son ai Me. Daniel Uad maira btaied from thia nspetrs. ucas Nm an i huld dsire niothing better ini uthat
authorries are ait-st cerainl ha is not Walsh, but a 0-Callaghau, of that town, architect and builder.- h oinfernce nd oinion tUe> torth liar > hig ncoi- SOrciguls cJres te ariwho arelthoul , it-a' sps-
persan. named Eennessy, whose object ii to attract Cork Constitudtort. p r encl andopitirn they cou lrirely be'com-aSuvere.n-,nor oss umUc hu,-iche e
the attention of the constabulary, and thus givtle prised in any despa.tch fromn Lord Monck. Hen! ngebbrately or conjointlyý, press 01n the Arne-ricansi the
Walsh a btter o poitunity for eslpe. u t e Wac T WATERFORD. -- The schooner Harriet however, shortly recapitulniate ath actts uin ionnexiînu counsels wîndhl. m-ouild te iniignantly rejecei if of-

cs-aetoe Cothuuity f0. O retorts arother (oduer, of Scilly, %ias on Tuesday night stranded ait wath this Bil. It iwas well known that a Miitit ul fered b> us. Eurapean mediation aad betten bagin
A correspondent ut thue Fr-ecnun reparteanote Woodstown, in this babour. It lis remarieil upon as pased thrurgh the Canadian Legislature sEveu or on the cuniine. Ah ihat we can saeo ha aI-

agu-aian ottrage ici Tippernr--IlOn tLe nigbt o iut cihtiv lnByliili igrc o4tutt-ra i Tpprary- l thce gt t te instance of the probable result ofr the impending eighrt yonrs ago, but th it owing ntocertain , circum- ready lh,!tn sa.id ay our politiciais nd the press.
the hins s persas, amabolition of compuilsory pilotage. The pilot cutter stances tie Militit hid been a mere auper fortce, aln The cpeesbes If tan or lthreet Cabinet Ministers andhouse of d Iayden, ai CeurraihIrten, a respect- tendered a pilot te the veesel at the harbour's mioeuth. it had been fiounil impossible t bring that Act into the well-Inown opinions of ailmrst ever-y uan if noteable farmer, and commeuced firing bshots. Rayée' îiThe tender nas emphatically refused, and the vessei effectual working. In consequence of the eveits o in elither Flouse are eui isvalenat t anythuing ttir theou guuung oct in the morurng, foutitén grave lurg nan

tire outamei tesig fou n a tgra tuogn atcheore betwveen the Bar shoals and Creden flead, last winter, und of the earnest recnmmenda'iocs French Emperor can disclose tthe Ai'ricans by aF.
t n cwhere no regulan practitioner would think of anchor- whichr ho bai eforwarded te (Janada, a commission formal effer af a mediation. TUa Nrrt knows welbila. andlitsbord mimb denrb. IL is Ulioncé IbatThNot nwvi

is anras don ea ine.nsdare ayé frani pro eainging.-iWlerford aildl. was appointed ta consider the question if the illi- the oiins of this country, Iad, Wihout furter
ti wan doneutaonm datHie CaUe Qurmer Sesins, That commission consisted not unly of iCanaditears but oflicial communication, will feel assured that we givewith an ejectmient at the Ca bel Quarteraessions, i also of British oiffcera, Who went ocer there last Win- s tacit assent to anuy recommendatians wbici othere

a hai aafa er eo-GREATrBRITAIN ter, and the result mas the introductiono ai s3il] by POivers may malke lithe interests of poiece. With-
Amaer orr e h j c CONaERslorS.-During the late mission atSS. Peter the lacs G'overnment in the beginning of last murnOth. out, therefore, pretending te divine the secrets nf the
Anther correspondent of the saume journal tates an d PausaiF t Churc, Wolreriampton, forty dissenting 'The second readinig of the till was movedun the 20thL Frenchi Emperor, or ta say in whie: form and w be

ahat :-"KOn Sunday fmght a namber of men went to brothers and sisters wre received into the bosom of tof May, a division was tauken almost withot discus- Irs opinions will bc expressed, wie miai> admit that
theb ouse of br. Kelly, farmer, of Ballinlug, one of the Holy Catbolic Church-ekly Rgtr sion, and the Bill was rejected by a mijority o 61i t Ibis cntry rmaust allow ilm ta take the lead. There
whom fired a sot,todging the contents in the back 54. On the following day the Miuisters tendered exists se general a desire ri Europe u bring this war
door. They thwe nt to the house of one of his One of the most Curious, if nottnstructive or inter- their resignations ta the Guaveror-Gecieral, whgac- t an end. and it is now sclear ta the ni an
workmen, named Donnelian, and having obtained esting, pieces ofi hm week's news, is the report of the cepted them. The Gov.-General sent for air. Macilot- n- be reatared naine, aînd by coercirg a deter-
admittance, pulled him and his brother aut ai bed speech made at New York by Mr. Edwvi James, in ald t form s iev Governent, and tirait gntleran mined aind unntimiaous ieople by military force, that
and beatthem severely with whipsand eticks, and ansiwer ta the charges preferred against hLim b tUe had succeeded in doing so. Se fa the stateintms in every day sill increase the nurnber of contiental
cautioned tem t give up and they had tkeaken from Committee of the Law Institutte of that City, with a the public pirntsm mre perfetctly accurat, but h hliuad uoiticiaens who tiink as we do. Lord Russell who
Mr. Kelly. On going away they fired absot. Two view te bis expulsion from their bar. For unblushing seen au someof athen a furthar stateottlira rhe re- confines himseli to deprecating umediiton at the lire-
parties bave been arrested on suspicion " impudence we ave never seen its parallel. It is ail salt wais le dissolution of the existing Parliamîent sent time', anid wtio allit.ls tao the probubiity of some

THRATn- NG Norcs.-Captain Waiker, who, in a mistake, il seems ta suppose that this poor, dear, Thaat was not the case. The Caian Purlirnent fuItu:e action Of the knd, will probably find the wany
bis capacity Ofi agent ta the estaie of birs. Ormsby iujured innocent eer pigeoned Lord Worsely-ever had nut been dissved, and, so fasr ns ie baid beetn in- t the re iebiishment f perce srnaobtd he
Gare, lately received a thratenting notice, Ias ad. -ipped deeplM, under s fase peetence, it he pocket frmd, there would be nio suci dissolution. ls benificent counsels of our neigihbors The time anay
dresseil the followiag letter ta a Dublin journal:- o'If the slclieltor eWho tiruathiu into Parliamenrt and noble friend hadl truly said alint the subject wavuns ana cora whbleln tthis cautryri will Ue ble ta offer its a-

I take the liber:>' of teespassiug au aorr spa-ce r -ae him a bouse lu Berlcely-square-ever borrowed c iich aild excited a great feeling thro ut this siance ta sectte te dispute witut Voir ai miera-

advert ta a notice in your paper Inost week of a money right anc loft, knowing that his income was country. Of thisthere was no doubt, and le beliceved presentation or repulse.-Ties,
threatening letter received by me froi a tenant ofI mortgaged teo Jews and Centiles, and tilati he could tat Canadians themselves ere -fuily uware of the

Mers. Ormsby Gore, on er Fines estate, and nor to never opae to i refund those lamans, or ever took £1,000 unfavouiirable impression which hail been excited here Of what has te Nîrth to comnaiiin ? _We have,
say that .Mr. Cronan, the vigilant and efficient resi- froua Mr. Ingrani while he was counsel for helearedt b tUe nes. lium e believedthat mixdt inluences ti n our own great an hey loss, t the impoverish-

dent agisterae of Westirenh attended yesterday at member far Cork Counuy, in the celebrated cause of hale to ta ie rejection of the Mahitir ii.l ,ru the onl of our revenue, mre crippmg ai outr oanu-
Cistleprollarl Pîetty Sessions ta inquire into the tir- Scilly vs. Ingram. This is ail fiction, it seems-the first place there was anu impression that iae Bill would facturnrg inte ret-i, o the grievoas waunt aln ramisery

cunstances connected with this lettre, and ln daine fiction ofJudg e uated Mr. Edwin James beenuaise notork well iil Cnadr. It was thuragi that it: l au inocent and heroic popution, muinined

ivbich was quite stisfiedt c several points of evidence lie beld his loa bigh in Court, and vould not " boe I partok to mch of the charaeter of n conscriition, ibtween North and South a stnet and honourable
in this itring document that would bring conviction and boa t tthe- Lordshipsaýof malicious Barristers jandC hat soine adoption or the Volunter prianciple jnentrality. ver boy kriws tht had e been di.
leriy home tio tUe wtr a if seut befucre a put- rwho enviied hii bis professional success and desired isoutild conastitute a more paaitable t iand e are i meut- posd ta rfr -e ola nt laia Ilctked t- Ai

lic tribaual for trial coaldit :fii la consigtn htiru tan a gat hlm ouît ai rUhe way,-or' the Aristocracy', who cure. Oin titis point ho wonul exprmess noa opiîniona ai te mest ruacant .rid jîowerful ailly' it rthe
sentence t-i penaîl sers-ildé. I anm inchlineîl, ha-weeveri Itrew their " coldl cbade "a ovee bita because ha was a baut hte belles-ad that ln addlitioan te thise objectionis awrang awhrchwie d woauld, for alun monnei rt .least,
to arccede to te erarest requesat nf my> ratcire to stuardy> Raîdicl,-an'i of Lord John Ruassell andi bis a personail ut-ling againsat tire late MIintistry bcd some havve bt-en auended wlith the umoat perfect impaaunity,
cousider ils saffiient piunishcmet, fins:, rthe s'rvin g jrurling clique, wsho detecedi him beciause he boa: Me. inflounce upon the dlecisiun ut nUe floase, icad thtat Eviery'body' knaows riat for nany- years it bas iten rthe

mUa irriter wi a cIi-Il bill prrocess for rnt duae hi' Retmhily iun the cantes:tfon Miary-lebooe, aiebî, b>- the the vote wras niegardai sas tone of avant af cunardaence porlicy i te Unoitedl Sentes to cuomposea thedir éo-

Lien wshicU hue is ireil able but aunas-illing ta paf- ; wray cast mUe pet cf tue Raîdicalsa, tUs iniidela, the re- lutnte Covernmet. Ha cauld oiy specak ais an î:g- rnestiin iitliculities tby fastening a cseries ai urpru-
arrltiel: bu hurn bina irm rthe prossessiun ni hisa threet voltir.isits, anti tUa Gairibaldiau sympatisers," ira lisaan, aîné as ean Enigishanu atnd sai aurdenra triera rokeil quarrais an Eniglandi. 'Phe Cirai Waer vfered

lialdings on the Finta estate, ta whuich for -vairs. rthast immoaculate Iloroogha, onu>y tb salt suri ai of Cnanadaue Uccauld un 1y exp'ress lais deepi regret thuat, ras soianopporiun>y to averuge athe ;ast and to inai-est

from lais profligate acnd dtrue hbitm, Ue bas' leac .0,6000I Paire Constituecncy' WorthIy Representati-e h! if this weure mue cil the nia.ives aavbich prominu. mIra re- murselves ath ample secrt>' fuir nUe furaure. It ean-

a disgrace. The day ofi his exulcsion avili Uc a ès>'y AU sure ci irai' ats nanan see jeotraon of tUhe ill , su inappîortune a mcoum trshki ont Us demi. tUat lu resacd aith titis cunry ta lier-

ofijo> te esor>' tentent au tha Fit-ca ectarte."- Su justy tuormae ta neet b>- onature, iaa'c bren raaken fan acting upron it. (liear, hne'ar.) letuate mhe divsion ai Aimrainto, tira Confederu-
• L•Ater te es-enas ai hast miier und ate nîbhe ma-animer c-tas, ani elti u in case af aiggressiun frîrua thue ana,

SauuoraO rCC anE-SucPP'sED ATTEMPr&r AT MrctRDER Tedface1 spiced ta -ender it mare palatable to l i-which rUe feelinugs ai Liais cîuunry aras anotused in ta prov-ide nc!irseives withr a ieruai 'il>' ina rUe
a Tiermiar.-We she partinihtrs froue our Ca-.. Uee taste, wIt.b a feu' binas about Mn. Edwsin fvu fsnigfrbiassac oCndsc te-Pcntyitrsrsnmn o u n

pahwhite correspoandeat oi a very~ serions ouutrage, Ja.mes' huss cf caste lu England, bocause UheceaIe the a-tpwsms npotn n otufruae jre n h eiefrscrt antftr
wnhichu occured éuring tUe night of te 15t.6 iust:ciu, iankeae side lu rthe 2reni affair (and theareby proned At ste iras rimeher nopprrau nin deîcaieraat th Jwons tial isa ledas io snertirea u a rom e i-
lu tUe neighborhooad ai Âunacarthîy, aima place caIled himeulf: aither an impudent cbtarlatan awho kn'ows AtdIreosine mfPiame nt r u f thea dGa venmet of congucto an aercans oluicier a ,u nih citabe ai-
Rossacroîn, whiere a min raedi Phnillip Ryan resie. otiig of mUa liaw of nativns, whrich lac professed to aa toasra pas Pmaanothe Mia cfl tU bichermight b'i cprotmo getu tmombisufie, avéby tnge uahabe Go..

Ryan, it apprara, some rare booms citer retirng Lau esxpound, or' a rmisernble htypuamite né cet,awhoas eietv n sgoa htwihhdbe e erret seiu ihacmlt r et c
bed, hteardi bis dsg b'erking, ail hre immediktely got gave an opimion lu ppaosition toîhsisu w n iction s rete At ara gvenu s efet certai thard the men- corrdingto tuetauoic it os uiae aw cofap ton pvast ai-

up ané dressad niaself. On goiug au: ho sa'v naîa ar as r'oeci'ed are ueed hardi>' suty, witih abouts of p inMnsr n alaetwudntb cigi bropatsdu nesod u nadson
in the field close te bis bouse, tué Uc at once gave ;plause, and tUa audience acre, 'vo are talé, urnanr- acdancal wi th nué Pîiitu asnd ate nt.eso ha en tued to aval herself ni ainy suîcbhprete:ttsu and hum me-
ase. Thei man waslked ar-a>', trié Ryan followaed nious in wvhiteashing the accused cf all tUe chargas nie ai Ca.nada if the>' dié rintass suchi a BiiiL Ail drto basnad te North to gain rthosa victories

Lira, but cauld not get Doe eneught te discover awhou for wmcbih, upan lhis own coufession, Le was con- pate-hjrnheaywt h nls oua-wihhv asdhrpol rmdsodnyt
the mutn was. Juan in the middlle ai the fiché bie cleiuaed and disbarmedl lu Engl:and, and lu pronouncingo tionm-'ere Fraot eanmou 'int rhire desirell pthat-m bth hhes sate pohxaltatin Whatsîu ere ta
berin ua click, as nfithe snapping ai a pistel, and ara ir. Surin Jamesca m arcvellonsiy fit andl proper Per- mensura shulab passed, uand rhat befure te comeing il! this tha: stauld justify tUe imuputatiornuht Eng-
looking in rUe directom'iromn aheece mhe mian came, su' tu e a urembher of thaarorNwYokumWo itr, for the effecinal defe'nce uf te pronces • i badiserlitatigan intea restion insmeric i-
be sawr e. secnd muan hauf concoeed behindl a dirch. l this coutry wiil doubt It, or auestion the justice iané ho asunredrthe Husre thaet as fair ae ho maas con.' the bitter né nciato fapesw hhs i
T bis m-en halé lu lis baud n pistai, arnd at anceérewand aieccurac>' of that conclusion ?f- TWekly Regaster'. cerned, Uc shoulé contiue, bothb .prinately ané ofli- fomyavcted this corse ai moertib justice,
back and saute bobind the ditch toaescape observation. HoITese as LouDs, JUai 10.-Tse ./9ffnirs of ltual.- cil, me urge upion rhe G ivernmtanud thb people and conciliantiàri7 -•m H 'dvwe -parmse the courise ta
B'ath of the mon cecaped baera Rlyan could! get ucatr Thes Marq'ruis ai Normanuby salé that se.eing tho Fc- ai Caunada not ta delay U aanra iatamt iiha nn> oia nio its eyeuadm
thuea.-Cionarl c/roicle. j1reign Secretary lu tÉs place, hewished to isk a ques-' sure. pssion, t p , or to thegilv

SEntous ArimaAN O'UTRaa.-O the morning of tion which b chad postponed on a former occasion- THE CasE oF Rs EMrL- ST. PuRns. - Lord Broug- have ben impossible for the. North, including some
Saturday last, the 14th instant, about the hour of viz., rhether the noble earl would object to produce ham, on bohalf f bis noble and learned frieu (Lord of her leading citizens, to regard us wit a more bit-
two oclock, au attack ias made on the house of Ed- nuy official reports in his possession relating to the Lyndbcrst), whose bal iL, ns teir lordships woulé ter and rancarous hostiliruy. . If me awatel a proof
ward Hayden, of Curribeen, bya party of men, Who recent proceedings in Northern Italy in connexion b glad to beai, had gretly impiroved of lite (nbe, -i te fairness.ai our condut it ay wel! ho ftand
fired from 17 to 18 shots, dug the form of a grave in with expeditions organised by Garibaldi, vhich Uad bear), asked for the cumrrespondenced which had taks-en in the fact that the South:arejust as ndîgnart vwiths
front of bis house, and placed thereon two threatening excited and caused severe measures of repression on place respectiog, the capture of this vessel by th us fr doing nothing. heNrté are
notices, one fer Hayden, and the other for his herds- the part of tho Piedmontese Government. If they Americans, and her recature from the prize crew for doingtooa mach.:- Timtes.
man. i seoms that layden caused an ejectment to ware to beli'e a telegram from Turin, att the politi' Hé understood tha: thora had bèen some corresp- eTe Hon. Z Brn,'Goeror' bfthePrince of
b served on a tenant for recovery of. part of Carri- cal prisoners engaged in those expeditious bail sinace dence ui thisOsaubjc, 'and Le- wished to'kno Wal'edahod hrtotio drdElgindied t L«tud'on-
been, which he wanted for bis omi use, the tennntt sbeen liberated. The subjeet admitted of two views. from tiieÏobl e earl"wbethier'thore would be ay hob the 20th uit., of fver, conrtiacted at Constsnain[le
lease having expired.-Clonmel Chronicle. Regarded simpl-as between'suljects' id theirrul i oducethacorrespaudence. bc-i ile travelling with the-ince.
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TrH9OIJC"CHRONICLE withthe performance oftbe National Anthem.

Qn hbe ame day HiExCellec!eceted.Gonendathe0'pl
S :23. Notr Daine Sfreei, by replied ta Addresses,rOm t . Patrie' Sd. Wéiem* ar o

GILTS ciety, and from th~ Commuitée Of: Màagement
tCLERK, ditar ahe St. - atricL's Orpian'syl. The fo Na

î lMm e..Gad sai

To an corasry 'sbscribers; or subscribers receviqng. suer was presented by Tlias ILoingI
Méiâ- papers through the port, or.calh:ng for thte inat President of. the St. Patrick's Society, and was o

Soffr f paid in adrance, Two.Dollars;.if. n ouched in the following terms- Clothed with er
ça ten Two Dollars and a-half. . Long may Our lo

To al subscribers whose papers are delivered bycar MAY T PLrIASE iotRs ExOELsIENCY- Yield to bis guid
riers, Tr Dollars and a-haif, if paid in advance, On behalf of the St. Patrick's Society o Montreal God save the
Nid if ;ot paid in advance, then Tree Dollars. c -the senior Charitable National Society of this city Na a
vnre rop, price 3d, can be h ad ai is Off-e -we beg ta unite our greeting to the cordial general etc.
Psckuip's lews Depat, St. Francis Xarter Street; at welcome which bas bailed .your Excellency's arrival Sa teiated
T. Riddell'i;, (late fron Ar. E. Pickup,) No. 22, amongst us. eunina a vi

oreat St. JamVe'a Sfiret, oppstope Mesrs. Dawsoe ne It bas been to those we represent a natural, and to both parties; to the
Son; raniv W. Dadtî corner of St. Lawrence w hope a laudable source of congratulation, that at the gratefu visited,i
nad Craie Si. a crisis so eventful in the-History of Canada, Her b

Al.sa it Air. .dx.d0 Bookslore, oppocie the 3Msjesty shaould have been graciously pleased ta lips, prayers ta the
Pos-Ofice, Quebec. commit the care of this great Prnvince ta an Irish happiness of'ur Quee

- nobleman. At the same time, while acknowledging,

ÙNTREAL. FRIDAY. JULY 11, 1862. In a special manner, this signal mark ofb er Majesty's On Friday evening
confidence in lier Irith subjects, we are folly assured Qtuebec per steamer,

.... ~ TE that your Excellency *iII know no distinction be-
twixt ber Majesty's Canadian subjects, except such three days ta Montr

TUE progress of the civil war in America, the as may be earned by any of:the in the discharge of golden opinions from r
e ttorIle oand projecisoftheir civil and military duties.

ospects o eNortherner, ae trust that your Excellency may find your pre-
mediation are the chief topics discussed by the sent visit to Montreal as agreeable to yourself as it is THE GOVERNoR

En juawhase cantentshave been brougbt gratifying to our fellow-ciizens, and that we may Three Rivers, Julylook for the frequent recurrence of such visite from arrived here by the"
to usty the Europa. The prevaiig sentiment your Excellecy, Lady Monck, and the imembers of

he our Excellency's fanily. past ten A.M. to-dayseemns to be that though the North mnay triumpdeCmsaduiab (Signed.) de-Camips and suite, a
in the fiefd, tbe Union cannot be restored, nnd Taoasns M'KBn, donald and Dori- wPresident. by c ds ssmbled
that even vere sit restoratioun possible,ii>0o JonN Jas. C'ay s

jon-iJOB 8 ' he; by crw as e i ed at
longer dsirable. Cor. Secretary. lie ,as reci ed by th l

Louis Napoleou .-ees tu be aware 1ha he lias To which H:is Excellency was pleased t ceste, and nthe Caru

goi himself ino m uess in Mrxico. Orders for inakethe followin ta. The party then et
suspending ithe embarcation ofi he reinforcciinentsC REPT : Cathenral and procee

, GZNTmbfà- - Cailera ndIhcee
have beei issuedl and it is hiîied that lte Bm- d b r> lege, whiere they were1 bare received your address with muc .peaantle, andsudnsad5e
peror wîll reconsider his polcy, or in ollier word sand I thank you for your congratulations on my tir- nd studente, and yen
tint lie wll abandon îhe prjeci•f a Mexicai>rival in Montreal. students to whicih lIte

An I brimatunmyself, I saw with peculiar artisfac- They then proceeded t
hSUU i b ti d ied b h I ish subjects of the i n-~ - .monarc y.

Gradualyl the truth L, leaking eut as ta the

great battles of the latter days of Juiie. Thar

truL seems ta amount ta ibis: that afier »everal

days' bard fighting the FederaIs were driver froim j
their lines withl great loss of men and materiec ta

a position which Ltey non eoccupy, and u whirh

they boast ihat they are bafe ; a sonewhat strnige j

boast for an invadinîg army ta inake. Presideut

Lincoln Las issued a cal1 for 300,000 addional
volunteers for the armny-a striking proof cf the
severi' y of its recent losses. The Confederates

however must bave suiTered greatly, and their ac-

tuai loss of men can hardly be much under that of

thair enemies, which eisnow confessed ta be at

least 20,000.
General M'Ceilan is by his countrymen styted

the, .Young Napoleon ;-' why we cannot by any
streich of imagination conenve. His batile fields

are as different fron those of his nanesake as

a snund tbrehing is unlhke a glonou.svictory ; and

if in the recent battIes in the vicinity of Rich-

mond we can trace no resemblance ta thoe of
AusIerliz, o Jena, or Marengo,'so neither in
the ludicrouly bombastiE " Bulletins" which the

Young Napoleon" addresses to bis " Army of
the Potomac" do we set any resemblance ta tiose

spirit-stirring appeals wiLh which the spoilt soldier
of democracy instihied additional lervor into t i
hearis of the tierce soldiers ai tlie Frenci Repub-1
ie. General M'CIMlian may be a burlesque upo,
or travesty of, lite Great Naoleon ; but Ue bears

far less resemblance ta hin sft, erçhoimb e s i
calied, tharn did the r nn wntd Gceral Toun

Thumb. .

RETURN O? THE BISHOPS PROM ROME.-
Their Lordisips hie Bisops of Kingston and

of Tloa bave returned from Rome, wbither, ai
the invitation of the Sovereign Pontif, they had
proceeded toassist ait te august ceremoies which
have attracied the attention of Christendom.-

On Friday Mgr..l-oran arrivei in Montreal, and

on the following day went on to bis Diocess ;

His Lord-hip is, we are happy te say, in excel-

lent healib. and in no wise fatigued with is long

journey. Mgr. de Tioa is we are sorry ta learn

suffering from aindisposition ; but we hope that
rest, and lis native air may speedily restore bis
healh.

Our own beiovei iishop. Mgr. Bourget, mayi

be expectei in the course of the month of
August. Fervent prayers forn sale arrival
will be offered up by ail his flock.

Tus GoVERNoR GENERAL IN MONTBEAL.

-Oa Thursday of last week His Excellency,
among otber visits, paid one te the Ladies of

Villa Maria, where great preparations had been

made for bis rereption, and where a large body
of tLe Clergy, including the Rev. Superior of
the Seminary, were iu attendance. His Exce!-
lency on entering the roomi of the pupils was
greeted with a concert of instrumentai musici;
after whicb Madile. Leblanc addressed him in a
neat speech, of wbich we venture ta present Our

readera witb the annexed translation:-
" YOes EXoxLLNCY,-' I Lare tasted but two pure

pleasuses in the course of my lie, said a great Cap-
tain of the las% century-; 'one, whea I won a prize
at ecuool ; the otber, when I gaimed a great battle.'

"it.is higbly honorable tu us to flnd that the
laurela which we receive bers and - from the hands of
Your Excellency are placed on a par with those won
on tae field of battle; but of al] recompences that
which most pleas us is that of baving excited the
interest Of Tour Excellency. Your approva. of Our
fteblie efiorta has realised our monst ardent aspira-
tiene.........

" To day, Your. -Excellency, is t ,he day of jour
.encrosity, thoe whieb fuhow will be tbose of our
gratitude.u

tioni tâet L1uG e assume Dy i e rin1neu lLIQueen in Canada during tihe past wiiter, when war
appeared to be imminent; and I reckon with confi-
dence o the manifestation of a situilar spirit amongst
thew if, unhappily, there ahould ever again be a dan-
ger o foregna agression.

I Can assure You that I have derived muet gratifi-
cation from my visit to this great and flonrishing
city ; and I shalil be -er>' glad to repeat it whenover
an appunînnity of doing so presents itmelf.

After the reception of Ibis Address, the
Governor visited the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum, where le was received by the Rev. Mr.

Dowd, Pastor of ithe St. Patrick's Church, by
the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, Director, by Sister For-
bes, Stuperior, and the Trustees of the Institution.
On behalf of these thie following Address was
read by Thas. Ryan, Esq.:-
To Bis Excellency ViscountMonck, Goveror General

of British North mericat, 4c., re
lay it please Your. Excellency-

We, the Director and Trustees of the St. Pairick's
Orphan Asylumoean the occasion of your visit to the
institution ever whicrh wepreside, tender tjour
Erccllency the siricere expression ai aur respect and
welcome, and feel Wel assured that an AsyluM
wich affords refuge and education, iaa distant ]and
ta, destitute Irishs Orpharis, mue-t bave a peculiar
claim on your Excellency's sympathies. Since the
foundation in 1850 of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asy-
lum, which, with the exception of five bondred
pouns frotr Governmens was built by prirate con-
tributions, there have been annually clothed, fed and
educated, on an average, two hurdred children of
both sexes (the aumber at present is two bundred
and fifty); and your Excellency will, we trust. be en-
ablefi by jaur ahs5ers<aiion to-day îe foret a favorable
esimate ai the annen in wbich t eestablishment is
conaducted, and of the s'te of bealhli and proficiency
according to their ages, nf its youtlhfnl inRaes ; on
the part of whoum and for onrselves we respectfully
tender onr thanks for the honor of your Excel!ency's
visit to St. Patrick's Orpban Asylam.

(Signed)
M. O'Brien -Directur .nd Treasurer.
C. T. PaIsgrave,
Tbo3. Ryan,
M. O'Mears,Patrick Brenrino
P LychTruteet
Edward Murpby ,
John Phelan,

Thos- O'Bnien,
Cbadeas Curren J

Tos. BELL,

To this Address His

Becretary,

Excellency made a suit-1

able and impromptu reply, and proceededi to an
inspection ef . the estabhishnent, wih wbich le
professed himself highly delighted.

Addresses were aiso presented to Hie Excel-

lency troin Ie Orihans, ininates of the Asylum
-- one by thie boys, the other by the girls:--

oif Uic Orphan Loys uf the St. Patriek's Orphan
Asylum, Montres!,

Te H i Excelleny tie RIghl honora blh Viscount
Mar.ck, 4ec., 4ec. 4c.

1a-1 LA rX X YOUR ExcELLxc-T_
Ou behalf cf the 250 Orphans of St. Patricka

Orphan Asylumi, we beg Yaur Excellency to recei-e
nur grattil th1anka for the hotanr ai yuur -visit, on
your irai fcaniksg lu tonheal. We are dily ttugbt
by our Sttperiors to pray ta our Common Pitiber for
eery grae and Llessing for our gracious Queen,fnr
jour Rxcue1ccy, andi alilWbo are !D auherity; andi
we bumbliy trust that your Excelleacy will not reject
the only gift the Orpabans of St.- Patrlik' have to
offer-their aincere prayea for ie healiband bhp-
pines aifLady hMonck, jour Excalisucy, sud tLe
members of your family.

of the orpban Girls of the St. Patrick's Orpta"n
Asylea, MIontrea,

To HM Excelienty tise Rght Honorsble Viscouni
Meask, 4e. c, e. <

My Lcao- *
It la a joyful day for ohildren sucb as we, wLen per-

mitted to bail the august represetative of vur
Gracious Queen.

Though simple we. be, and seclided from the
tumult and spuendour of a world we see but from
afar, re can wiihal, and do appreciate the honor
conferred oin tus te-day.

Our language,- that of childhoad, can but il ex-
preis the sentiments wbich fil iour graieful hearts
for your Excellency's: condescension in thus visting
the orphans homer; but the remembraace of to-day's
favor will be. indelibly> stamped on memory's page,
and the orphans' prayer wili ascend. to beg thit God
may bless your Excellency in your bigh tbpngb die-
cult career.

e m . j

'I OL O'CH O lO ;r ~S >'~a tL~

DI he present century-the day, nor of a mnth). bnt hais been a nianal thing ever wanting. But besides thlis iifcit n.xes
r the iuihly favorable * since the shaipt went intoî commission. Every person f airoduction, there were other catses co-operating

that carr-n î is on board, rio matter what hus roligious belief, was rayPitraen restiyintpdue.

r that counitry-and ilhe a a.- obliged to attend the religions services conducted by t destroy them evenwhethey weproduced.

saics to Le foiraid iherein the ship's chaplain, and the anxioaus eyes of that Like the poor bare -Iey had innumerable enc-gentleman were direcid iv particular to the Catho-

conclusion, is forced upon us lic portion of the crew'. When the Lancaster arriv- mies, thought unlortunately they did not .shase Uer

id anti to Hi Churchî, and ed at the Marc isad Nay Yard, mte maie g ardi rapidity of reproduction. The continuai -irs of

. which was Csntbolic tu a man, asked permission tuau

the der, mlust he reckonied attend the Sunday services at tbe Catholiechurcli in Kings and'petty .cbitaiiis were of thLenselVes

y other quarter of îLe globe Vallejo. The Capîtaim grantîd i, aud confirmned the sufficient for the aniihiltion of fer iess perislable.

grant by repeated promises. Thai guard was ofai

ed fromI triumph ta triumph ; course, sure of its attendance fir once, ai least ; but materials-wtilst the scarciyé o-parclmentiand

nsa....deetb Whe a f: onlyrinMthëUdite4rStàfèslhas he:to a-nweg h amadh oe îe ai

u, ~v~è&. r4piy ct readinesJthe'captain tolid them empi ati. the

, e, e a anas s, en. .a pre PF coul not ga. Ontbffndwin&Ekst inday théy

- entthe' wholisale,àplstacy-of the children of the flavt settisteztôtbèt ipid theèaogy the
NG Câi lid6 Ôiti i t fr6 Oîd W dd ' T chcan- b m4whôm the writer àstyes aInfatuated

.m*.r..... bgot"., 'being dletermiined ot ta be drigoo d ii

ans'griefnot, m shorç,he deniedthatthe moraatnmosphere tame submissionin èo nomentousmater..Te

nbie hief,1 ote U. <Staes, or rahri ai the Nerthen tpt aft eae tnaneV exte' ravagant main'e,'ndtheaed the it

States, lsmorally.delétenious, and as unfavorable court martial if thëy' réfused te efjrth to attend
nal anthiem. toa healthy Catholic hfe, as are the fetid va. regular service on baard theship."

ve our gracions Queen, I j - k If the Yankees do thèse whilst th
ve our noble Queen, r-pars which Issue from thecharne-ose 'ta a, If ie do t ihingof whist.:h

j . *I ~struggie iss stilil pending, wbist it îs of suelinr

d ave the Quea. vigorous physical life. We have full statistics pa

higb command, we know wlhat the amount of the Catholie popu mount .importance ta cultivate, the affections of

yi lad their Cathohie fellow-citizens, the intellient

-Dn' haDdtion wouldQUvebeen to-day i lor the greater . . . 0
in ad aeb ody fal rOegeti re3der Cen easily guess tlîe trestmnestt lawlicli

e Queen. part even, of the descendants of Catholc 'immi- res er cnesyessle treatent

nal ALinhen. . rants iad remaîned true to the faith of their a the latter wil be exposed when the struggle

., etc., etc. kn& shall be over, and wlien the.motives for abstaîn.

, honorable andi agreeable thers;. we know also what the actual amount o s b

e distinguichedvisiiar an g ta the Cathlolhe population is to-day ; and ie differ- iug fram outrage upan Papists shal have ceasedi

wbo daily affer witb pure ence betwixt the what "would have been" and ta exist.h If, een no, with a civil war on their-

th p e wats,"isvarusyemtedatro iande, the Noriliern authorities cannot refrain

Throne of Grace for the eiciat " varieuslyestmated roYtising and persecuting, what ite
a, and ber representative. Three to Five Millions of immortalsouls. Since fratt th n petn r i

the great apostacy of the XVI. century, there t temp agains e civi an eligîcus rgts
His Excellency started for bas been no such whoiesale destruction ai spirt- of Catholics, tiien the restoraton of peace shal

,, after a pleasant visit of ha;be osc hlsl etuto fsii-]ave lefr them at liberty to indult-e their ifNo
.eal, curis wh le h i n' ual life as that whicb the poisonous atmosphere a0f a s

mea of a wicla c ethe United States, of the Northern States espe-- P e feelings withut fear as to consequences ?

men ofiallcceasses.t. .a . Asconnected witlh titis subject we would ails
cialliasitinthe 

sixydirect the attention of our readers ta a letter

AT THREE RIVERS. - Protestants -now thiis, and esteem the moral

5, 1862.--His Excellency conditions of Yankeedom accordingly ; and it is fram Sînitb O'Brien wbich tley 'il fiud in

Queen Victoria," at balf- as the great-great par ezcellence.-.ant-Catho- another colun. I wil be ceen isat the writer

, accornpanied by bis Aid- lic community of tlie present day-tha the North- expresses the saine opinions as tiose whicli the

nd Ilhe Hons. J. S. Mac- erners receive the sympathies of a Garibaldi, of TRUE WITNESS lias more Ihan once expressed

ras entlusiastically received lwith respect ta the civil war now ragnmg ; and

ilhe Wharft On iand.n George Bron, af the Toronto Globe and the e'at th WiareOnlning that hie, tholigh admiring, as ail men muti-
le ayor lon. J. E. Tur- Milontreal Wttness. These know, or rather tin-aI

iration. Au address was tuitively feel, that the triumph of tie North mire, the valor of the Irish troops serving gunder

of the cliizers anl replied meanis the renewal of persection against the the Yankee flag, cannat refrain froen cndemning

ntered carriages,visited the Churd ; and that the Cahlicils wha are bravely their inconsistency ; in that they are giving îtheir

ed ta Three River's Col- o

e b e fs fightmg the btaules of hlie ornmer are tI reaihtyj id la impose by farce of arias, upon Ie peoplearecewved hy Ille professors . of the Southern Statei: a pohitical alliance or
bal addresses imade by the though unconsciously, preparing a whip for tleir

Governior replied viva voce. owi backs, which wil ie inost cerintmly and Union wiîiîîiîse niom the latter delest ; i at,

to tIse Ursuline Convent, most unnercifully applied, hlie moment ihat in short, the Irish in the Northera Army are

red him with the National . i. rfighiing for a cause whicih as Irishmeà ley re-

Britannia " 'addressed hini thei vices sha be nso longr inequ-

is ; lic nas esccrîed by the sition. Even now, and when it is tise self-evi- ject wheuapplied taIreland ; and tint they are

is lewasesort y edomng their best to establish on thtis stile of' the
through the Hospital, In- dent poi:cy of the Yankees 0ostosupress, or raiher Alantei, a olitical reime identical wiet tht
&c. He expressed htmslif conceal, their intense hatred of Popery, their

uilding aind arrangements. bigotry and their strong aîîlî-Caholic feelings w1hch an the other ide, has long been he bane

Freres, with similar ceree- .et thU lester of îhetr diseson. Lovei of both Poland and Ireland. The letter fromAet te beter f thirpdicreton. oveitI'd ihMr pakrTr-'.such an emmient Trvlh patriot andstema as is
becat half-past twelv aid said like the ich, cannet be concealed ; ant soec -pas ve te lana notbec,, id; n aSmith O'Brien, deserves an attentive perusal.
omt Ite crowd. Tbe day it is wit thte " No-Popery" inania, with which

Wels wel decorated. The tie Nnrtherners are wiiîh few exceptions affected. and we1 hope tai it wili produce good effects

higliy satisfactory.- Cor- It viii break out, it will declare ilself at the mast ,upon the minds of hiis fclow-countrynen.

cal Gazette.
inopportune seasons, w. spite a? ail hlie oivious

motives which ils victin:s have for holulisg it in MEInv.IGNoRANCE.--I mentuing the

sP.cTHIES.-Iccan scare1 eync. Cases of enormous prices given for manuscript
notic. thteinauisProvncem

notice. that in this Province Of this ve have daily instances, as shah ap- books m lthe " Middle Ages our object was tu

re miost notorious for their pear fromthe perusa of the complaints constat- show froi extreme cases the causes th;iraoperated

ud their efforts for itsteup- in a modified forni to render the general reading

mot remarkable for ileir uteed by Cato pres of e Northern

dmfor rerk a te Stats: which remonstrates, but in valinI, against1 of the Sacred Scripturesexpeniveand difficuit;

ild for their. symipathy with theijsieo hc apssaetevcisi and thence that it were mnalevolence to expectthe insjustice af whîich Papisîs are tise ricýti n s

est with tie Soutlerners or the Army in the Navy, and Pubbieinsitutions. the use of the bible ta be as prevalent then, as it

pper Canada the Toronto Tlhus ithat most ably conducted journal île Y. lis in these our days, wvbe, bibles are tu be had or

ao swear by George Brownt Tale denounces, week after week, the "ro- the asking, and when the barrest is mneasured, noi

pe-in Lower Canada, the selytis& in Public Institutions," antd especially by the number of sou% coverltd ta God, but by

i the anti-Catholic press ge- su tle "Jersej City Alms Huse." Fro;m tl:s the numerical criterian tf haw many bibles have

bed for Ile zeal miti which article ir e sanie esîneis i been cast te the four witnds ofi hearen. LFt us

se of the Nortlh against til l While awaiting the resuit as regards the Jersey now' see what evidence there is ti shew, lthat tt

requency and the fervori- of Alias House, we think il inay not be amies to make a bible was ot sa much despised, (ittough perhaps

i few remarks on this nefariotis systetm io proselytisma

I they offer up for the suc- as we see it mraifested througlhout the length ad less frequently thrust nder the nose in season

The Catholic presa, an the igbreadth cf the Union. Scarcely a week passes with- and out of scason) in those lMuldle Ages." ,

1 miti bringing berore unr notice sarie i-atinstanice

in Canada or u lIthe Old nsa hligh historical and learît ed eH ida lional -îtt-
ir b rnijde-lë-eperpîciuilly gtug01

tralIy a sympathy, or a leel- liere against Citîholicity. Ouly a few weeis ago, we thorities wrould have us behere.

apathy, wtnth the men of tlic "d th Western 'etntsyvanil hlose of RefUge u lefore doin s i oweve-r l iet ile istinruly
p for judgmc-nt---: iitie befcre a New vYork H.>use of .

rai rulei limay be said tiat, ltnaiustrv, andl now here is tht Jersey Ci:y Atas uîndetr.ood liat twe are not crmb.. iiui ihose-S wVhtir-

States, the enemies af the H~bFouse fuair-a.l wthin wiha may e calledt VaI nefew e I e go fm vdag , i -

weeks. We tonl mention tiese as being te lat.est

of the North, and. like Ga- 
1

nanifesarionos f' Protestant cAtrdly where Catholics and froua farm house t11 farta ho , dh-.eîitig Cn

I' bo it support ; whilst are concerned. Were we to go back even a few the abommaiots ai popery and the scarlet 1-

rive Pears, tLe tiles ofevery Cathaoie palier in tise United .

give their sympathites to tise States present a sa] record of the P roseytizing sys- 1whose wrhole stock in traie is a tire.dls irb î

titis is a faet, no onetan u einfro nyear u y-iear carried ouit in uts: public itt- ment of 'perversions of fact n- lies. ai twhoe

:ause of this constant pieno- againît th executîie power wbo 'utier t wi per- thole livehOOdi depeunds upin the beant- et

le ta inquire. m i, or openly encourage, such winton ontrages on their a.eron«, the affrantery wiit whuich ther ar:

invariably wrong ; Protest- r i a i is o ti Rep lic._ uttered, aud the ignor ane of the>r lhtenlii . E-r
0 . Haw long, wuiud asis iis kicontinue ?

mntrary, are generally nîght, How long are Lypoetideal sanctimouous. swaddlers if the refutation of suci ira sh, re vrra ,ic,

to hen ttbe permitted to trainpsle on te rights of Catbohe whil r wi

reasan,w they dlo attempt Ecitizens, guarntiated ta theti by tLe laws af st rtc--

ously ; but when tney trust try ? Catholies lhave showa ibtnsiate wiliing te dangerous to socieîy to rke tii br-d oui of île

sacrifice lire tnd ail that makes life dear fo i ti-e in-h

:hings they rarely go astray• : tetrest of this leuble. Will t-tey not be rotcaed

ts, not their reasoi, which in th exercisce utitt religion w!idch tiey dei their mare evil ways. But tle Cal ia',ii Chmrchii llui

if Protestants ai al [he charter ta hearen ? Will the whiitened aeiche:s fortunately more dagerrmseimm tocoinbit.
Pwho malke religion a cloak for tieir owt-e Ml]ish t u itende,

he Chturcli, and of al who be always permitted to practise (n Lte fith t e Men uîchi as Robertson and iaauli nr

ren îaerseenited, humilia;ed ptoor andi thtunnfortunate tmongst Cîathoies ?If so, Ithe most q-xîendied k-now'ldge isave joitdi sim

! it is w'el that the inttber ha generally understcood,j

ei, in behalfiof tic Neorth or ce that Catholicu s>'a kunow whiat they have ta ex- mos~~ tnarow andl contuscd at:gotry---wa bo ti a

ideed y an alectc ro-pect in a cconry fat' whoese siake they are offering ttp m tplt dsinhaeegatdtem

dee li an dileciepro îoesr lires mn tbousands. UatLbtlic olosod ls Eliong îaipueeIn'tei a; nriit I t''

ituitin Protestantîs arrive in torrets for the cause cf the Republic-will tlsev .rvtgar prejudicen--whose wnhale obîject huas beein,

tUe triumph of the Nanti, thecir widows antd orphans, not he protected traim the even though at tic expense ai trutht, ta prop Up

sus party' by whomn the n'en j oi, lnsese fr'gu Hnes a lndu. , ant · tise shaky foundaion ai the great Protestant tra-

nt goously carried an, all the rest? W¶ill not the power uf tbe Legislatîsre dition, and where logie coauld not strenîglhcn :he

ite suppression and hutti- nii w yari tic p bsse givogfree acces ta oc bÜo rn stucure ta snbstitutîe a himisey stuscco-

lis Continent. T[hey know ntinister of' religion, Oatboiic as sac/ as P>roiasiant, work a! anatorical andi rhetorical beattes that

staent countries ini the world, o 'acd a aoi pros a lie tton, cf inght ai lenat serve o Lhide lthe flawvs, ît it could

arc the molst strongly anti.. ihose osf their.own comnmunion, whether ebhidren or notsa h ea ftecubigeie-

moral climate and aimas- adas -- N ntr taUet. bant ta h these are tlie muen wihom we bave to dreadl.

adly to Catholsc hse; that la liumne h ujindfo h N . T adduîcing proofs froms e period sa comiparat-

nîury thety tiare baeen, as ut Freema.n's Journal tîl show the treatnent ta tively utnknown as lthe CL Mîddle Ages," tUe fins!

thae Chuirchi ; andt that the wnhichi Cathohe soldiers andi sailors arc exposedi diflieulty, svisch stares ns in the face is tbe oh-

' naoslncy in tUe Llnited under the rule of the Northerners:- viaus ont of sc'arcity of mnateria!.. At a tUrne,

edy compei!nsae bynh con- bj oT ere ser mnul ernian rade inrgata rc when books had ta be " printed andi published "

mdaad i!!onsinEastern Nay' sire compel]ed ta attend the services ai dena- at tihe point ai the pen, even il na athier causes

arts af the inhabhitedi globe. b whcîtey neithe appuYa nor eee. Os ecf ihe had conjoined lo rentier the-m scarce, boaks musst

as our data îhe anmount aof crew' of te U. S. ateamship Lancaster, in a commu- j ndecd have beea comparatîvely rare, cand hce

ntUte Unîited States since aicaxion dated April 23d, etates that the persecutionouhitnaeidcemsinheamrtob

ditO ~~~~f the bcroew in ibis respect lias nat been that af a Jorhsaîa vdaeuutl L an aiL



endstiOU' habits cf -the monksi eading:as
dat4htebde.trct vècustam of &iïpset'

gren'dered theirvéry-friends.themselves, their

dl± éëdemiesi And heréin perhaps ts the

l cànsistency of, our adversaries nost étrikingly
rent That whereàsperhaps at; no single

period of, Christian. bistory wére more books,

bibles....historical records destroyed than ii îth

F kenin of 'the human mind from letbargy
udenslaiVement" callei the Reformation ; when

thoisands of Monasteries and Abbeys 'which

dotted England, Srotland and continental Europe
were destroyed witb their splendid libaries--still

that vandalic destruction of bocks must forsootlh

be called an "awakening from lethargy," whilst

the poor silent ages that bail worked so uncta-

S sigl in their production must be blaned as

s lethargic and enslaved ;" because the perishable
records of human learning - have not been able
" ta run th gauntlet " o Protestant vandalisîn

asd Purntan fanaticisn.
The second difficulty puts us between the horns

of a dilemma. Although these materials are

scarce they are still tao numerous and [te coin a
word] caegorzdy fsic] uninteresting. for popular
readng.

Were our Chief Superintendant te devote
soie IttIe time te the study of these Dark Ages,

we feel certain that it would be attended with

the most beneficial effects; tliat een if tIis study
did not radically alter, it would at least mate-
rially/ nwdify, bis opinions conderning then
and perhaps nothing wouli tend more thereto
than an attentive perusal of the epistolary cor-
respondence of the gond monks. These good
men appear therein te ancover sa ingenuously the
most secret sprmags of their actions, and te con-
verse se unrestrainedly that whosaever stumbles
upon one of ieir letters obtains at a glance vith
photograpuhic accuracy, an irsigbt into the most
minute vorkings of their seuls. A leter we ,a-
cidentally met with the other day, would in our
mind serve as a most polishedi model for the inost
earnest modern Bibbiopolist. In fact ive doutbt
whether the enlghtened and unenslaved Dr.
Ryerson could adrocate the cause of the Bible
with half the eloquence. Listen to the good
brother, and be not deceived. It is but Prier
Geoffry-a lazy, igwrant, lhargnc, enslaved
monk of the Dark Ages-who is writing to
Peter Mangot, somewihere about the 1170, and
not the offcaous, learred, and enighîtened Chief
Superintendant aganst Padre Bruyere on Se-
parale Sciools in lie year of grace 1959. The

good brother's letter is suffieiently long. seeing
thar it hai to be wrtien on îarchment, and mc

black letter;" but we wl inict only so mnue
upon our readers as serves our purpose.

After saluting thus - ta his beloved and friend
Peter Mangot-brother Geoffry wishes henlth
and perseverence in the work beaguc. Towards
the end of his letter ie says :-

'e A nonistery without a library is like a ciastie
without an arnory. Our library i our armcory.-
Thence it is that we bring forth the sentences of the
Dirine law, like shearp arrows, to attack the enemy.
Thence we take the armnor of righteousness, the hel-
met of selvation, the shield of faith and the sword of
the Spirit, which is the Wo'icrd of Goc. See ta it
therefore that in our armory of defence that whicrh

:s the great defence of' ai dercnces is not wanting.-
TanrDEIPce1 cI 'M lO.Y iEL, h'berin is con-
tained the rigbL rule of life and mcanners. There
each se and every ago finds wlhat is profitable. There
Epiritual infaciy finds that wherewith it may grow-
youih that wbich mecay strengi ien it,-age that which

mry support it-a blessed band whicb ministers1to
ai, wheere'ay it rna be eed. If therefore you bave
takenc cacre to, pruovide lthe armis for titis warfare, you
trill have nothing to do, but ta sey to him-Take
chine arme ard thy aibiel, and arise tr my help.
lïzremilt! and ci-C Core thaut the Bible, ekrh n2o inon-

c-ary SA ouMk be withot, ig boug."

Could theb éMethodist Doctor equal iths? We
woucld adrse 1 hum by a jiious plagiasmn Itoas-

similahe it into his ne:t official report, substituting
eComnmou Schoo!s" for " Monitery."

N ACERDo.

C NDt Anxissîo.-Thie N. Y. World cf
It 24tr instanct, bas the foilowing se vere re-

marks upon lime imbeciliiy anti d,shoncesty oifite
Feder,1l authioritîes :--

"The naticu ls ini the muost eventfl crisis cf its
brcatry. Onc the prot pa.'triotism cf the loyea1

Northe, can the mnora.i counrg and forcesight cf Its
rule'rs, haecgs alli onr deseinies, bancgs ihe existence
af uhe repubuir. Tht Uccion to-day is uot worth a
facrting's inesumrnce, unlciess wiethin chd next fifty datys

thce clerc hnudred thcusancd mon caede' fortby the Pre-
cicient ruslh toe armas, unlesse the Preside'nt himsef ap-
precitates lu al lits inistaent peril and cclilits moncent-
ans cunsequecce ltre exigency o thlIe boum. The best
army' whiche the "orild hics eve'r secen, splecndidily
eqecipped, thorouighiy îrained, weli officerued, anrd ably'
il, leas bren, at Ri.chmoned, out nuraber'ed, checkedi, acnd

druenc back. .J1no/Arr ynczr a f desperate ftghting is; all
but inevifteble.' * * • * O • • * S *b

We btevr bean oeutnumccberedl andl everborcie. It~ la of
no nise tor bleik lhe facit. 'Ple Seccretairy may' coniceal
il. The preas wil not. ''o Ovrerncuent bas con-
ceaie'] it aes long ns it wce cable. [t has heid the ends
of tics telegraphl ini les possessione. [i bas guaerded
the roulee ta sud fron Fortress Monroe. IL has uap-
proibed lihe dispatlehles whr'ib Il Jeire fulil eind reilue
inf'ornmtion. It ;prcrnise'd teo commuintte the trutth,
gcod or evil, ta thte publie wrhecnever it. was sucre of
the facts, its cabtines afgiers casced faclseboods or
ittieents which sucppressed anid prevertedi the
truthc ta te tranmitted over thce countiry, and
with facts in their possession which the peo-
ple had a right to know, they ave regaled

USs wit rosy ficilons which every private and trui-
fil report fro ithe seat. of war, now ti last arrived
by nessenger and rmail, pronounces a deceit and
shamn1 This i s time fer needesios crimcaions.
We inculpatte no one. We biame no onis. Wie men-

tIon not a single name. We do no% Seek te tura the
gatihering wrath oft Ib people apon any single head.
But none are without blame. Doe even the Preîi-
dent think that the people will not feel Insulteil that

be thought heir patriotiem-their unflinching de-
termination, nevt les persistent and .unalierable
than in-the: face of r. uneipected disaster-a Uss

eenfte reliànce a the our of our need, lest likely -. ta
juliffy his calIfor thre hundred -Aousand mien, lest

(ih'ely tof4i eup ' the ransA, than a round robin signed
Y.a dazen oernrs 7"

THE TRUE ,WITNESSsANDî iCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JULY Il, -186. ~-~

efforts o practice in the fines& ofthe Fine Arts. The streets, and itere wil] be, forming a portion cf the Park Mess, $1 1,50; Thn Mess, $2,50 te 20; Prime
iwelve lita, a once, performed on the many pianos, crowd, some fiti'y or sixt> young vagabods-b-te Mess, $9,50 ;Prima, $8,371 te $8,50.
keeping the aost perfect time-an art so difficult of making of good nean, perhcaps-soeting at the top of Hams Smoked, 5c ta 6c; Sugar-Cured, canvased
acquirement for yeung musiciane, particularly when their lungs, ' Go it, Hollyil!' ' ichael, gouge him V' do, 7e to 8ic ; Shoulders, 2-le t u31c.
executing togetber, and an are for proving attain- And cis is what the ias-payr-r reeoirPe forhie money i Btter. The market is well supplied ; in the lower
ment in whicti ibis combined -action l ahd-tht un- Rightly or wrongly - correct or.incorrect, eue hibng qualities there a very little doing, sud prices¯ave
afrècled, yer. artistic sweep given to, and the finished, is evident : that which hbas been conuceded to the rather a down ward tendency ; we may quote old But-
ecstnsing tones elicited fronm, Hrd and Piano by Church of Rome, must, if the demind beunanimous, ter8ic to 100 mediur -100 teIlle;- ne,12e'; toe

hlia Misses Benoit, Braunels, and Dubois ; the vocal be conceded to he United Church of England &ad 13e.
delieeriesof the two lait.mentioned, and especially Ireland. And- altbough. unauthoized so to speak-- Eggs 9e.
et tht last, a- chu proeminent part she taok la the we may safely express the. opinion, that the ma- Lard"Ie,îto le. -

Sacred' Melod' ail evdenoed he ntrut . cf what we jority of the.Ce iebi members of the Diocese of On. ; allow.7c,' ta 8ic.
have just'advaaed. tarie approve i b act takeon b>' the Syneod aof Canada COl Oil-Rfid, 25 to 30' cona

Beat before oe ee wooed by one.ha¥ tis music, Toronto. ducll.-Montrcal Wdness- c -

e.O WHTu laI THE « HoST",CoMpoSED1- thec mot important piece o! the programme was À Cde Rs o sa o i'ng STEcT ILcAIwY.-i
Catholies sheuld never be too proud to learn, g'ee usie wae sustaied historical coneeraanon. DanT INsTA2rANos.A meiancboiy and fatalAs thes. lat words intimate ibis composition had no accident occurred oun Ile City Passeoger Railway
even from an enemny .ad the followîngEnforma- pretensions; yet.as t edranatic efflect, fron ils style, track-in St. Josepib. street, near Gry street, about.

tien as to the nature of tht " Host" ln the substance, and delivery, no more perfect sucess haife-pasr 9 o'clck. on Mondy mrnîing A little
could bave been secured fromithre most elaborae of boy nainedl Adolphe Bignon, six and a half years of

Romash Church, and as ta its com nent' parts, scenic representations. It mis an animited inter- age, waes going to school, nud had left the sidevalk
wwe trust, prove to our readers as valuable as view between the Great Queeis of hiatry - Blanche for the puarpos: et rcrossing Oter tie streee, when see-

of Castille, Isabella, if Spahi, Catherinea cf 'ussia, ing a cart conuincg one wia, and vihe RaeilIay car
it must be novel. Our informant is the Montreal Cristina of Swedeu, Elizabeth Of Englamnd, Mary of approaching on thUe other, he tîrned lback, but be-

of an Upper. Canadian Proestant Scotland, Maria Theresa of Austria, and lastlyI, we coming ennfused prcbahly, le did not get lo lthecorrespondentoa beliee, one of the Medici- whbo were each charmingily track in time, and we regret te ssay thba. notvith-
journal, the Dumfries Reformner, wha was aise a personated] by thre Misse Cote, Z. Frechette, Coffy, standing ail the, efforts af lue driver of the car, the

wîtness of the Procession of the lPeîe Dieu, and Michand, Hndon, Dayidsori, Choquette, and Bteneit, poor litle fellow% was kneucked duin andI thIe caer

vho 1 d b ie - each assisted by ia i iybeautifiul liIe girls, dis- passed 'rver in, crushing his head in a borrible, mcan-ie s edascribes wlat le saw-- playing heS Nat:onal colore of their respective So- ecer. Dr. W. L. Macdonald, who happene lo be
" Nearly alt the procession. carried their prayer vereiges. The languagre f colloqucy was French, as close, by, sir ithe accident, an lanstenced lo thre spot

books or beade in their hands ........ Near to te iwas mcet, that bemig the langntage of the Court. A in order t rendur assistu.ce, Isiet life ec exiimet.
rear came the prodigly of the day's avents, viz., the stranger, 'e must aliologize for rot being able t ' An icquestwai held in the afernoon, Ien a ver-

i Host,' composed of Bishopi Bourget's Co-adjutor- precise all itet nanes of c- gentle performers to the dict of accidental deh was returned, nad he driver
the Bisbop himself being at prasent on a visit te the personages whic thtey represented ; buet the quceenly nf the car was enconerated froin abi me..-- Moun/real
Pope--bearing with both hands, directly in front of bearin:r cf the generous Isabella, (Miss Frccheettel lrald.
himself a glittering sceptre corescating vividly in the majestic deiernor tf tIhe Empress Catherine, de
the eun's rays t avery movement it underwent." melancholy nien and touchingly ptihetic recitarrl tf

Mary Stuart [liss Dvidson], the tenderiability CAcu nw'Aes.-The churebcf this village aes conIt is oonderfui imdeed mera our Protestant of Queen Blanche [Miss Cote],, the ergeticdevot-ii Saluerdaymoig stk]ligying.]the mecnriod
critms of things Catholic, pick up their icfvnna- idness of Maria Theresa, the haiglit'y and determnined n i' tmee hlirauge île ieilfry>' into c cthemain bodyi>

tien, se varie']and se cecurate. Net'ive miiiair of Elizabeth [Miss iuilon) were most charncter- ftebcilding webt, cre sanie cîhidren werie einc g cet-
t istically given ; yet. Miss Eudon, byb er humble de- tibceteinjurti' ""u t, exception fe? c sere frigh ,

wager a ten cent piece, tha lthere is not a Ro- prtment when not engaged in a factiious role, did noet injure thcem it frocu there 1ok als cuîrse
blshowedf lit the successa inthe part whicha she hi njto tht sacristy', wiher [t entireliy destlroyed a qu-ere

maniaitisba was aware, baen hme learnt it from assumed was owinîg to art, raiher than o tacnaure. it o artficia owrs chat [had lcn placed there,
ourI "intelligent correspondlent," a(let thae "1Host" The distr but beond ibis tic daracgare w;s doeiok. - annternqiIçrl
is composed of a Bishop's Coadjutor bearing a during the intervais betveen the various exercise,

e aseemed but to icelensir the iutereat and sweeten the
sceptre in bath bands ! How theC Oan Roman- pleasure prodneed in the spectators by the rmusical e. .c- ii
ists-poor ignorant devils-presume ta cal in md lterary effusions. The Very Rev. A. F. Truteau cetaceeies f sgt waekl oeire agusi:ce grcat ii:ea sVicar General, and A ýdminisirator of the Dilcese, .i lerio 2rtiv 1« iitlesý4lj i clquestion the right and competence of Protestants conferred the rewrde oreCondlict,Diligence, and ire thi rate f wietyl. te rmiers bn S f-

to crticise, s i lu judgmeut, and proceunce se- Successful Acquireumet with his acenstamed benig- i 1 if e ic etrlcl clit i Gi8 18 tee
a.licenaut mle, which, w-e thought. was itself a rewerd0c ge îi cc iiecdcavi rvenir-tance tipon the doctrines and disipline of the tothe fair deserving oes. With lis uual gracious- c -, Ibarru- altotf

Catholic Church. iceas, ce likewise freqiecntly inçîarted ta tihe neucuir-
tcns clergy aroun d bine nud mo thre ner relatives of
the joyous recipieutee, tihe saine discinguisihed pri L iAscimc: Àsc l[os-e T':cs.-Tîe Lotdue

Pîc-NIc or ar. ST. PÀaricK's Socry. cge of besecwing tht prize. .diNs Cote cad Sis, 'i res-'; kuitt Lae'rashire i-c-f Uecausec-The Grand Annual Pic-Nie of [h Si Cchoquette, gradoating this yeasr, received chUe' '- India taxes Etegalih g.uodc lire îer cent, butc ims no. plumas wtS the higheat tetimtials ouf praise. Some remcn rn etc toce t Ccac:Hia iwhio 4he lies
Patrick's Society took place last week, and e ior eight yoimng lcdices ere objects if honor, com- on Eognisi t mncc1:clures rve sm 's mchieli Cai -
was, as usual, a g rand success. Froi ait menit,e an M even of s pp lll tise, fC n e mbr oe' f di rich ale el ii cli p r, r':é! i n - c hcrovnes, mcehIlls, badges a'] ndjprec'nms whihere c(e tru-c tha gcncl l-- r Ch le'' Eneb re

early hour in the m rning, lite gaes of the awarddi them; [be t '-- 'Aei ieILo d nrt ci - e. e"r geri. n ' ue . c .thele'Infnicaeteis:ceciria:ocli w. Vc cc ia rc ie ccli h'uiircrr i .cca nsVictoria Gardens mere besieged by a host ofhra me u s: m-iof bonv i n e fviam
tiiS fgracefulnce Sof cil! ci:se young ii is mov rement xciencnl$ber 'cc ' lleiic ervice

pleasure-seekers, anxious t enjoy themselves, was onlyY Surp d b e' cdmirI',h- mdesty, which cu i i5

and ta patronize the praiseworthy object forA , saer cli, the per.cuin cf i ne g-aein.- c ccjAs soon as tlci yceunegr eeæsie:ciacc f :h.-' lcscicin pr-oic'ccir i·~ici n- rrii. .i i-r'c-rwhiîich the pic-nic was organised. 'lice ar- had] regaled ues rhli tic' roue. ntreiin r.i tf u

rangements for the iay's proceedings were per- ha.rmon tha tiny fungens can evoîhi. Mac L'er i
.. shcort arddrens ci ucnermiecrc mrci: rturncser to Ier (ce.c c't an'] n s. *i.-,,efi-> lier

ect, and every oale felt withi the mannir hearers the sinucere tîaiks of ier1ecmi l- l" u j < r corrc, o:ujmc li'hc

in vleich lthe programme was carried u -i Seve- hiersef. 'The e!îlcisc nas mcusi. fc-mhiu,î yvi respn -rci' . wa' i rc.mer :-r, .... ' cwo i -edi to bt ie revcer.'v them wolx and respieci.u lo hmp cs'n rcveced. pnr'cicing t. ciw e 
rai competitors entered on the itst for ime Vta- Admiisrai or cf this Diecese. Te- "rtweres-c h ruv l: a-b

rious g'ames anid athletic exercie s, and ervery cemi.tdbuc[tNationil'Antheei.":e le "hec ci'ne cm y
m -. 1 on imuïe h ad lhe a e età.>kci;roih ie ær jor

instance the contest was a most spirited one.-- cc w îl$ . i wimnu ,'' id

The prize dancing ivas, low'ever. thIe Çjvonircî TcicRnIlkr. M nyvscesos i C-ri Tocteiro!"G bE . uur.uuir'wciie ctc w .î c-ea1l
amusement of the day ; andi he very efficieut and -M GeCoge Brown is very angry with Dr. Ryerson, :rd li :e itlnc cc;l lutg h has hein dne

coînpetent coinmittee, ajeointed te adjudieate on cd launche out inthe following strningd
'liiir"exc'lit Chef,- f .u err leccccregz i ri. ie clt i 'ci Sliu'. lcir nier tir, lce'Liceieeourtg Ihegaier' c ti cehe. fu tnn -r, the h ce:-tie me nts of thie competitoî's, foundl it excremelya n h nC u n d :bo MO froIo .hil,!Because this popuhitr and ceitbeSYs:e o scrl ngg wrtl'l m rb E ba.nf iIldifl cit ta declare who really deserved te npize, public elueetsr intrei for -lir Ca a he i- I sii cpe Djiceen:iil'y' custnececioce fier lccOtoUfaiupidaertlcca tc l -p;r d .cy-ii-t iueî

wiere every one dlitayed se much liagiilr. Thie grownt ucp ']ederieg tic iecncccnheney of :micc prean llt
Chief upnnnetiof, Ednientioli, sua he[hm s bemamount of th proceeds is i bu devoted to tie supposed c sIe o eidiei elEwiti it :..sXIcei aieo .ie ae''eerectior of a St. Patrick's Halc, a lesg wich ta is maintenarce, hehlinis ee borne dirc. ih, cS i a I ie' . p e .3 cn r'ece l t

ire hope soon [o ste Uy reabsed. laps no pubie oflicii aver ti le.i' a 'wilc cer'' c'.r. . .
In the ecnjy.irlent rit a aiîr:,y eqc:u to thc jidges · Jc1 cd I 3 fi l P 0 le led r cu
the land or hieu >-iieesis e:- cis Crcwn'u, li li bien tjra 'nccii 3,_ i ficelirean' 124 Iruee Sîthcconvicted of approprimin la a':, privte iercie -cc -. • rm Gurnen c . fre

The St. Iairick's 'Votai Abstinence Society interesti f pubicbi« cucey' 1 rii t cecf rin tho.i- 2e. Nf ceugcic |
intetd holding their Annual Pice-Nic on the 23rd freefo cf ollars. n un ,l: ticL shioucl b- efret freem pelmrieal partnizaialcic cas thaot nI the J see îc iieesccchcuttf'cieicc Tte î.
instant. We underatand that lhe gales-rmauy c(n the Peich, h'ce tbIbe tcLheisy iie' 1ge.

of whiichi will be cntirely newr, and neverintta Thie mei jpai lro-inuueW ii. .:,i enernm.iy. c
-:appii.ed tro be u imprn e- ne rafc-ticae r y.-

duced before--wil be higily interesting a ]id temcfrd y ioei -- e-'icicy, i em-: lioe eeu foc Pert by n ujciy

amusint. the inruen e oI cf I . -:li !iv'! ositionci Cc p'rcr iuu tw
rictunan -c ci rcr-cii'ulced beî, Zi- 'H c

this hs lc-u cre wt, m legeth e inc >u'efiuwingsuc-

THR ANNUAL GELEIBRATI0N AT MONT i c d. dfie ae' a :acree w ie h " e-y uptrugui-
Sr. 31ARIE. teded o vencnge' urtheli eaiîuchrc:u. c,,cil c r ic rti rycr t rooughot e

h v . 1. e '(1h.r11Ltdroughit:--Let
(Conouniced.)e eu' id r ; ' te-" eur ' n e in c n rlidic eIcrun ; ifAt seasreale Cciineruiui ri.) spet-' e ' ircic cenc: ci 1 i-c'' r-d 14u i Ill te irs-n,t ce I ,'f- a'c iric ic .- ite ces -ce lace.uasonabe bOur in the fOreoun cf hI1 -ie- iarurely siit onil cu i t 'o-et . s.1 m, -e esa.

day, we attended, cu mvitation, the literaryV.ud ar- ccil ofduc the2re, ndc.r c - c r i. h fe lt h a res C
tistic exercises cloesing the yearly studies pursued a:i cec c ii,:u a c -i f ree weef s. cu,
the educational establisiment of Mont Sie. Marie.-- Ihe very'i :a ' :' "T" f e j
This institution is, as most of our readers lnow', cOI- ed fur its ncl-e uu -' a 1 . The flider
ducted by the deroted Sisters of the Congregation of -1"-a-1cj:c---c e ': c ad i
Notre Dame-the worthy daughcera of the saintlytt a r ' ca Suri
Margaret Bourgeoys. c mi-.nt er;nf! nay.:iw)

The performances eIr-re ushered inu by a inrsical by the T .tc Cu c abO- c c c a me cu'i cor M wül dis
overture, of wh'ichi, as Uf a polylogue, hat immediite- Session, sh'- y.ilcîc . .Byî. -c-f½:'iv :"-cyc
ly initiated thcm, wet are unable to speak, having en- A cci rn woc: bc' 'e b - '-cc:! ' c.. ne -ccrey bc fi
tered only when the latter was ccneluding. Tbis '00 lset-p'e.r . c r. of t we
lois we greedily comnpenseted by our strict attention p'ore;ned! iS i.eci r'e"c 'til,: c'siuies .:x
to a series o interesting chemic'al experwents per- Chucr c Sorjiy c'men nu' e r di.- cl-c ''em -re.cm:s.
formed by the young ladies, student uf ihe Acadeny,I tie Syn. h1 :ic.ccc ire no sîc' . t' i .e. sra i l-is rily deis-c,
to the wonder and del'iget ofet ta neraus a.nd highly ner Suncdcy lr Cir cc reiuin c.cire 1.:. c'.ic tIc.s: hie î-c me i:
intellectual audience. Afler a very inspiriting march terpr. e eem mæ e. Frer onrmsa whytrw.
ha'] been playel on several pians byo weivu ofsh t c t rrv - ceunnr of eh: Stcb' c Contr iyi-er c:tyoct c .. n i.
pupils, another polyalgue, in English, coneposed in ardurc'dicte' a' periiian should h irwIup Dto : cc Aidc it' Ibis i' true, ve dubiit it ui,
the sweetest metres, and couchedla ithe most delicateI seteid. to lPrcmeter tnrrhecci:ni of S ra ' That the pIroprietors of' Bryans Pulmonie .utc'r
and expressive language, was carried on by Misses S neos tbr Ch'rch' f E!; d t arù tlii that cam-Iust bc the xrecipJlrits cif hlesasigs ineumiirel!r.:h fref

arkin, udoi Demer c McGinuis, fDubais, and SPctiaion .- "I 'o "t" clte t'e the le t the distressing cîeeugbs, et - by, eis
Keegan. The subject. was lFlowers, tbeir, pre- change (I' 3irii*y, r. sia si'' Cccthwrer" h tIIc ivawionderfrihcul a extaordinairy reredy) , oIly '2 cmite .;
eminence,"-one most appropriately chosen, consid- great tlct e Shiority ef f nlîup telci.- rbject box.
ering the fair acres who were to discuss it. When iu d' t o Dic'-ses- .Th- probebiliy c'es t us Sold ii itntrehlaliv J M Henry & Sons Lyn:cns,
Miss Narkin hadl pronounuced. wilS admirable dit- rhet aIl tiflie Dcss w righ hein Sy.eii pi- Clart & Co ,Carter, Kerry à .k , S J Lyrenii* Co.,
tinctuess and soothintgunctiou, the suitAble introduc. 1titent rn' ror c l cg- rantfi- 'urier. Lcplcugh & Gacobul, and at the Medical H-ell .îd
tion ta the piece, the merls of the Rose, Tulip, Lilyi -- _ ediie Daler.
Violet and Shamrock rere respectively caniassed.- Tuc rcet dlh- a the Ccren siet -ysten
AI anc lime, the pde-eminrce seemed abeut te b ii

g he ta dc atnat] n.ireal t la In he Anrgeic inoD, neu o:H. brOngei eri Ic a
gient te s nmean toghih lese ah lane- em Ciern be'rcttnre l'he u.icaveriîg -s~'~chms ' -STRIE AL W HOLESALE MAIRm'.

mueh for mare cLan ont reasea, yet ' ue']a preterred]
if c'be Sha;mrcck had' not. beau clasrsedi amongst thei or 'i Iegl Cteb clrgy toi areccmphe' .~. tu.icrate otei ul t,16.

"famrs. .Al te fend ofthe hamockwilor chol sstemor hemlves o re e t e s Flour Poaîrds, $3 o $3,40; Mididing, $3,50 toa
of' our wielh, especciî:ly whesn they hcear that theccucngdien facuiht Dr Ryuersone e-ut Sï,ii r.- y -a in c $3,80'; Fine, £3,00 tn $4,20; Supter No 2, $4,20 toe

Rese took the precedence-a dieision uwhiech as eie llcd u e i - ccge ccc 'îneit tîi S4,50Supe$4,75 t ' $4,6,--fro xtrianWhe at,
coenfirmed b>' tht meritedi crowtning of? its ras>' rse- [cren b uiw l'la e'itcuenti mriem of Uputr Can~ -j,70 Supari75; Extra. $5,25 te $,5; BEgxtora, p5eto
precsentet'e, Miss Hndocin. WVe cmst not forget toa jngthv enati.p ui b atss $2;SpeirEtr.e,5"o$,5.BgFoupr
fejlcite the genile speakers on the perfect exacîriess . r. cgc 2r' ec el'c.r'hdeeu i, .ms a 112 t lbs, $2,65 to $2 65. No 1 Canada is $4,50 ta
withi whbich they' expressed] themselves ici Engîhli si e e Petmiacet >til ti ici r 'gi i'cc;ens,5frdutu presad$,0to$,5frsud

dÃ te withm, er hose ho hei othetung r er rcy and lwir trCunci.fouwerl run'rfrerItnof pr brlifl200lb ,75;75;taarce.
Tiraexcellent musical treats naow folowed; ccnec ___j Wheat ler dû iba-G' C Sp'ring, es-car. noue;

[both -Terd andS instruneutal, - a Pino, Harp, arti j crict, 96e to $l,0 3; Western Spring, $1,05 to $1,10.
Hsamoium accompanimcent ; the othar-ani aventure 'Thoe/ neh &iemi,"u, srenkerg oef di' ecler.' qcues- Redl WViuter, $1,15; Canadiain Whitc Winier, dcli arnd

executedl upan three Pianos by' Misses Beit, Z. thon sarys c--'Tht pes tw'hceb ethe schc'l ccatiucn tîominda, abteut $1,15.
Frechetie, Dubois, Joachiru, Brannecis anti Damera ; baSes 'assutned ais ti ac-rtain amunit of cuonri'v is c Orn per 5t0 lits, 48e te 5Oc.
the colas lu the former more mest happily' reMneed hevfed forsa renti pu'rpose~ -EduenticonaIl et as -P1eas lper 66 îlbs, 75e te 79c. Salt- cfa cargo ai 79c.
b>' the Misses Duoais, licdon, Jacim, an'] Bankin. take the cute cf ce rntepayer:c Le ha compelled], b>' Ahes, per 112 1bs, Pois, $6,65; Inferiora, 10ii marec
Bath herec, au'] during the otiter harmonians perfurni-- force cf lau. tu rcontributee i eri rit uer cf tents Peranis, aU-ut $6,80. Te I:isuectors informe us thati.
aneces chai in the ecersa cf tht moruing greeted tice ou the dullarr. PeiU:-- :easonablr. But: cdes be ra- somie miakere occasionally end barreis larger thtan thbu
ears of 'the well-diiseerning and hcighly> appreciatinîg ceiva "'.nite f'cr cont-y paid ? Thei is îhe esctien. law aloowa. Sncb ar barrel Las to ba candlemned ansncf
auditory, the mest satisfeootory' training was clearly Mn Juestice Hacggerty -- aie of the enust solid] lawîyers two news ote furnished], aone et whcichl iot folie au']
apparent in the y'ong lady puepils engage']. Tht-y rthat ever eadorned n UIper Caneadar hech -tac subject toa &citange et' 20 centsftor fllling. The legai
tauchedi the varices enstrumentîs alith consumaste more than onco csat e :c Grand Jue> chat the stanidard'la, 20 to 22 luchas diameter et head] andl 30
ease andl perfect grace ; whiuit thceir voices display'- fruite are not lu eeroportion te> tie excpen<diîrre. Let te 32 incihes length cf stave, langer or smaliler being
e'] socle nichnss anti facility' as plainly btokiened] thora bue a cai.iight, or ea dog-figb, orn a womacn-flight, condemnc'ed by' haw. Tic. barrels shtould 'weight about
chai, ta thce varluable gilat cf nature they ha'] united an an>' other kin c? figh, lu cne of 'Toroni's ran 80 ILs.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER!
TIHE cheapesi, most delicate a nd duri ble of Perfumes

distilled from the imost frgrn ît o Tropical Plower.
For lte Bath, nervouîs beadnche, faintness, or op-

pressive Len it, Pis more refrehingr }than Cologne or
'oilet Vinegar,

For Insect bites, i.le enoval îf 'Tin Preckles, Sun-
bure, &c A1so, as et wash for the Teet and Gums,
and for gentlemen after Sharitg, it is better and
Pleasanter than any iir6paration etainte--antd is'just-
ly called the LADIES COMPA NION ur TOILET

PRICE 50 CENTS in j Plat Boles.
AGENT

R' J. DEVINS,
CHEMIST.

Jext ite Court Rone, Montreal.

NOTICE.
Newspapers,'Periledil Mageas Fasicn Books
Novels, Stationery'Sehol Booksi Children s Books
Sang Bobka, Almanacs.Diaries ud Postage Stampi,
for eais at DALTONS New*Depou Cornèr o>'Crg

asd SC IVrouet- Ste Montreal
Jan. 17 1862. -

PUTESTTISM JN L. CAnADA.-A Stratford pa-
per says :-mosk diaholical fiitr.iit was ,mad on
the morning of Tuesday Jast toi fire tLe Roman Ca-
iholie Chirelh at Stratferd. A quaneitey f iavings
and siingles had been celle'eid zca ilicd eunder
1be east side of the buildincg. 'Tifi:e [chad just be-
gin to make headway viwen il was discovered and
fortuiately' ex tinguisihed. Ie is blal ieiped the mis-
creint whco attemptede sure ce inholicl iet ll be
brough speed iy la justice.

]Birth.
Oitthe 7th instiant, st te Conttge Sie. Marie de

Monnoir, tle wife of Lieut.-Cucl. Charles Rollatd, of a
sotn.

li ths city, on the 51hini , Mr. J. Iourke', of a
danghter.

Died.
On the morning of he 8th instet, Wrn. Siephien,-

31erchatni. ea native of Inverrin, 1înfiihire, Set-
land, ic le lst ynear of his ag"

COLLEGE OF ST. LAURENT,

NEAt R .MlN·rinEA L.
i. This lnStitULioi is tinducted by Religios,

pries ts and brothers, tel lie Congregation of' the Holy
Cross.

Il. Et comprises two k'inds of teaching: ist. Pri-
eînary ancd (omnercial, inI a couirsei tf four years.
This.incluides reading, writing, gratmarr and com-
position, arithlmetie, the elenents of history, aictient

eand modern, geography, book-ke'piug, linuear dîaw-
ing, algebra, geometry, mensuration. tlhe elements of
astronomey and of generiiliteraure; it ia word, every
brench of kenoewledge ne fssary to lit persons for oc-

cpiiatiuncs t.hat du nlo. require :& ciassicll edication.
'rite Frenchn aud English languages lre ttugit with
equal care. 2nd. Classica.e studie, such ias are
cesulccîly ninie in tic principel colleges orf the country:
This course cowpr'ises seen-c veea, lut, pupils who
are very asiduiiou, or endoued with extraordiniary
,tbility, iayt go ilerecgl ili i a: or e.eor eive yearS.

N'erbeless befle a ecepl ta ble promotod to
a suîerier c]ae, he not prove by n orcl examina-
lion t: ac wrilten CoinpoSitiol, that e c'im su(ficienitly

ce ilucaine ted with tie iris bace tangit in the
inferu>r ciras.

.ii. NU p c cVac idmineti ud ici a course exclu-
sively reecre:l, mis he has first ac<cjired n cor-
e et kncowielgu if thcue branches eeseccuy Lauight, [ce
I'rirnary E ducatuio.

IV. No e cae cotmnce the cltien orse untii
be aites a icodi bd, ail n d ie to give e graem-

nlncae 'a : h¡ of sp'c'h cf hi motther

\E -ry ici! ci n g f n ancither liouise of
ilt'aciou u i>rse't citmertihen te of fgl conduc,

sie bl'y the Sepcer.n of th.i1 lnstitutioi.
SVI. Tbere wil! he a curse of religious instrulrection

suited o hi e alge Iitud li ligeceo of lihe ppilc.
Vil. Ilc ieiormit with th ee file e f liI flsi cimtion

greati care ill be lrtIne iat1 e ilsaicl istlruction
s governed by e C.bcie cpiii c nd a carefucl

sectiniilLi'»e u rs m: ted
Itui îeve'ip it qI)ejirih.

me 11. UuVsscrxL. L'ucOUs.
j st o f'r- tulimenes o ric, "rch Gramuar,

English rmmniar, SnI'rd History, Geogr:ephy, Wrt-
iig, Arelccuetic.

2nd1 Y'ear---a i Stin yotî, Fus chr Grturne, Eueg-
lih Gramtie :nrn-, History of Cariucia, Geography, Aritb-

m ue fic, Caeligrapihy.
j rdi Yer-ethd rek c'Grrmnr, Ecnglishc and

French Exercises, Ancieut HL story, ICrcloeintial
listory, Geogtraph, Aritiietie, icaligraphy.

4hii Yeer~- Latin Versiccatioi, Creck, Frenich, Und
L'ag'lisi rtise, Rcmaunr litory, N.lunu liistory,

Algebn-,...
50h Yetr- Lcatie, Greek Fi-n, eaned luglish

lells-cettre, .e'ditil Ilory, Natral lls<tory,

cb Y're- Rthnetrie, Eioîeîtion, Greek, Litatin,
Frrench au Eeglisie Exe'-î'îsei, M .. niJ'c HJistory, Geo.
hmetr, Astronomy.

l Yeear- l'hilosoplhy, I'hysics, aitel U'heemistry.

IX. »'CEtttts FuitLscDt

li. .ice scholastic yealr h ic nollee cend a-huif.
:'nd. The terms for hoard $ri .
Tie bouse furisleŽas amdad l aed seraw mat-

tresa, ind leiso takes charge oi the obes or boots,
proviied theru bei a:ti least t cwo pirs far each pipil.

3e-d. t'y ;eimyieeg ifixed sneit f$ 2 4 , dtejiue wilL
un1cderteake to Icicsh ccll the ecbocine'cessarics, be s
inuluded.

41 I. li..yayeug a itçed su 'cof S2 the liiisearc wril
firish thea complete bec d beddng and also tako

cige cf chu washincg.
S hii. Tie lenus er loii.uari ire u$2 perci nth.
lieli.- bo arders sle in the Iloee, and .r. fircei:lied

rith a beedstcead aend'piics,
Gthi. Every nonth tha t is cummecieî'd eeuees/tbe puül

hh. Doctursi' Fees accd edecice are of uet rse ex-
tra clcargea.

811l. Lessowa u icîtif li. Fine Arcs e aleso extra
chargea.

cstreuercI M nsic p nr miontic.
901. le c:aiines f ei.eyourer pupils wii be

tcided te bv re Sistec zV.b, ite charge of the
[ti rmry.

10lh. Parenllte wcco wic lto hitve clothes provided
fur their elhildie wil! e'.A in the hanits ,f tie
Treiurer a su:o prprtinc ue whi tclcthing i3
rvrecuired.

1 ith. The pairencec ail reevive' e'very quarter, with
the bill f uspenses, a beellMniiu if the bealth, conduct,

cssducity, cnd iupoeent f !Iir chiiren,.
121t. Ech quarter must lie d 'in advauce, in

bune zec/mble mon-cey.
JOS. RìEZE, Priden:.

WANTED,
AT the COLLEGE Off -r. L AURENT a TI<ACHELR

eof MUSIC, wbo ce capablea ta inistruct on thie Piano>
nd lininstrumenta.l music.

Address, stating termes, ta the Presienrt of' the

TI E PE RF UM E DF F A S H IONI
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g .i'-fhlafla'a'.',.vr'r.rr.r-~n~C~' ~ ...-. ,-- .< ~ ---

___u____h__-'r -- e-he -t7 d b. n n~ ol lì r'ian Nùf n fuie takeIntne

n 0 N GdaNTyEG.tNbe follôwing address to n tKA ing was propasd. Iha le their ranoks; but the trth isa4dIhthe #Kalkrutte, has beenîwthw comnpnicns, tkger

Vs?', , , .~~,.. ";Tbe Bishtopa asseinblea anme, h ae beaped in , i, biswords are mure poLnýchän tbeièr, a& FondE and abat in cold blood J e held~ a colo1' e

upnorcountry. Tbiey have denmied our na- power cannatbie áh.'He isth father nd-tbe sommiésionpand ered àf volíiitedr atGàetaZand

F RANCE oealrrigeitgind have, invuked fareign violence.! rater of millions in eiert côrner af the earthsandi -Ifessida 'during ;the .two memoarablê;sieges.a How

yrPuSJN 8Sr )1 ani lard bú h e Let ns repiy>by pronlaiming cour determination. to~ cominandments are obeyed :when.he speal~s he long are these iniquities to contine .w~ithouta,,pub?

.tteCrp on.Mnday demnaîmrg ur. 5,000, tmaintala iUtaCt, <heaæt m itîn rights of: thre metropolis' speâa as aone with authority, and the power of'his l' and
0
iûdifùnt'protest fromi hie:dcomon.thn-

'a00.e fotm eiaepcito twsgsdiii-aorouty sutfe'r'n LSiUltice t she buaut of i woôrds does uatdepend on the eloqujenceoftheseak- ,matiity.of -Ohristeudomt sand,'.hy did ye de-

000f.sl ta rer e ta tbe (ornrns on eBudg9, masters wbon shme repudiau±.e The wtoris ronloLuned er ; bi la thié oice thbt gaetb forth thra.o h th enn.ceAustrian;nle ln Ita>y, only, tà allow,tenrfold

mhous o? ruse, wiIl report favonurabir at the Vatiean bave declaed ail nmegotiatiuns -impas- world, . ad mnoves the nations. as the wind stirs the 'misery to "fait 'où 1't' -inliabitùnts in theu"ame' cf

letter fron Touloôof the 160ih instant, states sibbe Tbme language removes. every' grmound far the trees ;Ibiswôird je a aw' rand thre impenitent there- librtyi? .If there were. ever a national;straggeitrs

Itader had bee recieivedtirere by' relegraphr fromr besitation wbichm bas long-dispiayed <he umodreration fore hate to hear it, and. whben they' hear it, break tis,:;and ere long it wil he oeepetiisca-

thatiodirectin thrr as soon as the Toulon fleet shall aftue Italian peoplt. When ecclesiuastics, furgettiug forth irîto unseemiy mockings, or. into wild raringa acter. The rural districts' are Royalist toa man'.

tear cmA. gers several of tre shipe aharll be de- their miniistr, Put forth wishes for political. reactian, jsucih.as only' tire demoniaczs uttered when they' came The "Gaïibaldian faction :have igreat and increasmng

rtahe froi tartrasport reinforcements to Gene- when rufmans carry desolation from flic Pontiiical Iinto contact with HIim Whose Vicair ls now tiéd ta strengtbh1n the tawns ; .bnt bath agree lm hatiug fo-

rai Len cez, ln Mexico. :mong tire vessels selected territary intu the soutirera provinces, Europe oughit thie pillrar to be scourged, reign domination, and must soon make common

frti rpose are the sLips of Uic line St. Louis ta be conrinced tirat. tb auithority' o! tire Itian King it seems tiat rire Pope maay not speakg even in his cause. 'It..la said,- tbat bath Victor Emmannel and

ord LUlnpcial, besides sereral frigaites. Similar o'r- and peapie oui>' canu 'tle rthe Roman question." defence, because tire Liberalis have made np their Prince Napalean. were thoroughly canvinced of thre

dor Iîav beeni receiçed at BIrest, Oiherbourg, and: Aftera short discrussiona, tire uddress wvas rored. ninds ro be rid of himn; be alarme ls ta o edcdmned rtter impàssibility of the continuance ai 'the Pied-

JLarist Ail t.he dispsosaile sirips ai war lun these almust. unauimocusly. unhreard, rand ev-en the semblance af justice is denied mantese occupatian, and made no secret ai their con-

porten are tq get read> ta conv-ey troops to Mexico.- Witin tbe last fortnmightr, tire Frencb police got au him. Ue must submit, it seems, to.whatever mrrsaues victions to thxe deputations who had audiences.

.r ls arrg qczleit. lte trail the afLE part>' of action," and succeded En ap- bis enemies maay' pletase to takre against hlm, aind be Twènty-five new regiments are being raised lu Loù-

Steg br e mmexpected reverse, and. left without prehrending some forty cf tlhem et Marina, whor were silent;i but especially' silent on tire deeds af mean'ira hardy and Genoa, and as ev-ery oee eels sure that

hLe Enroem allies whomn he hocped ta hbindfc]d and ar.ned withr daugers, &o., wvherewithr they' meditated make themselives iris execuationers. As against hlm the Neapolitan troops wouiddesert en masse, ta Ans-

ta nsr Njoleon m buis comnited -himself tan un- ii te maIre a Large hutchery of · the Pope's Franco-Bel- they' abandon the principles they' bald sud deat withr tria, le case of a battle, i$ le perbaps, a necessary'

der-taking cf which it is noi' easy for tire reflt sani- gian Zouaves, whor are at present quartered threre, him as if mire>' were under no law'. They' have set him precantion. A meeting ai 400 cf tire Bar ai Na-

g oin ahis fl4tterers ta deceive themselves into b>' 'a>' of keeping the game rallye, and sirowing up high as on. hi bll, and the emere tirey' asait hlm pies bas just taken place, sud a .unamimous pro-

gieyu that thb> set tht end. Hia uncle tbommght Garihaldi tiat their steel 1s lu good arder. Ait the the niore conspicuous is tireir baseness, tire mare test .against tire enew duties bas been signed. .The

Old pain an easy and an abject prey', and first lucre- threads of the plot feil inta tire wrong banda, and] so glaonos is bis pre-emineuce ; they' cannot ahase him, contempiated issue af au immense carrency ofi

datns and timon incensed at its temnerity' in retistatncei, tire asteel was shrarpened for nothing after ail the>' caunot degrade him, the filth the>' thraiw ait him paper moue>' aiso, ls most unpopular, and tire finan-

ire mai> uudertook ta markei good its aubjurgation, By- way> cf set-aif to this, thre said part>' straighrtway' falls upon t bemselvea, aînd tirey' becomte defiled, if cEi diflicultties tare : snob that tire Cabinet af Ra-

ne mattèr at whrat cost. LAd 0ld Spîta proved to sent a telegram to Torin, stating thrat twoa waggons, defiemuent suchas theirs cau admit aof incrense. Tire Lazzi wil find officee a difflnult tenure. Where ail the

bis rulo. ia nephew' is a calder snd miore pliaînt loaded wîith arme for tire brigande, sud " escorted b>' ,manner lan whichr tirey' shown their hatred is a proaf af moue>' bas gone ta la a question often asked, but pro-

*nturse. But ru tire case of Newv Spain tirera seems Papal dragoons," huad beau cuaptured b>' tire French iris soperiority', and an argament ai iris more than babl>' tire pensioned catalogue ai traitresud spies, tire

nacnurtiit almost fatefumle inre parallel. Under false luitat locality', andr tbis telegram i see in ail thre human stremnth. Thtey do nat trentseenlsraroereigns constant drain af men and resouîrces le tire 'Sauth, tire

soeeng uow, as then, Frenen troops have eeter"d papers whiichr comie irere. j as tire>' treat him, aud do nlot tenture ta appi>y te tire rapacity' ai tire cauntioss employ'ees, anad the sum

tiret edoiions uf a state no.niali'lyei alliance wvitb itris ain iugenious, aud uat aie iueffectivt mode af affaira ofigovernmernt tIre principles whrich the>' makre spent le a systemr ai palitical corruption, bitirerro

thre Empire; witbiu a scandalousiy brief space the firing, I muan admit- use of wheirn they' aittack tira Pontiff, [Ie stands atone, writhount examipte, la qite enough ta account for tire

mak a? amity' irais ben tirrown aot, aud tire deosign Shvlock is seldomr at a loss, sud hie is certaînly f as ail Christiaus believe, and ais iris tunmes are ab- mnsolveney' ai tire excirequer. Thre amety sa long

aswd o? subverting the Governmeet. lu tire first geod ait the Parthrian system ai war'aîre, iebti is sa liged ta admit: Tihey tua>' nat fully umnderstaind what promxisedi has came ta nothirng as regards political ai-

insolence ai usurpuation, a fera troops weare supposed greatly imoproveud hby ire nmodern adapa3tion of tire elec- i tirey are doing, and rnay arifie tamch reuaorse, but tire>' fonces, and tire prisouers ere strtt swarmiug untried

tb ougir and their insuîfficiency ut>- soaner bre- trie thui inu connetiona'ith iron wires. Iare nat satisfled tirat tirey are n rire right aide.- in tire Viccaria and Sic Apparente. Whecn tire

coees apren, than c powerful expeitmion la or- Reports aire cuîrrunt about a proiiioue ta tire j Their language is tirat nf tueu heŽreft o? reasan, and Fren ch Ambassador iras fauied lu obtaining a triat for

gaoie ta reinforce invasion randl ro makre validl frauad lSishaop .1f Orleans ta rature ta Fraînce, En consequenc| the angry far>' Enta whiichr they> are au easiily lasired a French subject, it is scercely' probable thtat Neapo-

b>' fre.e Surpldementary credita, on account fl ai htiis aauaom romiing uavocacy ai the Popae's cause jbetrays ua sonse o? uneasiîness wicb mire>' cannot ide, litan subrjects will recelae-a mgreater measure ofjuslice,

yesichave been opened b>' that .'finisters' ai War'l ir is sermouis at Marino aind lu Rouie. Tire rt-mh ire- ;and ls the hrerald a? a dloom whichr tire>' cannat es- and M. de Christen's case la one ainan>' mirousandsa u

eanul arine, to tira extent of mac>' uillions ai francs; ing very maucha tire fther ta thre thourgbt, sncb a cou-| cape. Tirey believe and tremble, that lasrthe state otf Naples and tire pravinces. Torture sud privations

sd 12,000 mata arc about ta be embarked for Vera cusion iris hotn spreculated un b>' 'advanraced Liait- irerr minds: and thre exterior Signa cf threir inierior are rire portion af tire poorer and more friendiess ofi

Crz Nobodyv believes, we suppose, thre affiair Cian rnis" whio du tact, huiweve-r, sufliciently' comp~reed i misery' are like tire conuliions ai epilepsy', cirage- tire lReactinary prisoners and tire Cousu! ai Englaud

rudthirea Ciber corps'anad fuartbear de'.achrments wIlt tic astrale mindi andi the d:fficuait nasitaon of Linis tirer beyond their contrai. Tirer htaîte thre Pope, sand woauld surel~y ire acting a wvorthier and nobler part, if

enre bgie de.cliredl necaesCarY, ad in point of fa Napoleon. ali suîpernatrral acta, tire Canonisation maf tho Mari>ras he cxerted iris infinence ta improve tic condition ofi

ere ha g f a. t-aist canutry> ike Mesico, wvith a rosa- Open wvar oft im kiand woamld never do, 'adl it col Í and mie Papal condeeaationt of their doings were numbers ai tire accused, on miany' ai whom, for ex-

bastane scrttereid ppulatiton, is to ire reduîced' ee not enter inoa thue comaana:iosa wha:eb a h Min ai! tike Sire applied ta tire iow' a tire cofhlargratiounwas ample Caprtain De Biazro, St. Trotta, sud others, cor-

esmparart> ta soborission. Uut nu surbmissioa n b e Dastinya ' as miakiang 'al w a iang armt Li him;. inevitable, sud the muaues o? the Luiera eris jparai torture iras been natariausly' usedi ta extart

an>'potrarim ' aransitory feint, if te civiL wart it As tir the. ret ou imlye -- 1he iautuu Kiaagdomu, as wras miade more manaifest, beacauise they came into confession af imaginary' plats, than b>' mnaking thme

anymette h silr taoend in tire sobjugation o? aIhe a- C'a a ra a-t- anyaa a aed' ra digest tire contact aviir a paower, thre preseae mai wihichi ean E nglish Cansubate a supîplementary bureau, af tire

Sauir anad tire tiberation ai a victoriouls army of lim- jo aiai-ai ue'ver fiait to disturbr thre spinit b>' whi miey' une Quostura, and playing every n'a> in into tire handsa

dreea bio-s.ands of utm for tie congeial aoccua- Tiau ire G...ri:..-dhl amoavement it Bueseias andi possessed.-TabIel. af thre police. Lot ira juat consider whbat would

tien cf subbertirg tire cardbhaurd t.iron ureuoosed ta> elsenisere, wuas co.uaat-uaedu, if not orgsaaisedi, ntud Fry.tsc.s ao. Tus P ,.tL GioVrmYt. -Tre Uaac'n lhae beomn the verdict of man Englisb jury, hrad such

ut st n luMesea, aird cleaarinig thrat country' ai pai,/ bay lthe Piedmaonausr Gvearminmet, theecau lue cotains a somnewhiat iaaerest:ng ranew o? ta' pre - heen tht tendencies of one ot aur consuls, say' et

Erseau innterference. Thra 1s bat eue a.a-t as no Oetiton. sent resouarces of thei Hlyi> Se.: The Cii list ai thte IAnconar, or Venice, or Trieste, ur.der Austrian i

N\poun 11 arrtst cleariv' discern, for cararyting tr Irs r:uailic:aains ant lae nide knownii somirt da Parpe, it observes.,ra aniy:ausamts lo G,000,000F. [£240,- or Roman rulo - if, stead ai stretciig eveor>'

bis Trranasaaian'.ie schemuic af aaearranadiemnt. Poli- bu'at lre rst e td t- a gu...as aut ahera for th t.resenatt. 000] iayeuar, otut of wihi tha plaaces, muiseumsa, andua peint tu protect poital pirrisonrers, no miatter

-rRU -,N

bi'ille muisr, go furthier. if ha'ruld flot frane worse. rie iauu:etuosaaty of sa'me cof the' leadetrs t'aec lipatidt s' ien .aic celleetions ace kept up, ibi ucharitabe lu- a1 riat rnationa wae hnd shin a disposition toa

r,> eryai; es a deudcaeac if iFrance, Mexica nevea rthe maorenen, w Li-I w-as ia pîrobabiliry inaaean'5. lu sîtations saipportedi, nunclios at toreigt Ceirtis p:id, give even eflicious aid ta tire local authoarities. If?

cat h uula lta asparlia vrea Gauf Statrear wih tae~ shliet ,ij%. tå ü ha er, anal i la wole thing and tic a-tarily atlloance toi tire c'ardints [24,0001. tire raouts ofaI uFnglish subject, aud tirat subject a

.uvsaarn ther a urîaicoiiS, anal tire F'reacht uihm tuarnang Catl i, bia a jb ux, the meeuner- vilasine awere eacia) defayeud. Thet Fuîntical airmy o'f S,000 mnit young and w'ell-uarn lady, had ireen enieredi and

fe uS "ua-ail ce i t 1i puossible- iu imagine îae dif- jshire. sarne few imp~riooned for r few dais tu stave ar- cts aibaut 7,000Oaaf., beinag 1ess asawsea, rthe searebed- b>' his autirarity', as ras tire case thre cher

.eetiSi of ltËe ,re-Snat compalicatons pearaucce, amin '(I ane tam libuster hrimcsel indtas aap -wraiter asserts. tirana in aie greta Statuas of FEurope. iday>, lu Naplea with Mrs. I[amilton,--if as In Mr.

TireCa' 4iI/iaa. l bitb thei folloi-ng article tita businessv aitha p 
1

leaeatut discuaesion'a on paiper Thre aricle tUtn enrters mot-e anar:aetda.rlya into details liiscp's carso, lue had refused ta witess the eanaî-

Thaonalüne prma p, gud 'uanin Limnarrac "- ibhautaveacia aid caonor betwveen haînse; and ait iro- concerntiatg tiefluiances, lthe Mb'luwing beiag sonme of nation cf papers involing perhapa a natter ai lifea

i Erami>e tire, ,gedoa aau t fatt . Egl - ther geanearai ouant of wii-i, baving givc '.acha othte thre prnia pasa-es :-abira lthe mnidde f 1850, andi death, arnd to Ste fair pltay baetween the couniry'-

-*1a' -d.''

"Fsrm tianumrous erabisirom aitheb Enlst, n aib1, in the moet oiat-d ad unisaakabe mta- 'the Pape lad beau despiled au? Roagn ami th las ian or whose pratecion ire was a salaried oflicial,

o? a teiittlun in rchaart .r1at.atth .riert cl-: ai ia eri, t-..irl l« il v a

i sp ib e rti , w ire id e h v u l s e a y d y a ,r t n u r e d ' t u h m r al iah of lais r oÇ V i ntc S causa- d a d eai it of I 1,00 0 00 0 . la a na d tire c rru pt n o lce a f a fuorig n G o v e rn m e n t-
gisibl hrouw lu gioda erance mAm ideat irais c!re to ktnoa, tath al :aand.i disentantv haire 1860 aii 18G1, te dreit, icre.asd b>' tie incaianiat roul Englishmen hart sali la such cir

geaun eson ri' Ecal; e-. ana Frne ia-neaie rus nortinua to s, tagaSinSt etaci tber, tad in fact thrat of other praoCinces, tiamunteai t 25,000000. eacih e? caumstances, canai roulai the>' not liae said tirat it
me tn less w amlreeed. joands ei la ere - us either a' tirerinhad il-d. H- very satisfator fr ie Iro years, ti a'.eaking a telta? of 000,0f. was heneathi tire office cf even a Ceo ular representa-1

mogrir thi10 prouin joCurntiatsrwhic, gt rirt- thre frit-nads of pirogres, tad bowt refrueshingi it muai. be Thiosen 0,000,000? bare been coveredt :-Lsa by tire rive of Grat ritain to maire imself tire agent nad

fuî th adrtieu tao th C ond sui ainnxrel, gae etheir- to Exeter Hali, ta sec tireir t-aluons c!iamaioin 'o Cactholic lotia, wiit pradauced 37,000,000, and aif Sp>' of tire Questura ? James Watt, M. Pacifircc,

lic adheion lu i. gCa schanis iexpresain o anpub liarblike taira se iispouS -a ta iriuris airer chreek te wicir from 6,000,000f ta t,000,000f, weare collect-d Fathrer Pcassagia, are cll cases in point, buta r empara

El pinio ienam to groa.t countri Wie Fa ne tand tire smitar. And t-ten ia is boauld tari t that h ira nl France:; 2nd, b>' tire pradauce ai Paters Pence, muanntur, et Dowvning-street cum tIlla,' rand a .j-

ai ~vr uertamn tht ffetîa ?Weicdo no thi k aielas tirosan tire huatchîet a lirait, Esetar HallI can a?- tahlih amo'untedi ta not tesa titan 24000,000. Tirat beroal (???) Gavernment mary do with impunity' that

sao is geaeneai nd tie mrofluria i co itn ta-te ford ta pardon a goodi deal on tire part of se sutuch ussistanuce sufficedi, but it iras boe wholly expended, wicir woutld cost Austria or Prussia a reram of pro-

caue aied ad te edtin s im lit qes- miandu true n friendl to tire cause ai irreligion lu Popishr îad c proof aof tirat faci. is tiret tire Pontificat govern-j tacots an¤ notes ai remnstrance, an .Bourbaon Naplea

lion nof timne. Prom our very' reatrt wve wviah tha t otrbies, whose diulaqumencies wouai ire taereda b>' ment hraving attre close o? 1601 ta raenburse ta rire a tirreatenedl bombairdmenrt !

bi. for atieiaon wt-ous uns grieo at pti tic doed hie has doute l close alliance witi ur [oan Railway Company ira caution-rnone aof At Gaeta, Itri, Fosco, Sors, sud Ter amu, liera iave

buge. Wet'ire themnwhoed' e t gair avt e "Sbaftesbriay Lefards, [cl, c. a., agait tire 5000,0001, ras obliged ru make au issue ai Causals heen eccunters ; ani I should weary tie patiencof a

thought o te denCtato bfldw morassl b cammon eaany whro airs among rire Sorte Hills of n 70, ani certil'y anid not have done so if i your readers if I enumerated tire undreda af amalti

Aena-a o ate? resuinghincair treses tire Rame - Cr. af Lonadonr Tablet. possessed a surplus of tire lan or af Peter's Pence, actions that take place. Tire banda have comptetely

Amesrica tad5 ni hEsuferi ut mbc neyr eeiste Ra. Tire great gathering i thie Faihful n tire To sum up, tre Hly Sac iras oun 30,000,000f. fa re- changed their tactis, aud instead ni large and nu-

iuria jss et-l t Eropa? uitioe cnrt o eir- Heil City and tie greia ork acmeplset tere Irenne from tire f-e provinces ahic it still possesses. menons onea, thiera la a netrek, stretciing fruo

oselve it aie eidnt ut' rejecditin c t i pfroe bimia-e driren the eoaeies ai Gol oat if the litate sense Tire differet services - auna w will on tis subject Aquila to Taranta, o? small banda, capable a? unitedl

Gosedwuots taezerit ofaejec n Ilorthe tre>' haLd so thtat tirhe> are no fuaminr attre moth say, te tire honaur a? tbe Pope, trat re iras con- action ar dispersat at pleasure, and completel>' defa

Goeirne;ehuat to seozeupn ra mafr al, opportunorey. andi raving lunrira strete, as if tire dcay of doom hadi tinuaed tiroir emoîuments iambe fuctiancries miro ing puraruit or attack b>' their- nature and organisa-

Weu ehop lt-atr cm niei ntrar f, mada onstre came uîpon then befanreatheir time. Tis for>', like ihave remuinedi faiful ta him, anai whio n'enta tien. Tihey do iofinitely more harm, thugir wmth

ui> meers peatre coned tatrs ei l s3thg tir oef manats, is net natircal
1

, d cannit ire x- not bera>' tin a s-cost 
2

5,000000?; the army, tess ectat, than the targer masses ai Berges on Chia-

oly mean tir fpiut ai betndt' ti orrib e steg plainedi auon any' humani sucienru-fic viewt o? tire taira 7,000,000f?; andl thre debt nrequires 25,000,000.- t-ana hast year, ama tire w'ar, or a n'en il la, la non'

gep.aTo' t taiondlstr of uaityan o pasi eaceaoe ivbichr regtlate na's actionus. tt la altogether proe- iTire deficit fram July', 1859, ta January', 1802, becomning just n'iat Mina's n'as in tire Asturias, or

freat-i 'fatire fais aolyont>'l terinatiren tornaturaî, aund iras itsaroots la anotbrorder ofnthinga, ras thereforefl,000,000
5

. Ctathrolicism chargeai itself tire Cirouans la La Veude. Tire character ai tire

difthe c.f Toa te riend- ofalibey re ote and eares its faru iron a parer a i is netmrCel>' jith tire amaont i and tharnks ta Et, te Budget struggle is fully undersod and realiseda, andi tire

digni' re of naiet aburiea-- Mlaert 1h h hurranr. Tie writhings ad contrtions, tire grimaces, of PEus IX ias beeu ln equii>rio, a circumestance organisation la adiptedi ta ti necessities a? te case.

guaruro tire talunof Qlaasy... ' isi.umca tire ioa'in-g and lie gnasing o? toetih, puroclaimu En- ! aichti raret>' baitpeus ta crier brudigets." Tirankr God, ne crueties have diagraceai tire National

he unar he li P.oau Quaenn'a- rasur ntoduced putent despariraund ane abandnent ai self beyonai aire rNatars.- Tire situauoû in Nca
1

les is daily becon- cause. Famel cnd Pineoli bat-e still tire distinction

Lafr Pale ri-ab Por laiceirgu, eaesre tro rer reacht ot contant. Tire mraduess is incurnibta b>' human ing a more impassible ont ionrite Piedlmontese Go- of murdera ia calai blood, and worse outrages, anal it

Ltoral mersaeai orpois clla edlai te at: rae mtrean and b tre are no e rthly' Bedama for tise vernmnat. Tie discontent carsed by tie new taxes la quite wonderful ion eveu under thre bitrerct per-

Iattaianre ad ganeiusantme naaiera tirnatiLs 'ore spirts o? ea-ih upon wom tormenîs bave so unexpeot- ahias reacreal its culminating point, anal is so univar- secution tire banda bat-e bstaineal iram cow'ardy'

Ane.! rvatrumouaimen, uand thatea pinst ra tai t edf cme. as; thart lis resultta must ver>' sirerthi> become mono rerenge, even an teir worst eemies. It is tire

taecsnal r raltifie ire noat a hunreth artof whgar-n f tire grecat tirera aut ad ri an>' consciousness a? aîppareot. Tire disa'ection ai tire National Gauard w eakness ai ahI good causes, tint, os a natter o?

rey u aer unrir tire aourmghmsiresmpainz strengutrh any Lia or rlian e unne itself', or nfai- la one o! the moat ilarming featîrres o? tie preseat facu, tre>' do not andi cannIo use ti arm cf

ori aeirtingo thrs paresed ; h ymacthize dtence in the infroae ueae ta wich it arts deotctai rate o things, and cey on es long foreseen rrat their adversaries ; beceuse riey bave God sud

Frnyith I, i w tirehGraiDk eTasea, f in itselit wvotalhane ibt iniit freio tie titerior do- rire incased imposts, berning chiefy an the indus conscience ta thin aio, and this hatold gaod epe-

tierac I i.,-frona ihe o ire Dukaes f usarmy, it u nsnratins ai lus na-ge, aunai presented. If it did not trial aned middte-clasaes, would havre thia resuit. cialin hart. No anc Piadmonteso iras fallen te caldl

ere esn ofA tierom tire uofahesso Peraai u tI'e so, an aippearace a calt trauquilliy before tire Compa' airer copany iras mutinie ana bee dis- bloa, anal I do not believ-e titre la an anthenticated

Paria msaIty wgi ienretinatet pw rrhes en>mwhih ilthuttes, sud lunwoce pnwen it anc day sodta, and ibe consegen mars, that waien La Mat- case acrnert on tia part o thie Royealiats, cerfail>

aapa gsre.t teagndo? iit itceingl phtilanthroir -mih e prastratc and disaunoured for et-er. [f i mora mustered the farce for camilitary Mass on tie not b' an' auperior authority sud, that rie pesaanas

mai>' ara qcirri rfipopladr mti.', time irai. Sautrene Ponti ere su intsignifican, a ersonage, occasion of rie National fate, only 1,170 presenred lane nof committead exceses is a marrl to no one

mailsMe c sueicson the n ia mne wi tir e an trir Catrholi religion e> ortieIs a tiing, as hremsetves out ' tie 20,000 -ho ougta ta have een more thian to tise io have siared teir stnugglas I

ondecenionse tes t ir ian t a Ire taie>' 'areL ad ai e ra b>' tuberai partye, this studdn frenzy n arma t Sarely' thi is a teiling ft; isd also tire anal seen t ira>' the have beau been goaded almoat

lonians, a.rd gih tubat tender y e eoile mslace, beause it contradis.e not positive refsal i tihe audience tosoav tire barristers ta madnscas. Religion tatoue rhas avorteal te o st

lata-t dap u o? ruanîv-e"it8n. tatdsatuateirilortîLisi tactomoulai tiree nrsluiceed, beceuseseblutvcofnheradicrs tireoftheaPiod

ea udau dyire focf srtiont \ycrtesChae goarlanu so iteriouLO y propagated. There can bie au co - ta plead civil causes teforae theGovernment tritiunal. a-cage On their part, andl titre arc offlens non r

Lrelng as itheacleisteo tat locria sreirnaein rtiotn in the md ef ru general mise troops are jTire jges wen hissed, tie br insultei, amda na bi- tie Sardinian service who can atEi iod bear miple

tpr toni aretoad etaci lotae emNatis is fihting el, ana essily h eating h foe ai lawyer nss relsting t tie newt taxes -as paterei ta pro- jtestinony ta the knld tenatment the' recei id as Iri-

teie inca-,tiong asich aroesant Englank lu pleadtig bfonre a inr of wtse decian ia frs ceed. Th revouionary [ra isrr e aed in d

reu hiiie, ai lufeh of i ra n ce-tain, <tons n'a lie iui self ce'ntand : ie d'ts bis strires againsi tie a derate " and " Farisi," as rre Tire fine infictead b> Goverement of ayear's revenue

deatitai inyla or atteiitetre ng hra deaitru mrk qatlyS eandl eau courteuaiy, because ire a 're supportcrs a? te Ratazzi polie' are termet, nd an each e? tie Chaper of tire Cathedral ni Napies

t beatire iesvalieri eht e ishat be l n ht . iras no:biag ut eta e, and knows that ars gained taes a malcious delight uniposing the -ank pinces fan refusing to attend mie iug on bis iasit, imas heon

ahaihe ie:t wne'verg jsichapeaks otieril anar ihis canau'. Il ai, theriie t a tder aund at taner o? his Gavernmeut.. Tic canseqtenco s that wri alreadiy aide b public subseription, a clear proof o

tadlaite u-lredere jisticeg tre Sotherae, ter tbnt taesa: tareralt genatee tria havai alreadyl dis- get a gaood deanl of truthi e: ca-n inimici anal tire sympaitby e? tire people. At Mrge di Altmamura

tusea ritn ai th ieras aoth[estane rat poed cf the lreu, cioulai break ont rto a from and rithe aaoat car: naneita inftnitely b> the ini- a few days sice, Danatlo Craco, ie chief a? Ca-

[tsa triawun mhe -r itrutao panta gent avre intg afle hoitelB ir iai-

'taigri. tartriu toteasatafoidthenl ulani futeid They. ar leas, should be cah raatd cullected, cf rire :etaaiut enm es of T'rinaafaoritepanyofgestsweredining.Hetook

ftia gnfii ettiuratuiernd tcoie aire itdra if ntt ere ard thir langagne uald b thît af tihe, ao a hl unter iraaecity e? Pied- janti saltedl tien eryp palitety, ana arkea theo to

tis.i aair emjai-sera'l 'o>' Ring oFtedotica -r ni>nidence, sad nut' tint uaf baullires bhate n jn a riat. muont to s'atarasa brigandage. Tawa dars srace' drink, lime deathî ai Frarnois I[. Hery' muan rose fa-an

ape, uîdus miertaid! oys utti Fn tie iian of ldi th ir teiorld thir Puaip-icy is o ira bed 'Piones tan atttcked the trrps n tihemurbs tie tabla an-J did ao wih tier greatest enthusiea,

Naple an :asa ntaaiar oecfsrpcath fo ithedtou- o? deat No thei Pietdtrhene aire gathrig arnunad of Naples, cluse uader Ves;uvius, and bat aha vilr an yet e ar aid titre le no ieelinrg leat fer lme

tosadsfaNand a erss eaîiitieg riaict Predmonu- ta sei: :aiau the spils cf thi dead irte great bibi- osas, alter ahura' siharp ighting. Rearioary Braugrins, anl trat tre brignds darne not fac thie

leaiamlytiur;sht, reea ot>'rhnb arur t a ri s 'a-ht pur>y aîpituds the csacitegious rators, ana ls banda itarrtnup ta ts a-ery es o' tira cidy A liat a dai , ut are skmulking lnthe w-oits td caves,

tro .. at.srnetci tue uol S ermat sire pan- s>in t- t Of iteu ion agony'. Tire Vacar of Christ L A-eltina, .at Castellanare, Puatii, Torte de Treoa, -oif. nf Tablcte

cteny tierud thisnppesiray of ait bansmuretsri a pr- lias beai take, ard ire>' have laid Ilm upon tire Maddaloni, ther aira aiily' attackrs, and at berna a . AUSTIA.p

naies at t pprllteasofN teS, aintir fuseet sP Cross ; tbre J doride itian, tnet reilo h em, andi annLt duta since, ta copananies fe Neaiotirn aoldrer TheAusiancGovr ethaingrefuset

shotn pai e u ales.--Pars hm in ery ay ira liri pouwer, hit fir ail ts tire>' Idaleseted an tas, aenu oer ta tire Roalaist baud, ire hAucsthdu F eucrun t Mano rfe en the a rsî

an d barm o- m i a. tg leati arin a i a ita s e a ir-aid ao hi m ; h ey tre b e lum ireir me r heamra anal anging thien s e a bein de tlheir c ouîntrym en o e c odu e F re n cGo vernit M nt i a sd uati e a anther

Mgrde aedius, rchibish ai' Ruen ac- wohean tire>' hear iris amae ; and ifie>' must appeak, fought tikto lions, o tihe uter defeat of tire Piedmon-prop t oAuiaeormtonofari

ocmpiri-ai b>' bin ratieml, arhitetof tie doese un strutu occasions tire>' spean hke drunken men, taie' u Inthe ee provnca o? Naples thire are tour or praliton theae (h f aeon e agoinaci
Otaonibt.biyerg, depositeldeshr blustermng nsd stammeriag. fao they lire tie use of lie tiousand men atte low-est computatians lu 'ars whitch a toie Daie toAustia asan riemlniication

andays see ra m nmtber> of hue athIedra aI Rouae threir reaison. Th Sua-ereign [Pouti' li net treatedi otr Franaci iTh Second. At Ostrumi roneps i rarmed fo Venotia ana foa concessians ta te matie on ti

tis lagirrt fCeesalus V., riricir, it s annaunced wai atithi ardinar>' civity, he is outliwen b>' common a pensant. are parading tie vilhages wvithr scytires on Roman question. The afer bas produceid a great
then hanire of nir i., lu mich, irr ison c- asr consent nd is dnenie ie benrefit cf every principle poles, crying, 'a Vrva il Re ' ana preventing the 'ipessi .rgl cirnd Sm a IL a>'M penb e ir

-fon tirappaie nt6thui.-omi bweeit adrlan o? justice Hisjurisdiction is invadedI, iris saujects National Guard irma enjoying a titlre ropubican de- tnipre bsio gisratiu, ra etri as long

portelasrts iecenturaises.toGaram Foati-r SensrÉe muraired, andhisi estatea confisca tedl, but no Libers! ranstration they hrai arganiseai. Tea îbrigandarsire take tc bveru gonsiraterouas Autra sDuti,

. - bi sw ste las abarmeid, on the conra'ry, rhe violence Es applaud- n storoame anl carriedt a Piedmontese battery le Basili- ahe sed ,.ti ,u ,a- s,,,, ,and theConslof alan

imh 
f]fi efaarbr s"drai n rombîWut.lit fUW ta rov the cod i ionof te w

in faývor of tersoainothIltrigbxs frwincas soine Te niis m rsi ienrg - ed and def'ended, not ae legal, but as an essential act cate a few Vdarvs since, and 11ast night a train brouight bl .
tht reCeptian aif infants lit the Faauedfling Ilaspinalis, aeaYaec gtu îE sema.e etrala>', for te irafrsa. lime,tire poasibtiti.>' afrelie-

on lirgroina of ifeints ease oi'infanicidosialn of justice a
1
bove ail aw This is the detence set upj in iro iunded soldiers wouoded there. As the Gov-

ntire guarund. t inree ote inatcisncesh for the King af Sardinia, who, according ta his ad- erneent never reports a defeat, it isa nly by the con- quishing Veneti nwas touched on i nmy presenc. t

their suppression. The Senate voted unarimesly vocates acted'not pon principles of law, but on itant and necessary despatch of fi-esh regimeets ho is rumoured that large bodies of Russian troops are

that the petition should be referred for considerationvpriCipe ro oadaov ao nohrwrdteSuhr rvics htw a u sa hemoving towards Kamjemice, in odohan, wbi sla

tateraMinister ai Justice, sadlire Miniarer cifrire pniuoiptt¶ prier taa ntimas-ve law, or iEn othar avorda, :tiraiSoutlacru pnovinces, tirai. ute eau guaes atriraicmoseiughe r oms aajunice, le pooiavincir i

tote- in r J e dsipon principles of anarchy. Pcoplie outlaw the Popa murderous nature of the daily encoamthers. The gar- close te the Bukomina, an Austrian province.

nteror.- .in their own minds. anti then .reat hlm as the Jews risons and outposts can now scarcely leave the shel- RUSSIA.

t. issaiaid thata aunubea i familles l re Faubourg traeatd our Lord. They are then surprised, or pre- tr of the towns and pickets ; and if one bears of A whole district of St. Petersburgh the capital of

Si.. Geuaiu are prepaiug to uit Paris for Switzer- tend ta be surprised, tit conduct like this is charac- their domng anything in the four provinces south of Russia, has been burned down, and the thing is un-

landi, aw re tire ourt e! Chambard la expeettd On terisedas it daeserves, that it is condemned, and.stig- Naples, it is sure ta be in sone isolated hamlet, which derstood ta have oeen done maliciously by certain

the 20 a he present nnti. matised for their reproach, and as a warning ta thase the bands may for a few days have lett unprotected,- political' propagandiste. A contemporary has the

ITALY. wihom they bave na yet corrupted. The Supremo and they generally then indemnify tiemselves for an. following :- -' Full accounts of the terrible effects

Tunrx, June 19.-Garibaldi arrived here during the Pontiff thus assailed is not allowed ta apeak, te is aarrear of defeats by a few new fusillations. Funnel of the configration in St. Peteraburg bave been re-

4preceding night 'expected te bear in silence wiat is said ta him, when bas just shot nine more persans, who .trusted ta his ceived. Several great public building have been des-

It is siated,.that the decree, suspending the forma- it is his duty ta teach men what is right and condemn good faith and made their submission. A Priest at tro'ed, among the rest the offices of the Minister of

Lion of national rifle clubs in Lombardy, is about to what is wrong. San Gennaro was aIsoa hot last week suspected of the Interior and the bMinister of public instruction.

be rescinded. -If the Vicar of Christ wore really s wena ns bis carrying letters. It is said that a ydung Austrian One of the >canals ia almet chokéd with the'carriages

andSfunitîrre d'hich w'e' eOung iàtd ihtWt saé:h tiéc
fron.heiflam¶e. .Thousandso.peoplecow,àdeprived
of iome ?o'r'foud ar lé iouadkig inthe;pblie tets
Tddd: 6tt amtheh-ecài ryi ireere-weregadgs-6fttiieves
at;wo;k,...who -. took adsantagepfbe Cpfusion te

pindr irones Most of -tirent ere 'detetei and
naptVrd.i Thé ipétrrssaid-stot bave.he'eû deéply

affeoted by the disaster, ande-en <To have shed tears.
Wy the destructi iion a siiàupoed'to iaveheen tehewot iof a noendiairy conepiracy twe do'not is yet

learn. It may,bereoarked:that.rumoraof a military
insurrection la St.. Petersburg was rife iai Lddon on
Wcdnedayjî aut e" bavée ot réceiv-d any news
confirmatory e -aoha repor.ts: Theaextr.eme.severity
with iwhich the circulatin of sedimious publicationsius the army' was 'lately putnishred proves that the
Russiin Government. isnot -Perfèctly;tranquil with
regard tathe, sentiments ofis military oficers."

A letter from St. Petersbug gives some further de.
talle of the fire inrthat ity already mentioned :-.

". Last-weekseven fires bad broken out on the saneday in tie most popiuous part iof the city, and at
points the most distant from ach Other. Among
other places was the large village. of Okhta, Cn the
Neva, whera there were large yards for the construe.
tion of btrges, worksbops for:-tbe manifacture of tur.
niture, andextensive cow-ionses, the milkfroa mwhich
was every day brought ta the city. These simul.
taneons confiagration excited a complete feeling o
panic. Some days havimg passed over withont any
repitition ot hem, the alarm somebat abated, and
yesterday, being Whit-Monday, the people assembled
la great numbers, according ta tieir usual: eustorn
in the Summer Garden. About6 'clock in the even.
ing an alarm was giveu thia three bazara in the
very centre of the city were on fire. In an instant
the garden was abandoned. Those three basaar,
which are united together and for one, beong ex.
closivel te the trades-peopla of the middle classes,
who ofiera for sale as low-priced gonde, comman stufs,
carpets, aid clothes, furniture, ironmonugery, and in.
numerable othar articles. In a short time the whole
of the establishment, with ail it coutamned, vas des-
troyed. As the wind was blo:ving very high at the
time the fiames were drivemi acrose te canal mad
communicated ta large wood yards, extending orèr
an immense space of ground. Ail tbe building ti.
ber and firewood they contaiued was very soon con-
sumed, the blaze; presenting a terrifie appearance.
The Enaperor, on hearing ù! this fresh disaster, cate
up fram Tsarskoe Selo. Prince Souvaroffi as aIso
on the spot, and, foilowed by aides-de-camp, avs ac-
tive in directing the operartions Of the persons em-
ployed in rendering assistance. Ris clothes veue in
many places burnt, and his epaulettes blackened.
General Annekol and Prince Dolgorueky and othe-r
higli functionarias <rere also on the apot. At pr-sent
the greatest consternation prevails, and O One d,.ubts

-that organized incendiarism bas been estabished in
the city.'"

The fabianal de St. Pete-sou'r i to-daty publishes
an Imperial decree, authorizing the (iovernors of it-
provinces to proclaim martial law shouald inceuia-.
ism break out.

The sentences Of the couras-nmrtil a-e uo be C
firmied by the Governers.

Rapine, murder, inceniairisnm, rand destruction c
th crops are punishable with death

Accurdiug to letters from Warsa', riie Prolish
ladies accnused of having participatecd in siaging
hymns and reciting prayers considerer'd by the poc
seditious, were ramoved from tihe ciladel a lirat city
on tir 0loth, and transferred ta convents.--Erancu

The Journal de Cnstuantinople announces the co-
version ta the Catholie faith of iirte Greei aciistnaic
Bishop of Ilioms, in Syria, Mgr. Gregaaias, who a
the most prominent member of the Greekra schismtic
hierarchy in that country. Afier baving been forty
years in holy ordena, the prelate inas made his public
reaniation in tbe Greek Ghiliaic parish church of
Beyroct. Many of his former flock have 'ollowed
his example.

CHINA.
We hope some mremiber wilI ask what ve are doing

in Cina, for ' the papers' just presentedo t Parlia-
ment are not pleasant. The chronic Indion disease,
disobedieuce of English orders, seems ta bave is-
tended to Cbina. EarI Russell positively prohiied
interference in the civil war except to protect liver
and property, yet in March AdiralI Hope bills 000
rebels twithouit orders. There is talk to, of lending
officers ta the Imperial Gorernment; ships bave ai-
ready been lent for transport; Captain Osborne
wants to become a mandarin ; Prince Kung is ur-
gent in applications, and the local papers are talking
of the propriety of shelling Nankin. We proltet
against this siauglhter of iuman beings wirt ware-
ing, or ven discussion. If uhese Taepings are reaully'
as Consul Harvey affirms and Consul Miedhurst, t
'sinologue,' a Christian, and a gentleman, deaies,
enemies of the whole hutman race, we may be jausti-
lied in helping to put tihem down, thougb even ther
the work of mercenar'iess s not of a very congnial
occupation. But this slaughrter in spite of orders, is
an into.erable provision of principle. AdmiratliOPe
might just as well go and slaugrter a tribe in the
Pilippines at the bidding if the Stanmish Goverr-

UNITED STATES.
AN-nI'rran TO TiTa A-iaoAs RAes -It is wortby e

note tiar, in the recent vore on negro suffrage inIlli-
nois, the mnjority are heaviestR ag Kist equal rights
in those counties wherea mastt iof at resade. Thm
in the central and low'er parts of the state the vote i
ail but ananimous nguainst sauWrage, wtbile in the
northern counties, whero a negro is rurely sean, a
number Of townships voted for negro suflrage. Win-
ne'barga coun'ty, on the Wisconsin litue, gavo nerarl'
3,000 majority for universal sutffrage. withrolut di'-
tinction of color. The same fa-t may lac notiiced' at
at-en tira Northi ; ialitiosisam floumrishres only n-haro
neigroes area scarco canai tiroir pecualiariuties tare tUt'

knowon. It may' be au tnpleasant fact faoraima'i
tarianrs to reahuze, but nevertliess if is ta fac that
tira noceur poarutar demnnsîratioan agatiiitt slhve--rya
na poelitical powrer, is not paramptedl b>' arny kind>f
feeliug toitarai tihe African on s'ymuathy for hie at-ci
On tira cantrary', whIlethea pouar curreant hais t

steadlily inr fat-a-rat' fret soit and frac liabor, tire pre'
juaic ragainst anal dislike of aira negra rauee har

growan tuitb tire growth au? lire nati-N. Y it-aa-i

Th e correspond enrce o? tire Pila dlpluis raCt ard
tire -4th reparles McClellm taaiubug rapraily farta
divimg rire enemy at all ponnIs. Gun-buati cattert'
pnied iris ad tance, sheling the' wuonds miaid scattail
lire ceurmy, iris meatn fartas followring lin sitpport.

Tire carrespoandence rai tire Phriluadel phit aqiaaCa
states that tira Rlichmond papera of the 'ii 4taktio
ledige tire hase ai 30,00 nmn, thoaughu tiheyai c tin
rictory.

Fedcaerailmprisars reŽleasaed onl paroe fromi SeLmr
Aabarmna, repart tire Soauth as ana t-ast dlda ef con
aind potatoes, withr jusat enough carton greowing fri

Large nimbers of' Mormons fron Englilarn
WVatts are constantly' prassingr thrroughî Roche-ster f
roure ion Sali. Lakre. Lt la estimated rirat mimiar ta
fpasr furtnigrt 3,500 MormonesL ive gone tovear lia
Centra! read, bound ton tire "r jaromised lanai.

The Des Moines Register says thait William Gilfiet

was ined $45 and costs fur marrying s hoate

had another husbad living, n that City.LTeonil
day, r sa , i the aima City,, Nancy' Tau Lemon't05
fined $5 for indulging in biga m.uy. t l don t cas
much, it would appear, tabave- a couileobmasben15

or wives in that section oa country.
Gold i -said tahave been discovered in tha trck

tclay wihch underlies the city of Philadelphiet athe

sn extent as te warrant the belief that n ther l

square .miles that -are occupied by tat city iened

teintimes-more gold in the clay than ias beau fane

in California. The, experimentswith,tie e>

made undr-the direction-oft noflicera otien

States mint.



*Bunrnn É-.Pbe rfalowiug ýdocumenit ap-
iea hso n.Wet p'aVerà'iJî.Ad ppelta overY

d&itr!&We turn to9yonu nmute.agpnyi
gehk id our wrangs I"1. 'àîýer I broîhers ons

te'tiosbitter buri'gxrduýàgs iii baf ully
cuged---never did Southern women appeal in vatn'forg @tôection'frùi'it.'But, for)thesakae of our

faotrsi througiout te South, witr tears we implore
yuàte'surr'nder yaur'citiesi nc onsider'tion 'of

te defenceless women and cbildren 1D noat 'leave'
u women 'to thsemercy of this merciless foe!-
o;id itnot have been botter for Nev Orleans. to

bs#é, be4nlaid in ruine,. and 'we buried up beneath

the mass, than that we ssiould be subjected to theso

untoid suffelrings? le life se precious a ioan that,.
for the preservationfdf -mî ño sacrifice ilatoo" great?

Ah, no i-ah, no' I .Rather let us die with you, ob, our
fatbers iRather, like Virginius, plunge your own

swoduinto'our breasts, saying,< Tisis al we can
giveour daigihters.'" -

The.battIe cry of the Confederates at Seven Points

ras 'ma Butler," ia naemory of th atrocious order of
,batGeneral.ftî New Orleans.

WousN-WDWIPISG STILL PaArssoD nY TUa PusI-
». -Not long ago, says the New York Freemn's

journl,-we published an account of how the negro-
pbilists at Port Royal were shckred at - earing a ne-
gro say -that one Jobn Smith, down there, used to
whip'bis vomen slaves. 'No borrer wbateverwill be

excited aaong Paritans, we suppose, at bearing tbat
irtsh wimen aré thus trested in Connecticutl The
Trish are of the tuimie race, and whipping la good
enoueh for them It seems the Connecticut Legisla-
ture appointed a joint Committee ot' the two Houses
t visit the Staste. Prisons, . Mr Wright, Chairman of

the Sentate DmUmittee ; Mr. Oagoud, Chairman of the
flouse Commiette and five others lately visited the
State Prison at Wetberrfield. The following, as to
the testimony before them, is taken fron theßfeport
publisied in the New Haven Courier: -

c Mary Quinn, (irish) ofStratford, put la for burn-
ingin that town, stated ithat Captain Wbster wiip-
ped her in Decenber last, 'vith a whip with strings

•o it, '(the '1cat ) Se was stripped t the waist, and
thellows wre upon the bure back, in severe culs
which drer forth a quantity of blood i The fault

she comiumitted was disputing tire matron atcairding
,0 lier sta>n.

a SNrs. Griswai', matron, stated[ tat she k (ew of
-va women rimwha iad been wbipped since hlie came

here. Captain Webster wlippmad both ta

Talking over the proapects of the war witb a highly
unia l citizen-a man of the worid-wabais

travelled in Europe and studied men and manners us
le wenrt, and who is r pofuîîndly inpressed vitht tu
,ec2ssitV of victory over tie South, ir order iit
Amecricai may become a nation,' wich it has not
realiy been since the days of Washington, I askeî
hit if hei thonght it possible. supposing the SoitIi
weru conouered i vere fred and at every point,

thiall its prominîent mien rie rinel. exiled, or de-
- i1- b1, fq rtvv sr)

THE undersigned begs leave most respectiully ta in-
timate to his friends and the public, thiai elis as es-
tablisied a 3iINERAL WATER DEPOT at 233'
Notre Dame Street, (West opposite Sheltor'.)
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TIHE METROPOLITAN FIRST iADER.
Royal 18mno., 120 pages, illusraed, nithr
90 cuts, butitfmully printed on flue paper,
and randomely boîund. Pric unily .. S I s

TUE IETROPOLITAN SECOND tREADEttE
Royal 18tno., 210 pages, ilaistrauted, and
prirnted fronu clear type ami i-xceller:t rapaer,
and submanally bound. Price .. O 2ù

R thesame prorptlr attended ta. THE £i[ETRPI'OLITAN TIIIRD hIEADI?.
TEI? PENCE paer Oillan, deiiverced te aI lleautifully ilaastraterd. 2Ime.,

me city. THE METROPOLITAN FOUi'T - tiaUE'
W. G. SLX AE. With an introduction by ti ! giv. Dr.

Spua.d!ng' iihlup> <ault ai. la lians :s tl
best latiade 'or t,-adv naimia oi -

VALOIS & LABELLE.( lic Seboos ea jatis!ari. Tain is c
. .short, bigri phbi' ia u:-i t i- ta :ie ut

WHOLESALE AND fETAILla athoir trou> wolmr t hae'etoin reuade,
-- sprecedinag th iues'on. 12i., lIa puages,

is hereby given tiat .essrs.. & Llrice..
ave OPENED, At Ns. 18 and 20 Jce s- TUE IETROPOL TAN i LL l'hzTED
lace, lu le Store raentaly cecilid b' SPERiLER. Dt:sirued to :i uiolapiy the'
bele & Lapiara L E.A TH E R and BOCT Metroipalithm Seitaf Riai. y ta m-
STORE.Dj ber if the 'Iev ut i. l ' : 12nl a,
l als a lways have <leu 'aw an sOtmeDt 180 auges, il.maa wat oaa Ar- s, 3hhj

kers' Furrn islhinagas a Toos.'oun

l'i;I%.u. 1 iy e n Uo me cMM n l
aY Ciid will taake hem. hMamends hava beai ra-

Si tO hti tirat hma befrra idespaired. Testi-
miany givenr in lîudreds o! eum.:. A ugle d re-
lie nas viu>itu.wm-imS.

A si foa rî l a' n ' traim n i Eafa sr la aj ai rigiail and l
Su g'n alaissa t-n 1 ryan.' Surinus kind s

are utred forMe. Pnce 25 t-eis pmr bçx. Sold
by les.genterah!y.

J Cl MOSES, Sole Proprietncr, lmîclsnter, N. Y.
For sale in Monirai, ty.1 i M. ienry &-Sons;

Lymais, Clire & Ou., Carter, K-cry k Co, S. J
lama & ceal rauglh & mpl, anci ici thei

Niedicl 1Uns.andi uu I M..iî,ne[terds.
NORTIMOJ' & LXMAN. Nî"a'l'sic, G. W. Ge-

nrun ig buns fiorr h Cia.s.

MASSOè COLLE-E,
A 'T THI'itEREBQ 'ap N i oNî{TREA.

T !h icu < llî sjedidrl D'tietimin, is to give to .
tihe ceuti, a tbai ' v r i a r'm ca Eduation in
both luaur.: 'r:: : Enfsh. Tii:e Course
i s qt , a a' s' i liiawiag irant-hes
IÇn1.av:c WrFr'ai, glin(i Frch

Gmu:rGa.r . H, iv y.ArIthrec Bok-_

enpiratea, ta ritre the Uni on aS ti, w i-îaP'o-, ' SSî ALma
tirat botih sections of tire comîntry ruiglit ive laipeace sEERE L ABELLE. T 'E I LLITRA T SPil t, I.i LE- o

ith one anothmer, and seat theirrepresetaltives t Msa 28. .m. YJEB. i2mo, 2.'8 ige', witl i 0uts, a :i
Washmgtaa once again ta deb1aI ani vote in the Tlhe Gold inir. lowriteu aida o c' ''U.
amce halls fcr the good of rtae Republic. lie frankly Pa :r3u com,. 0;
admited tat the nid Unrioii was ait iiatniend, a:u atirat AN ENT111E ST'0oC]' T A '
the new Union would rest on n very iaillerent tounda- it-
lion . But,tew or old, I'.skei him if it wer e likely N O D r,'Tt '

.bat it could be ma tamed ilouit a large staitding rai rii i imSîaiar. rt l'

srmv. He replied in the negative. 'Andwhatforce .' th Fr'nch by M-rJ. .uieaai." ard a at.
williltbe n'ce-ssary ta uraniain for Ibe pîurpose-a No2. -20î0 No.tre Dham Stce. can- ·. , a

a hundred thosandil meu, t.wo hundredi thuisaitd, or n:. 1Ehur Puesiona t ar, $cta's a taai' atl ' h I :!P-r t .i a. ::ii

-ve hundred tiousanad ' Ie twias afriid the lRast men-A d M J h. . 0

tioned num ber w outd be absolutely essential. 'A nt N C .bessy C wa : J. Shari sh Giru Ài:A . ,

do you not fear lhe dager ti tire natiomal libi ty, on W, the undesign-d, bare entere i Pntoi.rinersipi rica. y %Mrs. J. Suadlier. l1-:i., clotir. Aa A T R E A T1 W ) i
the cost to the national rocket, of sucb a stupeudous as Wh'olesaile aad Retail DRY GOODS .lercbant t Perr's lu .5ra ciors far tum e l i' . du. u a aitiam at/a F 'm :n Fa :'

and certain to b a ai bitious a rrny .a 'Na, Sir e u nder me na e ta! FiJ f DUFRESNE, G RAY d'a m .ura . o da i'C t. .

:e pi e ' a re a m i itary çieo p le; ' ;, w ve L a ie hca to u & C l. "F - " r b D . - irr 1/ :1p s
much liberty ; w-e want a srng Gavernment, and h. A. DUFRESNE, The Uoutdau Ciimii. ATa.ae of the'

sre willing to par>' for i. And, come wbat vili, we ROBERT GRAY, Irish RebaŽiot. 10-l1 r r. J. Sdie:r.

intend to e a nairioan, anD, if need be, we sbla' estb-j CHARLES A. )UFIESNI. Ian.i'ai s "'t

lish a military despotisma ani 'ne glin ta to get i'.' Tuis -lay S. ra .c . àI Ïb e a u a r, 1) D i

gentleman meant wiat lie satid,.but.wbetber the pR ,orLife. and Dea0thAT of-r
ple ofote North shaireIis Opnions noi, or viether J. F . N A S H ,or t' i. arr D a aa,. aN'.

w hien te w ita nia bas cooled deon little hey DD, o h
V ui l c o n t i n u e t o V a li e g i n y m o re t h a n l i e r ty , i o n e TDh eS IF rnEP h .yAN DD .N G R A Y E R O N -OC aD ,e .e- C x.rI - T h e r t W i i r

of those proble is thi t tie firut i alone a n solve, but s3 Orat St. Jam es Stret, i losy ted! wrl . - 'r .. a .- , - Chr . Vt an d

th e c n s id e r a tio n o f w h i c i h le s lu f ic ie n t at o d a p i re NS-3pe s t : r y a o f' i . . t. a s u a r a a . . h . V . - v ry e rT i m . - C h a p

ardor of ail ardent poli mniras w h o ion ce inra.gied I oN TrEA L. ayr. 'lo'h. t.an.i id3-'uiie of thrut

that whatever uight be the fate of liber ty l .hm Old- .. · 'M u. a .lt l uGAltap. VIaiVTtmscai'
b N indle, rct oftirt

World it was certain of a ihome in ie Nei. Ad 'N'LGRAT INGSon...'oi r 50 l'au ntatsFgess he
hewrstof the manly had fetues in this war is that Cireuluars, Business Card &tc., executed proraptaiy i t ai/a'ast' Napor. Campiled roin v. - i ev Autore

populir liberty is certain ta Enfler vhiatever bai the moderato laces. i ui sr''. 2 ags. Ci/i a u urig Dicein: t Tins Tren-
end of it.-- uines Car. May 15. hs 0nrean

. -. The Art ui T. e1 Rleen 1r.-z- qlaid wah th) e moir Tea andD -

IROSP"ECTUS UF THE tro: thT Frenne, by I!t r nD '! h mt H m a Cnli l m. :.nd e Dat
AS UMP 'IN OLL GE cl"ot . • eF :iclm oisi

A FMULY GOVERNESS, by a gentleman in Upper ASSTI3l P.1'1ON tCOL LCE1  ' A 'Manul o! tue Utboli e oriîn. lera" mraeir r

daiadum, ta superintend thIe Education of s-even chl- aNW, AAp WET ; taunn oara.'tal 'a'"nîvI SANDWICH, GNIA ETteOmrurru cfiRt, .F. WninXr.li.a
dren. Sire vii beI treated rin al.respects as ai memri>- U"lr ahe Peirone -f ir Lordships th R. Father De Lille : or, 'VI W ira s o lio

ber cf the faily. The iigiiest lestiamonials can ie ishop aof andwiha , tadirhR Rt. Bdop irn rire D)ayvs ' Qauun Eiluh.. m: 1 ha u' ab y bo tuai ta p aiu. i ' Engan a

g r e r , a d w i l l i e r e q u i r e d . A u e ld e r ly l d y p r e -. Bi t m a -fa d a a c ra, i t E '-. l ... . i. : o pI l .t h »c «u a a n : . w h e r e

:'errei - Sebastit: toct Roi -I an m . " A am anal !ri m ' 1ai : .: i.)t m <wiu: n tia e'
For prioatir, tm.ippy : ti s Î3Oiiice.,' adnei[n au'.fou 1euii .th- i- ti'l '- ' 0114 a rir' it ai il 11,aus

rl p u ,p THIS College is under the direction i' the Rev. a = . i u tri cuis u'tt-ttalduebt- e

y. . .... .. .. . - Fathers of the order of St. Benedict, wose Mother- TANT and NFtlr, TY. a

. JOHIN PATTER.SON House is ait St.Vincen, Westmorelanud Coun'ty, tnPenn-- l 1  a a '"isa
iOHN.PAT-E-.-O., 

o t-Ciuaalid. rma'ni'L. X . k "tmha'a n.u i s c'jot- S u uia'.laima

sylvania, U. S. It is situated in the Souh-western W DaD ': rt ', .ta u neeful

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT, litant of Canada, in tire tara o? Sandwieb, oniy two e0 T J wolS ami 'i a a mat car of
-- to aad'' h tw tl tw oehOnyw G0LSil llits 1>li]<'A. tt l1S ai rim crLa tfira!r,

miles fron th tola cf Deroait, and c be nmisi ' iac

eDeasily' reahed by land and wter from every parutof tri'.lit..litaî.a s . l ir sru's liut' raucu iis

GROCERY BROKER; Canadia and of ti United States. iR- mgenaiandtm ofi v rb
i FIRST :' ESSOXi m E C lttl tî.D lm-n:. a isi u-reif tr.' i;d .î a~1',taefa rmt

OFFCE,-13 IHOSPITAL STIREET;. There is a Classical and a commnercial Course.- 4 and compoasitionm, with eriss rr besi Saiur ut men, vii bai a amor tian

The ClIssical Course comprises the E.nglisb, French, i 'the elements -' Prnuciatian words l'or- welrot vioar ian offering tbettr ti hantreasnrr of
STORES--COMMISSIONER STREET' German, Latin and Greek langtmges, together vith Dieation o aia airjeats f'o rdoitio. ugodanm silver. i arny wenr t t/ris momen. whem

MONTRE ATL. the other branches of literataure whiib are usially By E. Orm 2 :n, 222 pp. .. . :I thrnes ane ribling, and natations ar fallig at

taught an aIl great Calleges. THE SPELINU BOU SU;PEiSEDED ta' piees aor ieing bumbledi ta the dust, tis ir mthe

The Commercial Couje comnprises the English, 1 Nei ai -ay Ma.tasd of Teachin' t!b. stable, and by the crib if the fabe ot Bothles

SA VAGEA & COFrenc an German languages, latheinatics, is- Spellin mea il rtinliciatio and that the red and the siue of te w

tory, Geograihy, Book-keepjing, Geometry and Tri- Etmog y aofirig rdiieuir.cord min th.the -ortli of the siaying: o Vanity of vaie. rand

gonomnetry, Natural Philosophy, &c., accordinig to E ylishaguiga. witih Eur t ml is attnity ;excpt. to l God, amd ta serve Plan i

0 M M S S 1 N E C H AN S he capacity Ie pupils. Vocal and Instrumental jN'-n.'Ioisinjiorta la'iIoavt atlne."

165 St. Pau Su et. Music villalsa lie taught if desired. TD. s UNI'FO.RM SERIES OF JiTIER F./cI?
Religion is the basis on which the w-hole plan of' andGhC.E:in.5th;IT R

education will rest, and propriety of mannerî s m udreor ana!dE t Rera E ia ternIT a' n 8 DO h t hG g
HENRY TROMAS, Esq., ion. LCUS RENAUD,1n correcînessofdepuInmentowill be strict>' enforced. 'w:EPau.1:Iand f i Eng!aud, rtd rvls. Derai Sv--h Clatir7et sClota, Gl Iulpin

VIHTOR HUDON, Esq., JOSEPH TIFFI, Esq. Tir Scholastic m-er commencs an tfirst Mon- 2cotlai rac a,i aornharolu $15aper vol.-Tbxec, o lte $ ono il -10 al
Miontreal, Joue 2G, 18G2. Gt: dayofSepdabittheTiddle.of;Te u disecu cio the Triade, thie Re, Clergy,

Inly- ~~.price only... 5adohroreigngnntes
S'T. PATRICK'S OC 'iY. Tire disiîpliine is strict, but mad and parental. ra.i"'at.i.., : antliers Erinilqountities

Ail letteris must be subrminetl ta trie inspection o)fi a BCuaia.LEnrtEM . t , TIElE L.
abat President. 'cmo als " a . ' , Tlti S BL) or Ire Pris Ou

N Q T I C E • Trheuse of ntoacco is prohibited. m M i at'l :eithi-a tty \' ' r. i n "l l "i SlaiT C E E

TE dMIGRATION COMMITTEE of N stdnt is permittedI t leaive the coallege, ain- ENO IlH ANDi iaNf St fLR BOuai'. TIIE FOOT CF THE tROSS; or tirs Sarros ai
lts Saciety' il met lanim,;ei New Hal. BNAV'EN- less accoip'anied] iy his parents or gauardians, and N.r Eitiu a'i Eentt tofai FrnMar.

TITRE BU LDLNG, evr iTUESDAY anmd FRIDAY, this avili be allwed only on te tires Monday of the. and En«is C:tv:rain at itw. mu- i. E CREAT R TH'îE REAUR ; ar, Thme
fruttr SIX tili EIGHT o'clock .M., ta give ADVICE mionth. ,arnW 

s'L

and ASSISTANCE L E.liG iANTS la i need, and cm- TER M S, (inrariab r l a stad nce) :t vo b h r ROWaTINHiL NE;idersof DlvTihe Pro ress o
- a'oe:ubuîtiry, - . u (I>OW'Tll IN iiFl''S

deatvr tu aurocure em>'r ploynt fur iose of te w-Ir Board and Tuitou, for quarter of 80 days. c-25 O0 jPerris Fa ia . u ti o theaSpiritulLif.'~çtli a rum. tir Spnlîra iLire.
ris io amnig . Washing, nending, and the aase of Library, ote .. " TH'E BnESSED SAÇCAMENT'; nur, Te Works

Partines, in tow oar co n 'trywh m y ire in vaut dittot........ .-. -... c.......-...t .·v.Ih ait Engliit i u ' . rut 'a Wsys cf Gond.
of Serants, rai- or fmtale, a ur woca, any wa, Instrumental Misti, ditto ...-...- 00 A k oi Selol oiand taj er m . ALL Pu JESUS i or, thr Easy Ways af Divine

g iv e em pl y mneO nt tu ithe Eu ig ra n ts nu w a rrivingi a S pen di g vaem tt on a t h C o lleg e,. ..-- 2- .0 0 0. l e p t conIltiz uiriacanDLnve.a
'140t censsmicharmeaaui to.atua.Ma at-"!iliseiaonetanîiLiaiia

our shores, are eirnaestly rertested tuo counricate No extra ciargai or Voea Music .. . ' U ry m h o pl

witi this Comumiteos. Seho] iook and Staianerr wu i imîiiued t'raid m.a Bisa ia .- l.i.herse'tteariinWk u itMthasildune Mat ]uresetar Cei-uy,

ATRICK WOODS, hime Callege rit tire uîsal pr'es. 'of he ahi pu t 'ohtiirr Catloui a of 0ne of the Most eloiint and dis tiiisntüled clergy'-.

EERNARD T ANSEr No advancement nmoner wril ire madu by tIre tifo, purtiee:iAilla' ther rge aagur cha ment i' tsm a armaiheUnitediStates,iinwritingan r i

V P McGUI RE, College to the studeents ;it is therefore desirable that thers, ar prrint cf e the rade, r orita :r tian

PATRICK JOrDA Y-, oc îaantsmuepst$0utlaiirfor unfre-,lirey'ma' rt. :rea ho 1,salit ri tire 'ridrel aigionms lu- la une o! Fat/mer FseasWakas't
PATICKJODAN ech tudnt houd epoit 20 t las, fr ufor- tititio)ns, inud Pnb)ie -Libjrariý_% at a inrg iscunt ("We tura to this Ilast work of the Rev. Dr. Faber

DANIEL laYONS, seen autpenses. Stiitas initibi rlmn" ialao iiseîamt amWtraaViiliswokftreerDu hr

D AN IE L Y Ss en y su mie s s. •in aIus e ro riîe a. Ist, mit r tIre ' i from the ra es arke d. w ith sentim ents. of gratitude ta h eaven, an d h oea for

5JO H'N MU RP HY. s e r su dn m sit s oid e od, san shirts lThe>' v uld direct s pci a tta tiao n t hot - their Prayer itsab ndantblessi.g rn the teaichings ofs ich a guider

Jsits o loth;igt gas; 4tir ,eight prail stock- ooks Thiey are g ta ap in every si-zeani ivariety of wich our mist earnest languages would but faintly
3d,3EE.G1N t long air ows ; t, ghteirtstc- ebindingxndff r.ande the mozt saleable bo'oks express. If the power ta conceive and couvey to others

1 B E R G. I 'N jings ; St, tiares pIm cf shoes ; ti, itie countr thesublime, and it the saume time, the most practical
pane, two blanakets madri pillaws ; a tL iWO catton aThewouldai f ils@directtbettentin ofTecerstotrutbs that cansinterest theb inman Mind, be a tIle to

No. j9, S re t, (oppiosr c Dr. Bwmcaros). i thr e spair of sb eos ; lotir, ail articles necessar ifot tieir . tropoltanr and Christia î Brothers' Series of the omnage of men, tien as Fater Faber establish-

N o. -7-,--'G-ll-Streeto( pt;posnD Biwem nf'rks) . hr eapairafls, m ia nl artle spo n s, aima f Schac: Books whi ch ire well w orthy Ite attention of ed f r bm self a claim , w hich no leng t Of years no r

-TIT metal cup.t Ibs a tab tsp na, and- aill engaged i n he work of' Catholic Educatio. change Of cicuMstance eau efface. Few writers

INFORMATIONTWANTEDT e Colegecs Ti ke coastsantly on aud in assortment of sines the days of St. Francis de Sales, have made

OF 1-M I AEL' EN NEB S S3Y Teh Colongieso enttbo rarfroth, day ofOctfber.i Forei n C atieoli W orks, Breviaies, Missal-. and Ca. more C ristian bearts bowvin lo ing adoration.bef re

ln 1858,rewH asi HEgNC ty, ilinois. eAy infor- FAToEPbOSeWALD, 0. S. B., tholiuc Articles, such as Rends, M edas, c. t sifes, our tabernacles tan, the author of Ail for Jeausy

itlan 88, ewai A nsi - FATERSWALD, Preaint. Holy-WaTer Fonts, SEcap'.ars and Lace Picture <rThe Blessed Sacramental ' Growth in Hoiness ;&c
mion lconcerning him wiilise most thankfullyr.. PresiCent.D.&J ADi EIl.&CO. M- FeNorders respectfnUy solicite .

ied b> ris f ARY EY . .PHY & CO.,Publishes,
- st. acis, Qmîboc. Santiwicir,O. W. Sept. 14,1861. - .. all'fl'& CO PnriahrsBatimare.

Complete in Cvol1sv RedeedinPr f N

-u r I' iii 2 tli. t. "i u $4 / 'o ; s
TlHEOLOG 1.A MVOfA LlS,

pro n cartiwtr viran camas Patria'ius Kca rir/r, .him a-
'icpisaars. J1alimaa' "is 1. *Scrazndvs Crs .drucforis,

%Va «r lai pyatubcg abIe tu oranunce tnartve
aire now rea o nerl'irnish the camomale ta' hod y

M )UL T L . prepared by ur iost Re
A rota bisiao p. '' To seacL i c cliiit'mmiv oua th ir prets

Mr Ii.Dess, in o h s cuoisemi lu tia vr nutes.
IL cVamîimiinsibm' rut' 1rof ' tie tfbmrmer edition, which

wias i.ne voa , uarL cosiderably' irnrved
and cnlarge. Gns:antm t'ene' rismde to tire
]:avus aniud aisages to' uar cCou n. wiauchr mît necea-

enmrily direct and dify the n'pplaticiaut' iral
priinciples laidut av' Eurmpnm divines. There-
biliaos < ,ifta eser uta..ai isv0 'NuLt, at> lic1kLa mu ea rtCe
toucled on in foreignI Mrausm are achr dveloped
and îlefied. The ' via-io at m irm1at is in use aiong as
mre expil 'd, adi a r' tiv obligilaions of the
pu rti't ua'i ad ' ai . la ia iu olier iaatters of

paracîu: mi iirhm. tha MiNiarv and
's r 'i . ai nanpied t> local

a'm'irc îmîan'ns iaaan' Ž mai' p:'ocrz. isicipalini- o!
the Cuc sn ysa nesino
Pçuîliag a01M

[ÇNcc'î y t' [ubllisbî,, a um waii bt ' t aisat-'

iid'a,ju c . i lairi' iat'ta ' >

'l'il l'Iat -in. P1X.-i .4- '1 d

n;'eCa a m 'aa i 'i l l m
h , ua ' l :i ia is na'ii ulis :d, i

1o tamni a'ta a i l:1riica.(tw . .D'à-
i.ur,) 't ua;oaes lea:r muan, in carnju 'e:cn 141 l

Messrs. M aurpy & Co9. Titi wholt work frm-riy
coa:sistinîg ti taoi r ma , aow a :ui iced t f/mr

aag . a d4itilaîtus ermade to

tie toara laCit oeau' i a. 'tri el 't /gue f tho

Fahers, ad il Eairsartiia l larai, wi :il a ac-urae
'/scrim wr n i f //mri uari -r , far mat lrs hilat

alaV~ sit- mîmm.r la'm i:uilais [ii wonkui.aar
amiîam'm' li<si"t'iut ctlc i af it I:rlril Ani

a very ' igpiiutm mriiu:a le Ciits rari 5. i s :ia d ira e.
very rat s ! in tIrre volmI es ' Au t i 500 ui s

dialeaumui, Sia,u taen; rr.lAt
volummre. This elion,lUCL rhignomh 'abed

duerd to $C istMMaI of StU-R unir a n ma l
the price of liei forrmer artitrion, ç tasto a pl n ra it with.
lai tlhe reamch of Theolugic:ti i ris, Student-,
&c., tm whni a liberal disant ill be rade w

aurcasedi n ai l tutis.
" Early oaaas respr'l/aly dicm'i.

MîURi'iî k co., u'
Elimolna.

DEAF AND DUMB (NSTITUTII

THis l rastitu(dI:on. :ha: d1 1i1alr tihtj bf ,m-lniezm t...
uron.mg of 1115 Lîdsi n tiget r:mv. Cartnmlc
lishulp oif on3Ictreal, mald ,- Jhe ]'iaa:- Govere-

meut, is irntruisttd o it1! direini : (t> CIPres de
St. Vinu:±

The Olasses will be 'lNl> P mî i hi 16th(f
SEPTEM BER instan, ,lI la au Sr. Louis, or Mile
End, uear Montreat.

The Course if S;tudies wili inst iieij from 5
lu d yeairs, butiL raiy bi bridged ecording ta the

inteitigenc or the. .ppiis, r lthe mntenation of the
parents.

The IDear uai Dumb, lready advanced lrears,
or of a duIl iiteIlleci, shall receiaeligions intruc-
tion:only ihrouaigh lie umiuie -anguaige, and this in a

few weeks.
VaaxDimIos-For Waisthing, Mending i"ioarding and

Tittiau, ST 5 m annth, cor $'75 a Par, in four terma
initiibly naid iiimavance.
· Pîrentls, r Wa:rdes, willing to ilate hleir chil-

drew iu this lustitmioma m:my receive ui! thie. informa-
ion they mraay desire, lby arddressing riiemselvea to the

Institut ion.
Gentlaimnenm ut thep ress, either Ir. Enmglish cr in

French, aire invited to advocate ibis chtîatitable insti-
îtmnion for the interestst of The poor unfortunte Deaf
and Dimb.

G iA N D TRUNK RA 1 LWA Y

SUMMER A RRANGEMENT OF TRAI.NS.

ON and after MONDAY, MAY 12th, Trains wil run
as follows :-

EASTERN TRAINS.
rmaimlisi S. (ln.uiLs Suriost

:lixed Trairn ior aiiiPona mn d a ?- 8 .'M.
Internîdiàae S iin: ai........ -S^00 .

Express Train to Qucuee mtarriviîîg flîre ? 2
at10-15) ni.................... P.M.

i Mail Train fAhr i>orrlnaîi anid lIon,
(stoppain;g 'ar NU ' islad 4.15Ti.
P'and) t........... ..........

iied Iail aud Passenmer Trin wim
Sleepin (iCar m ttdai for Qîu-bec,

a on arrival of the Day Tbrough l P.
Train fron Toronte, mît......:. .. j

WESTERN TRAINS.
t'RaM ROYAVENTUR E STRET STATION.

Day Express for Ottaîwa, Kingston and1,,-
Toronto, stopping only ai Princi-
pal Staions, and connecting with 8.30 A ..
Great Western Train for Hamilton,
London, Detroit and the West, at, J

Mised Trhin forKingston ad all:lnter-.
mediate' Stations, at ............ A

IixedTraiiunAtCorùwlI'and WarSta- 5.00 .&

BY ORDERMontreal,May 6 1862.

BOOKS STEAM HEATING No. 163,
CO WE O CMO.RD W ILI IISTRtBETS.-p N O T E DAME STREET.CRIÈ t mltODDAýND WLIApSTlE 'uIj raE ,ANO eF OR SA LEa OtN T E 'A E S R E

MISS LAOR would 'take ibis oppoxunity:to re- wiIo.ssAO n-u ITAIL, BYI PRIVATE RESIDENCES. (Cascatlral mock)
specîfuiy uinform iher 'friends d trhe publie tat she DTE SUBSORIBER ths R EOVED i extensive

w continue ber Schl' athe above nentioned D. &. J. SADLIER&. O ., -Stock of STATIONERY and Cathlic Books ta the.
place Trom her assiduity and care, shre opes tTHOMAS M K E N NA, above-lamed PrenseS.

derea canfiniuancacof ihmt patronage whiihésir O1TRE&L. T-vOerSM-KENNA aaeumntPeimssas hthertonae. trt aourse of wicstru heion P L U M B E R, G A S & S T E A . F I T T E R STATIUNERY ofi alt kinds canb hasd at eras et njoye . HrN ourseo rutions - . . ' low prices.CmerilNt-pr75cnsnRa.
comprises Reading, Writing, History, Arithmetic NEW SERIES OF CATHOLIC SCIHOL BO0S. 13 now prepared to execute Orders for bis Naw and Large Letter ENVELOPFES from 80 cents aThuon-
Geograpby, Grammar, with instructions on tUs THE ER TN ÏLLT1D 1JEcononneai Sysem of sand.

iano-FOrte.REIIRS, Steam Heatiùg for Private and Publie CATHOLIC PRAYER 01BOOKS and Books of
K&Buildings Devotion - i every style of Binding - English eindM. KEARNEY &BR0CHERS, 1Compiled by a Member of the Order of the Hoy Cross. le would specialIy invite Gentlenen, thinking of A merican, aI low prices.

Pactical Plu bers & Ggfitters, Thea Meropoitan Sertes of Reamdr.s aluagioaly Heating theiir flouses by Steam, to cail and see his M J. ANDREW GRAHA
a short time puîblished, hare been imtroduced iota a system in workiumg order, t his Premises,

TJN-SMITHS, large number of our Schools and colleges. Nos. 36 and 38 St. Henr' St-eet. MA TAM BELLS,
ZINC, GA LVANIZED & SHIEET IRON WORKERS, -- 1 ,

.a GOLDS," or any other syteri fiutei rp, if re- AT brices withimn the reach of tvery Chtnrch, Schco-
CORElIft VICTORIA sQUARE AND CItIGsT ar, ee takelssrea recommending isSenes qrH FCeetery, or Pariiie land

Beg leave ta infor ithe citizens oflontreal tiat theyi Rmeaders to the patronage off cur Catholic Colleges, PLUMBING mud ASPITiN done. iy good Tioir use ail over tie Unitei S s t ithe pst3
have comnenced the above business iu ail its various Sicools, and Academies"-Emhort from Bish? worknî':. years has proven them t ucombine more valuaile
branches, at the above place, where they hope, byj SPming /ntrodution. T0MAS IaFKENNA, qun;liies tia <ruany Otaer. among which tone,strengb
strict attention ta business, and moderato charges, " Chicaigo, December 9, 185j. 3 amnd :a lery St ree. durability, vibrmtiuus ad sonorous qualities arc un-
to merit a sihre of public patronage. " Dea\lada-our Serias of Reailers will, I a ac . m. equaled by any atmer manufacturr. Sizes 50 ta

Ntte at, frirn -'oavinced, supplyia want long felt and a 5000 Ibs., costing less nhan ih.d rotier metail, or 12!
tireir experience of over eigbt year in sone of tue uin Our Catholic Schouls. I cordially alprove ofOur lIMPORTANT DISCO\VR inY. cents per pound, at wih priae we wmrrant them 12
principal abops l hIbis city, and baviug a thorough pt o manths. eond fer Cirenmrar.

practical knowledge of the same, they feel codident i publiaioese. mnarec·r. Rcl thema lu mIi LSciou s ofR 1, 1 rt E F IN TEN MVJ i N U; l E S PRAT'T, ROBINSON & Co,
of giving entire satisfaction. . .Dicese. Jas I p uof Ohicago. -- N'SiU ODiSLate M. C. CHADWICK & 00.,

3 Jobbing Punctually Attended to. .cBRcAaN'Si'ULMONICWAmuSFERSmNo. 100 William Strat New York.
May 22.• We ca n corsctintionisly recomm[enda the senies..mMay 22. frindaio luaal<mvCmatai Siclbon> A RE umîfaihing in ilm aicnreuof Cocons, Cowrs, Aws•u:n A-ktC{31---JENRIC

for introduction io &allmint atholic Schools, hAREllascums, ng n rr H!(f o.uteS uOLIs,%STnUrM A ROHEISHOP
T LnO N S P R J N G $ as to style anid s i nent."- llroj:ison's e'ierr. B uitor m'S , rSone r Tn i ON,a )in asC oK-a

mT.MLa.INaPC(lLC1iW N'(' 'TE$.R1TEA 7 7qPm L i Lux.%os. The(ý have o . ts f1 dli(gil d iMI -,rIIIAIL llI.r-.c



.E,ý Cc- Ni

S _TURiflW$~Y ~ $3THE JRUE WITESS AND) CATHOLCCHRONICLE.-JULL 11, ~862. . -__________

Â'GI NTS SOR TE TU .NE'YL. J. DEVIN.G .AF MONAGAN ,,M. D., i To SCHOOL CO MIUMBTN
nuiria-Rie.NJ, J. hisbon .NTA RY'PU:BLC G'D'SURGEON,À AND -PCIUTER, T E ndeto enge as a eacher la cadey GAT NG

-d na-. .iote..,. ... . ,.Re-E n egag e s edwibatib r. i nAbtadhemhy, k AN TE M IT r
A aimNer..Dosle. OFFICE. /cian to Si. PatrksScit, -c.., Model School, tr in an Elementary hool, providedX.

the Salary be liberat: Qralifcations-Reading Wit- --

* * katol.-Rev. Jr. Garon . 32. L:ule, S. 3ae. Sree- OFFICE.Eing, Arithmetic,.(Theoretical, Practical and Mental), THOMAg NagEggfr .pt -- Re. ML . N.o 55 W E L L I N GT N S T R E English.Grammar, Geography, the Use of the Globes,
h l-. MFrn. r.rore..o.eog .Book-Keeping (by Singie and Double Bntry), Menan. WOULD beg to intimate to bis Cstomers and th

Broki___C._._Fase._NarornroGergeStretration, Plane and Solid Geometry,.Algebra, PIan. Public, that he has
BeRcvilie-P. P. Lynch. .......... _..._. - and Spherical Trigonometry, &., &c. R E M O Y E DBarri--Rev. J. R.Lee. PIERRE. R. FAUTEUXr , R Testimonials, respectable and satisfactory. as to
. Brtord-W. M'sniamy. .m. C. DE LORIMIE , Moral conduet and assiduity and attention to busi- bis Plumbing, Gai and Steam-fiting etablihmen

. Burford and W. Rdiag, fCo. Brnt--T hoa Man. T ErAdvooatc, ness. O Tilt

C b~-P. ke . D' -I Y G O O D S - 31 L TT L E ST. JAMES ST.REET, Re has also a Diploma for a Mode eSchool from the
Cobourg--P. J.MSag00C.reTr.1 E T ES T E , Bard of Catholic Examiners, Montreal. Premises, 36 and 38 -enry Street,
Cormtti--Rev. J. S- O'Connenr. MONTREAL.. Address, by setter post-paid, to "K. H. 'O'Rl BRWE T OÉE N TS[t ie TZUCarnbooke-Patrick Corcoran. J No. 1 12. St. Paul Steet' W 1attend Circuit.s at Beaubarnois Huutigdon and Berthier en haut," or to this Ofie.e. H BTwEEN ST. JosEPn AND ST. KAURroU sTREgf,
CWrapton-, r. WDa.y S. DpHS conscanfly un iand grand assortment of Mer- Soulanges. Jnne 5, 1862. where ne la now prepareil to execute ail Orders i
Caioie .&B.-Rev. E. Dunphe chandise, French and Englisb, Carpets for Saloona, _.bhis Nne with promptess and despatch, and at moDalhoune ic lls-Wm. chishom & &c. e 'NASJ A S ,BCL.,WANTED reasonable prices.
Detrittoiule-J. 2lver. P. F. bas also on hand a choice selection of Dry T Iî>MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., A SOHOOLMISTRESS, who can Teach French and Baths,Ilydrants, Water Ciosets Beer Pnmps, ForceDu.as' b-J. B. Looney Goods and READY-MADE OLOTHING, whichb he ADVOCATE, Englisb. Salary moderate. and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Ga and
Eg4! ncsville-J. Bonfield. will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail. Eas opened bis office Lt No. 34 Litte St. Ja St. For particulars, apply at this Oice. . Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe,

*:?", Hawe ry-Re. J. s J i Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI May 8. &., constantly on hand, and fitted up inEatenTonhisP.Hcke t. manlike manner. r.
Eraau-e-Pr.fey tobeSmae gea imprO ements i bis Estab- B. D F V L I N ,R E M E M B E B. The trade supplied with all kinda of Iron Tubn

. eM. Parads. lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every ADVnCATE, TAons re na ts
Gann e -Re~ . 03J. ositer. week from Europe, par steamer. He bas also on Has Reove h Ofce to No. 32, Litle St. G U I L A U L Thospitals, and al aisofp ad pre e athi G U L B U L T 'S h s i as n i kind s of public and p ivae tlld

Gaup - . rris bands a large a rtmen of adies Gnolemean s James Street. BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN ings with a new "Steam Heate,," which h bas ai.
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall. Retail0HAS*BEENaREMOVDready fitted up in some buildings in the City, and
HLiLutiudon-J M'Carthy. Apri 6. 1860. 12ms. - . D O H E R T Y , SRS which bas given complete satisfaction.

HaiigonC.MFautl. P o Montreal, May 2, 1861.
Ingers -- W. Featherston - B^LLvocaTE, SPLENDID NEW GROUNDS -Kea.ptVille-M. Heaphy. WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. NL. t. Lut Sr Jame Street, MAontrea. . ' M. O'GORMON,
Kinston-.t-P. Purcell. Entrance by Upper St. Lawvrence Main Street, or St.
Kiinasay-P. Kernedy. [Establisbed in 1826.] PUrban Street, near the Nunnery. B ALiicsay-J Kennedy. 'Yd B.0JA TELLY, 11CD 2
Lnsdoon-M. O'Connor. THE Subscribere manufacture andP•L-

Benry. bave constatly for sale at their old ADvoCATE, OPEN EFERF DAY-ADMJSSION, 12, CENTS BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W
Lochiel-0. Quigley. established Foundery, their superior - - ----- Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs 8lways 0
Loboroul&-T. Dalesv. Bells for Churches, Academies, Fae- NO. 38, Little St. an-csStreet. CANADA HOTEL, band for Sale. Asoan Assortment ofOa seo
Lacollc-~ W. Harty.« tores,Sten boats, Locomotives, Plan- Montreal, Jtune 12. 1, 4 17 St. Gabriel Street any part of the Province.

Maidstoe-Rer. R. Keleher. tations, &c., mounted in the most a4p- .. _ _- _-n..*. .- -- - Kfngston, June 3, 1858.
Merrickille-M. Kelly. -'roved .nil substantial manner with DEVLIN MURPHY & Co.,---N B.-Letters directed to me îuils be po05 J.Sïd
New Mrkt-Rev. Mr. Wardy their new Patented Yoke and other L THE Undersigned i:forms bis Friends and the Pub- No person is anthorized to take orders onry Le,
Ottawaý& City-J. J. MTOp«uy . mproved 1tMountinga, and warranted in every parti- MONTREAL STEA D-YEORES, lic in general that ha has made Cout.
Oshaa-- Richard Supple. cular. For inforantion in regard to Keys, Dimen- GREAT IMPROYEMENTS
Parts and Gall-Rerv. Nicholas M'ee. sions, Mountitigs, Warranted, &c., send for a cireu- Successors to the late John M'Closky. fin the above-named Hotel.
SPrescat--J. Ford. lar. Address S Visitors will always find bis Omnibus in waitirrg
Perh-J. D8, Sanguie the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.
Peterboro-R. M'Cormack.- Norto corner of the Cna p de Mars, and a little The Table is always well furnished.

Pcion-Rev. Mr.Lalor. gotrfCraig Stret. Prices extremely moderate. ANOGR D
Port Honc-J. Birminghsn. SERAFINO GIRALDI.
Por-Dihouic -0. M'Mahon. . B oyTHE above Estalishment wili b continued, in ail May 28.
Pembroke-P. Fallon. B* R N its branches, as formerly by ihe unidersigned. As this --
Quebec-M. O'Leary. @ establishient is one of the oldest in Montreal, and MR. CUSACK,
Rcwdon-James Carroll. the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,
R.sselltown-J. Campion. d Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing •

Richmondhill-M. Teefy. anv arnount Of business with despatch-we pledge 71 German Street.

Sarnia-.P.T'Derm ott. ourselves to have every article done in the very best FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid
Sandiwich--H. Marin. P. M. BOO' A ND SIOE MAiK manner, and at moderate charges. method, on moderate terms, art Pupils' or Professor's
Sherbroe-T. Grifith. 19.5 Notre Daine Streef, (Opposite the- We winl DYE an in of Silks, Satins, Yeh-ets, residence.- MR. KENNEDY, Of ROXBURY, has discovYered in

J. Graton. SCrapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds- one of the coimmon pasture weeds a Remedy tht,
Southr Glouicester-J. Daley. ermnary ,) of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Our-. cures
.Sulniierstowin-D. M'Donald. AND No. 3 CRA14 STRET.tuins, Bed langings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered. ThG EVERY KIND 0F HU R
St dwirews-Rev. G. A. Hay. Gentlemon's Clothes Cleaned and Renrvated in
St..dthanese-T. Dinn. the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar From ie worst Scrofula down lIote ro man P pî
Sz. Ann de la Pocatier-Rev. Mr. Boumtt I - -- - - ----- Paint, Oil, Grease, Tron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., HO O K A ND J O B Re hbas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
St. Coluntban-Rev. Mir. Falvay. carefully extracted. never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu..
St. Catherines, C. E..-J. Oaughlin. S E WN i N G M A C HM i N E S , cvaIa, MURPHY & 00. mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two han.
St. Rapiae's-A. D. M'Donald. _ -. - dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty Miles
St. Romwd<cld i' Eickemin-Rev. Mr Sas. No. 163. °e oston.
St. Mry's-T. O0'. Trainor. Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursaig sore
Starnebaro-C. M'GiI JNotre Dame Street (cothedral Block.) month.
Sydenhant--M Hayden One to three bottles will cure the worst kind If
Trenlon-Rev. Mc. Bretsargh T HTEl C RIR A PEC E ' 8CGreatS . a m s Street pimples on the face.

PThor.l-JhnGHeenan. Two to three bottles yul clear the system of bolUs
Thiorpole-J. Greent. Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst eari-
TniciB-T. Donegan. A THE Subacriber feels pleasure in announcing hatSUPPLIES ker in the mouth and stomach.
T -. en Shuter Street. e is Agent in Canada for the Three te five bottles are warranted to cnre theTeiniiietoti-J. Ragea. » ~ iiir IONworsatcaseoff verysipelas.ar arne ncr h
Templeton-J. Hagan. ~IM-OCHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED. EVERY DEearIPTIONeac
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.ThMsuie nLdsinue One to two bottles are warranted to cure alt àn.
West Port-Jitmes Kelae. Tbis Muae publisheti in Londou, fa distinguisheti
Welns Por-ames Kehe. MCa - for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior- . or mor in the eyes.

W i o e r.'Carty.ty bu every respeci, while i is sold for only about Two bottles are warraned to cnre.running of te
Wallaceburg--Thomas Jarmy. ONE THIRD the price of otber Music, viz: TEN nd blotches among the hair.
.Wrdsor-D. Lamtyler. CENTS, (6d, and larger pieces in proportion. Four to six btles are warrantedl to enre corrupt

ICED SODA WATER,
FRO.H THE FOUNTAIN'

CREAM NECTAR AND FRUIT-FLAVORED
SYRUPS.

The CYLINDBRS 1isc2i are NEW and CUATED
with PORCELAIN :beuces are perfectly fiee from
any metallie cnu*..Uiu-ition.

Finest Syrupisj of ail kinds by the bottle or gallon.

SHERBET, or EFFERVESCING POWDER, for
making chuap and refreshing Summer Drinks, ls 3d
and 2 ad a bortle.

ABF ERNETf] TS TOXIC APERIENT, uuiver-
sally celebrated for restoring tone to the Stomach,
whet.her arising from indigestion, bile, constipation,
or partaking too freely at the table-3s a bottle.

DEVINS' CITRATE OF MAGNESIA-A very
mild and pleasant Mervecscng Aperient.

i. QJ0 I/ E
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

Next itii- Court House, Montreal.

L. D EV A N Y,
AU 0 T N E E R .

(Laite of Ilarnilon, Caiala let.)

THE surbscri-tbtr, lhaving ecased for a term of years
thatl largc udt ndiuns hreL.story Cutl-stone

building -fi-e-proaf roof, plate-glass fron, with three

fiats and cella.r, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Catbedral buck. and in the most central and

f ashionable part cf the city, purposes ta carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Ravingben an AuKctioneer fa tie tas twelve
yea'rs, and having sold in every city and town in

Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
flatters himueif th- be knows how to tretconsignees
and purcti-ciril and, therefore, respectfully solicits a.
bares tf pablic patronage.

el I wil hold THREE SALES weekly.
On TU.esday and Satuxday Mornings,

F OR

GENSRAL HIOUSEIIOLI DFURNITURE,
Pi LqNO-FOR7TES, 4 e.,

ANnD

THURSDAYS
FoR

DRY GOODS, BAILDWAPE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CRUCKERY,

&c, &., &c.,
B- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail gods sent if for prompt sale.
Returna wilui be matbi isnediately ,fter cacit sale
and proceeda handed o ve. The charges for selling
-wil obeone-half wat bab been usually charged by
other auctioneers in thia city-five par cent. commis-
sion on ail goods sold either by auction or -private
sale. Will be glad te attend out-door sales in any
part of the city wbere required. Cash advauced on
Gold- and Silver Watcbes, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
.Diamnd or other precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

.Marcs 27.

-t

F. J NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !
These really excellent Machines are used ir- ail the

principal Towns and Cities from Qnebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVERFAILED TO

GIVE SATI-SFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS

bave been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trde:-

Meur2real, April, 1860

We take plleaure bu bearing testimony to the com-
plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, baving had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Hight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines uanOur Factory for the past twelve nontbs, and
have no heaitation in enying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chitnes,-of which we bave several in use.

CHIILDS, SCHOLES & AXlES.

Teonto A pril 21st, 1860 -
E. G .N AIn .

' ~ • 'cDar Sir,
The three Machines you

sent Us sone short tirme ago we have in full opera-
tion, and mrust say that tbey far exceed our expec-
tations; in facit, we like cthem beller than any of I. M .
Singer 4y Co.'s ltait we hanve used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Moutreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if yon wotild have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require tbem immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelashon, Mozart, Oesten, Placby,
Schulhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &c.; besides, tLe
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of al kinds-englisb
Freticb, Germait and !talian, Song3 and Bsilada,
Dance Muic, Piano-Forte arrangements, tuets,
Bales, &c. Music foc Baginuera, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, & e., &c.-al distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctness, nad WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be had on application at

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

*3- A libera! reduction to Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanuti-
tis.

STATIONERY of all kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADE MY
OF TIR

CU NGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by %te Sisters o
the Congregation, and is weil provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu.
pils upon a polite Chriistian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatnese, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wvil embrace ail the
isual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S 0l A S T 1C Y EP'A'R.
ritals :

Board and Tuition................$70 00
Use of Bed and Belding..............'i 100
W ashing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting.......... . ... .. 7 o
Music Lessons-Piano............... 28 on0

Paymen'. is required Qanrterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGlOPOLIS,
KIWGSTON, C.W.

Under Uic imInîtdiate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Fioran, Bishop Of Kingeton.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES THE above Institution,situatud inone of the most
agreeable and healthinl parts of Kingston, is now

Are capable of doing ay inM s of work. T ey can completely organized. Able Teachers have beenupro-
stitch n Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally vided for the various departments. The object of
mell. the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-

P RîCES : tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
No. 1 M.laciremu....................... $75 00 morals, and m-aners of the pupils w ill bo an object
No. 2 " ....................... 85 00 of constant attention. Tho Course of instruction
No. 3 tg with extra large shuttle. 95 00 wiliinclulde a complets Classical and Commercial

Nee/res 80c per dozen. Education. Particular attention will be given to the

EVYSRY MA -fHINE IS WARRANTED. French and Engliah langurges.
AIl ommnictbais itettiei fo memun ha A. large anti weal slected Library wril ha Open to

AIL communications intended for me must be pre- t Pupis.
paid, as none otlier will be received. T ERM :

E. J. NAGLE, Board and Tuition, $180 per Annum (paya' le
Canadian Sessing Machine Depot, half-yearly in Advance.)

265 Notre Dame Street, IMontreal. Use of Library tdring stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the 1st Sep.

Factony oerMBartley4G aarl, CaZl Baszi tember,and ends on the FirstThuradayot July.
Mont real. July 21st, 1861.

ULI U U \LLM U U U\J \1uJ

NEATNESS, ECONOY AND DISPATCE.

Being turnished with FPOWER PHINTING AC NE,

beside. CARD nd IIAND PRESSES, tre r.r-

enabled to exScuei large quantitis

of work, with greut facility.

EOOIE PIRINTING!
iluving the digèrent sies of the new SCOTCU CIn and other

si$les ofTYPlE, prucured expressty for thee ,erious kinds

Of &iIos: t'u .t:r, al C.rmoori:s, Br.LAwd

Rrroais, Srazcuris &c, t., & i tibe

executed with nratnes sand dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Puaiicularattentionispaid toCOLOUiSEDand OHNAMENTAL

PnmSTING. T7he itghe style of work, which It waa at

one time nwcesary to ordcer rom Engnid or the

Unstd- states, can te ruimshedt at this

Establishment, as good, and

nmuch cheaper than the imported articte.

(JKRDS
Of au *e and styice, ean bc suppied et aU prices, fromu

$i per thousand ta fi for cach copy.,

0. radcuiar attention given ta l91ltA1. CArtos.- FL

Tce ieest style of tl-lelads appled at a very lowû àure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Gountry Mercbants suppliedw wih sow-sttLLS of the most

STlrINGOSTYLMES.

ELANK AND RECEIPT BOOKS
Or EVEfRY BIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptiy

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.

A sharo of public patronage respectfully solicited.

M. LONGMOORE & 00,
MonerSAia GazTes BmiNGs

36 Great St. James Street. Ç

One bottie wil cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or tbree bettles are warranted te cnre the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to eure themost desperate case off cheumatistu.
Three or four botties are warramted to cure saitrbestm.
FPve te eight bottles will cure the worst case of

acrofula.
DraxcroNs ro Us.-Adult, one table sp>onful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five te eight years, te spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te ail constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bai casescf Bcrefnia.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infamation and Humor of the Eyes, tis giveasimmediate relief; yon will apply it on a linen rag

when going te bed.
For ScaldHead, yo will cut the hair off the afected

part, apply the Gintmont freely, and you wiI see the
inn provement in a few days.

For Salt >lleum, rub il -w-su in as oftea as conveci-
ent.

For Scale.r on an infiamed surface, you will rab it in
te your beart's content ; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wisbing yul tu thesin-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a ethin t acrid didoozing through the skin, soon hardening on thessur-
face; in a short time are fall of yellow matter;soue
are on an infiamed surface, some are net; will apply
the intment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed; the skia turnus purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sres ; by applying theOintment
the itching and scales will disappear in a few dayag
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
iPrediate relief in every skin disease beah is heir te.Frics, 2a Gdt per Box.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 12D War-
ren Street, Roxbury Mass.

For Sale by evary Druggbsl hi the Unted States
and British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting thé
readers of the Tauo W r 'ss with the tostimaenY et
the Lady Superie of tîe St. Vinceti. Asylum, BO
ton

ST. VxIMENT's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yeu
my most siucere thanks for presenting to the AsY-lum your most va]uable medicine. I have made.
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for al thehumori
se prevalent among children, of that elasa s ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and i bave the
pleasure of informing yon, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons aillicted by
scrofula and other humors.

. ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORE,
Superioresa of St. Vincenta Asyluum.

&rBcrrrrr.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasre in informing

you of the benefits recoived by the Little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One 1
particnis.r suffered for a length of time; with a veY
sore log; we wrere afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much plnesure in informilng yon-
that he is now perfectly well.

1SST1a 0 ST. JoSEPI,
Hadtlton1 C. WJ
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